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ALBUQUERQUE MOMNTNG JOURNAL.
THIRTY-FOURT- H YEAR. VOL. CXXXIV, No. 33. ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, MAY 3, 1912, lly Mull, 60 CeuU a Month;lly Carrier,Single60Copies,Cents u
Ji
Month.
Cents.
Among these wore Senate Bill 82,
MADERO PREPAR1NC 550,000 SUIT FILED EVERY SAFEGUARD jSTEAIR SEAL MAY.FLOODS DEVASTATEREPUBLICANS WILL granting equal properly rights towomen anil iletlnlng the ratlin of
married women; Semite Mill 4", re-
quiring employers to pay discharged
employes either in cash or by chock of TO RETREAT TOHOLD CAUCUS TO NOT BE SENT FOB
OTHER BODIES -
TO BE THROWN
ABOUT STATE'S
BY WIDOW OF
ASTOB'S VALET
LARGE AFiEA OF
LOUISIANA
VALLEY
MOUNTAINSDISCUSS PENDING
even date, .both of which were intro-
duced by Senator Barth, and Senate
Bill 14, by Senator Evans, to prohibit
nepotism.
The tabling of all these bills met
with opposition, but the opposition
was unavailing. In regard to the bill
requiring the payment of employes In
cash or by check of even date, Sena-
tor Barth staled that It had been made
the law of the most advanced states
of the Union, and that the only ob-jection to it was that he had Intro- -
.3. ...... 1 t CI 11,11 ,..1
PUBLIC LANDSIII SOUCONTEST CASES Captain of Mackay-Benne- tt
Does Not Believe Other Vic-
tims of Titanic Disaster May
be Recovered,
Mrs, Louise Robins Asks Heavy
Compensation from Owners
of Titanic for Loss of Hus-
band in Wreck,
, ee, After Hard' u"i'u o-- ir.t'iiitior mill el ireria llle-'- t anyOrgaiUZatlOn MeiTIDerS UeClde, intention to make a martyr of "the
roiunei senator irom Jsernamio, amiThat Before House Finally
Mississippi River Rushes
Through 800-Fo- ot Break in
Torras Levee Inundating
Small Towns,
President of Mexico Declares
He Will Not Give Up Struggle
Even Though Rebels Take
Capital City,
and . Conscientious Work,
Complete Draft of Highly Im-
portant Measure,
Passes on Them They Shall
Have Some Say,
Dly Morning Journal Spec'lnl T.rnitr-c- WlreJ
Halifax, N. May 2. White Star
line officials here had a long con-
ference today with Captain
of the Maekay. licnnctl, discussing the
proceeded to give his reasons for op-
posing the hill. Senator Ill'elil argued
thut the passage of the bill would
mean nothing more or less than Im-
prisonment for debt. On an aye and
no vote on the motion to table, the
motion prevailed by a vote of 13 to 7,
Senator McCoy being the only organi-
zation republican to vote with tlu
lly Morulas .Iminml Hiri'lul lrio.nl Wire.)
New York, May 2. Papers In the
first suit for damages brought by a
relative of a Titanic victim were filed
In the federal court today. The suit
in admiralty. Is brought by Mrs.
Louise Robins, widow of Victor Ro-
bins, Colonel John Jacob AsU r's va-
let, and Is that In which the testi
RAILROADS RESCUE
MAROONED PEOPLE
DECIDING BATTLES NOW
IN PROGRESS IS BELIEF
SENATE CONFEREES ARE
NAMED BY PRESIDENT
COMMISSIONER MADE
EXECUTIVE OFFICER
Provisions Are Made for Leas
democrats against the motion.
House Joint Memorial !, urging
nr;;nra':r,;rSSZfoto and Other Revolu- - mony of .1. Bruce lsmay and officers
utility of a proposal to send out n
third steamer, the Seal, to search for
more bodies of Titanic victims. Cap-
tain l.ardner expressed the convic-
tion that it would not be possibles to
find any more. The Ideu Is likely to
be abandoned.
The bodies of fifty-nin- e unidentl-lle- d
victims, seven of them women,
will be buried tomorrow.
Fifty-si- x will be placed In one
tionary Forces Making Ter
More Than 115,000 Homeless
Persons Are Cared for at
Government Expense and
Others May be Added,
Miera, Crampton, Holt, Page
and Clark to Meet Like Com-
mittee from Lower Body to
Frame Legislative Program,
rific Onslaught on Govern-
ment Forces,
cf-th- e sunken steamer is desired.
It charges negligence on the part
of the Oceanic Steam Navigation
Company and asks for $", 000 dam-
ages and costs.
on its passage ender a suspension of
the rules, and by a strict party vote
was carried. Senator Walton, the
democratic floor leader, was paired
with Senator Uomero, and could not
vote. The vote was IB to G.
The senate adjourned tin til 10
o'clock Friday morning.
common grave In Kalrvlew cemetery.
Three who were Catholics will be
Interred in Mount Oliver. Twenty- -
In the libel it Is charged that theISimv'IiiI Dispatch to the
Morning Journal.
Santa Ke, N. M., May 2. In thi
caucus of house republicans this THE DAY IN CONGRESS. seven have been shipped to friendsmorning a rather unexpected trick was .
and eleven more" will go tomorrow
(IW Morning ,lournnl Knrchtl Lentee-e- l Wire.?
Mexico City, May U. Kven should
Mexico City fall Into the bands of the
revolutionists. President Madero will
not consider the government defeated,
1 will retire to the mountains In the
south," he said today reiterating his
previous statement that he would
nevor resign, "and so long as the
breath of life remains I will fight to
This leaves ninety-thre- e bodies still
at the morgue, claims for a majority
of which have been sent in. Some of
these will likely be buried In Hall- -
ing, Sale and Disposal of In-
comes and Penalties Pre-
scribed for Violations of Law,
IKiieelul Dispatch In the Meirnlnf Journal.)
Kanta Ve, K. jr., May 2. When the
senate meets tomorrow morning there
will he Introduced one of the most Im-
portant bills that the legislature will
have to deal with at this or any future
session. It Is the public lands bill,
providing for the administration of all
the public lands of the state, valued
at from $50,000,000 to $60,000,000.
So Important Is this bill, and so
difficult has It been to construct a
measure satisfactory to all the differ-
ent elements of the legislature, that
tho senate committee on public lands
has been at work on It ever since tho
session began. Tho detail work of
putting the bill in shape wus dele-
gated to a consisting
of Senators Holt, Crampton, llfcld
steamship company on April 14 last,
the day of the disaster to the Titanic,
"so negligently, unsklllfully and
wrongfully conducted Itself and so
misbehaved In the managemejit of the
steamship Titanic that through the
gross negligence, default, unskllful-nes- s
and wrongful acts of the, respon-
dent, its respective agents, of-
ficers or officer, servants and em-
ployes, the said steamship Titanic
was caused to collide with and strike
upon or agiiinst an iceberg upon the
high seas resulting In Victor Robins'
death--
... J,!.
SENATE.
Met at noon.
Rivers arid harbors appropriation
bill, Increased by $8,064,010 over the
house figures was agreed to by com-
merce committee, and will be report-
ed in a few days.
Recessed at 5:06 p. m., until 11:55
a. m., Friday.
fax.
It transplrted today that the name,
Antonio U. Antonio should be Allinc.
Bantiste. He had been a waiter on
tho Titanic.
turned. It was decided that belore
the contested election cases now pend-
ing before the ways and means com-
mittee, which were yesterday taken
avvr.y from the committee on privileges
and elections, should be brought he-lu-
the house for final action, they
should be first submitted to the re-
publican caucus of the republicans in
order that united party action there-
on might be had. It was stipulated,
however, that each case should tie
considered on Its merits and not from
a partisan standpoint.
The resolution providing for this
action was introduced by Mr. Catron,
and while at first planned it might
seem a victory for the forces of the
republican organisation in the house,
the advantage is more, apparent than
real. As long as the cases remain in
A body hitherto unldei.Mflecl, was
pronounced by Charles A. Abbott of
defend the flag which the people of
Mexico have pluced In my hands."
The town of Quatro Cienegas, west
of Monclova, In Cohulla, wus captured
by a band of rebels today, according to
a dispatch received by President Ma-
dero tonight from Saltlllo.
A. 7.. Buaz und Joseph Battnei,
president and manager respectively if
the Tamplco News Company, have
K,.r ovpelled from Mexico for licit
dealing in arms. Both are Russian
subjects. They were arrested yester- -
Hope of patching the break ln
the Mississippi river levee at
Torras, La., expected to cause
the worst situation In lower
Mississippi flood history, was
abandoned yesterday. Last night
water wus rushing through the
eight hundred foot breach at the
rate of twelve miles an hour and
several small towns were Inun- -
dated.
The dyke protecting the Lou- -
lsana penal farm ut Angola, let
go In thei afternoon, but the
flood will be confined to a small
section. Iteports from other
places show the guage reading
steadily going upward.
Jiaton Kougn has been made
the concentration point for per- -
Buns made homeless by the Tor- -
ras break. Thnui-and- were taken
there yesterday and last night.
Tim work of luring for tho
people went on rapidly.
Doubtless preparations for a
breuk at Torras prevented loss
of life,
As at other threatened points,
o train hud been placed at Tor- -
ras ready to go ut a moment's
notice. When the break camo
tho Inhabitants rushed for this
, harbor. Kven some livestock was
put aboard und the train run out
of the danger xone. Steamboats
picked up many marooned per
BRITISH TITANIC Fl'XD
11 EACH KM $l,fl0l,0u0
London, May 2. The British Ti-
tanic funds amount approximately to
$l,ti00,000. At a conference today It
IIOl'SH.
Met at noon.
Resumed consideration of postof-llc- e
appropriation bill, which was
amended to provide $2,000 for the
nearest relative of each of the three
American sea postoffice clerks lost
In the Titanic wreck.
Passed postoficce appropriation
bill.
Began consideration of executive,
legislative and judicial appropriation
bill.
and Walton. The to
luy afternoon shortly after U o'clock.
sent to Vera Cruz on tlu; n,M train j W!, dwbJeil to extend Immediate re
II. M. C. Nlobe to be that of Ar-
thur Lewis, a steward, and tho same
sailor Identified tho body of William
flurry, which also was removed from
the unidentified class. A third uni-
dentified dead body Is now supposed
tc be that of D. Mathewson, the name
being tattoed on the arm over crossed
flags.
Victor I. M Indian, (f Green Hay,
Wis., arrived tonight and claimed the
body i f his brother, William Kit ward
MinV'han. of Fond tlu Ijic, Wis. Ol)
his body hau oeen found $400 ln cash
and letters of credit for DIM) pounds.
At the funeral service tomorrow
one hundred sailors from tho Nlobe
will usslst.
lief to "widows and bereaved famine'sunder guard, and embarked this
Tho utmost secrecy was use:d
throughout by the police and the news
leaked out oiny when the men were on
tho high seas.
For two days a battle has oeen tag-in- g
at Chlasutla, Buebln, between tho
Zapatista forces numbering about
11
the committee on ways and means the
strategic advantage is with the house
combination, and there is nothing to
compel that committee to bring the
cases up before it wants to. The
chances are that they will be brought
before the republican caucus at ex-
actly the psychological moment when
it is certain thut the organisation will
day completed its work and submit-
ted to the main committee the bill
which will be Introduced in the senate
'tomorrow. ,
The bill is a lengthy one, covering
twenty-si- x closely typewritten pages
and comprises eighty sections. It
creates the slate land office, of which
the commissioner of public lands Is
made the executive officer with Juris-
diction over all the lands now owned
or hereafter acquired hy the state, ex-
cept us may bo otherwise specifically
........ t l
Adjourned at 6:10 p. m., until
a. m., Friday.
of members of the crew, pending the
organization of a committee to under-
take the administration of the fund.
This committee will Include the
lord mayor, the Karl of Derby, and
the governor of the Bank of Knglsnd.
On Lord Derby's suggestion It was
decided to inquire whether the Amer-lea- n
relief committee would provide
for emigrants who lost relatives that
intended to settle permanently In the
L'rsited States.
T ASKED IN
IIIOWUHl, , lyiEMOHYKIMMELLTwenty iter ceni. nf tU Income dn
rived from any state lands except
those granted by the enabling act for
the payment of certain bonds ts toHAIONAD BY sons unel took them to JiatonfUED
2,000 and 500 fedeta.s. The federals
are said to have the advantage of po-
sition but the outcome of tho engage-
ment is iu dotibt. e
Thtrtwn Kupatistu brothers,- - us well
as the "Terrible One-Eye- Mrulos
and other leudern are there, having
met for a council of war whin thty
ivcre attackel ly the federals.
Despite the official statement cf
conditions near Cuernavaca, dis-
patches to iaiparclal say that the city
is menaced by a large force of rebels
which advanced mar the place since
the federal girrlson was reduced to
pioteet the railroad.
Culinean is reported to have been
retaken by federals under OJeda. This
constitute a fund to be known as the
"slate land maintenance fund," uhd
of the remainder of such Income,
that derived from school lands nnel
other lands granted to the state, are
to be credited to other Income funds
BAY STATE BY
TAFTMEN
Governor Foss Releases Del-
egates Pledged to Him Making
Them Free to Vote for
Speaker Clark,
DEMOCRATS IN
Kongo where rations uro being
dealt out.
Sheriff Parker, of West Ua-to- n
Itouge parish, Is In charge of
a Southern Pacific shuttle train
running through the Att hafalaya
swamps of Ibovorvlllu and St.
OPERATION
not be able to muster enough votes to
unseat the present bidders of the seats.
1 h 1, the probabilities are that on
a count of noses in the caucus the
organization could not today show
sufficient strength to unseat the men
whose seats are being contested.
The committee on education of
to which was referred Sena-
tor Sulzer's resolution, providing for
an invehtigatlon of the alleged exces-
sive cost of school books, met this
afternoon and appointed a
consisting of Senators Doepp,
Sjlzcr, Daughren and McCoy, to con-
duit the Investigation.
The the republican senators ap-
pointed to confer with an equal num-
ber of republican members of the
house to consider a legislative pro-
gram on which the two houses can
agree, are Senators Miera, Crampton,
Holt, Page and Clark. The house
conferees have not yet been selected.
The senate furnished the only action!
that was had in the legislature today
created by law. The sularies and
expenses of the state land office are
are to be paid out of the slate landBALTiMOR E
mnintenHiice fund, and any balance
Information, but without details, wasS
received ut the department or the In
terlor today.
Surgeon's Knife May Enable
Man Accused as Imposter to
Clear Mystery Regarding
Identity,
Martin parishes, removing ma--
yoolieel inhabitants to places of
safety. The train will continue
to run until all ure removed un- -
less tho track Is washed away.
The Frisco railroad sent out a
special train to pick up Inhabl- -
tanls and llvt stock all along the
line.
Reports Irom Mazatlan indicate 8 Ohio Governor Says If He
Should Become President He
Rv Morning Journal Rpprinl Leased Wlre.f
Boston, May 2. A petition was lu-e- d
with the Boston board of election
ccinmlsslor.ers tonight by Chairman
Herman Hrrmel, of the republican
state committee, asking for a recount
on the vote cast at Tuesday's primary
election for n public hi delegates at
Would Have No Confidentia
remaining on Ihe thirtieth of Septem-
ber of each year Is to be apportioned
among the several funds from which
derived.
All lunds now owned or hereafter
acquired are declared to be subject to
lease, and the minimum rent upon
state lancla is fixed at 2 per cent of
their true value, to lee determined hy
appraisement, but no lease shall bi
Issued for less than $10 per annum.
All leases for grazing or fur agricul-
tural purposes shall be for a term not
exceeding live years, except as pro-
vided In the hill. Itents are payable,
Letters,
and there was not niucli action ii
deplorable condition among wounded
t'edeials who are too numerous to be
accommodated In the military hospital
and for whom there are neither medi-
cines nor nurses. The wounded tire
victims of encounters with the rebels
against whom they appear to huvs
been able to defend Ihe city up to the
present time. There was said to be a
shortage of foo l and many lie In the
open, day and night, with hut sennt
attention. ,
A committee of the Chamber of
deputies was today appointed by the
lurKe ln WHr,) 1,1 '!"Ht" ' ,xthat. The house simply met and ad-- 1 ',v,'1'y,
ward seven. Tomorrow similar pet Is IB Mnrnlac Jnnmal "oerrnl Irmrf 1Vlr.ljourned until tomorrow afternoon at Baltimore, Md., May 2. Gov. Jud- -
son Harmon, of Ohio, tonight ad
drrrscd u mass meeting In the interes
cash in advance, but may be dividedof his candidacy for the presidential
nomination. He referred lo President
It Is estimated that 115,000 I
homeless persons are being taken
care of, largely through govern- -
ment efforts, in the refugee
camps that have been established
ut several points during the last
month. .How many will be udded
to this number by the Torras
break cannot be estimated, but
it wyi be many thousands.
The government has made
provisions for handling several
thousand at Union Rouge.
Pointe Coupee palish Is the
heaviest lose r by this last break.
but the flood waters may extend
over six or 'eight parishes. Four- -
teen parishes had been flooded
be lore the Ten ras break.
Tart's failure to veto Ihe Aldrich tarlfl
into five annual ecjual payments, the
unpaid Installments to be evidenced
by promissory notes signed by two
persons other than the lessee, who
speaker to work for the pacification
tlolis win be filed, asking recounts
of the vote for republican d legates
at large throughout the state.
The Taft managers hope that the
recount ' will show that the number
of ballots thrown out because crorses
wer- - mm keel for both
Frank tfioborllch and the regular Ti.fl
tli Ice t headed by Senator Crane would
have sufficient, If 'counted, to has,
elected the Taft ticket lor delegates
at large. The voters were allowed to
bill as an "insult to the American
Hv Mornlni .Iciurn il rlpeclal l.Mttd Wire. I
Chicago. May 2. "When my head
Is healed from this operation I shall
prove that I am Ueorge A. Klnimell,"
said the Niles, Mich., "man of mys-
tery," who went for se veral years un-
der the name of Andrew White, g
that a blow on the head had
injured his memory.
Klmini'M's mother and sister refused
to recognise While as Kinimell, part-
ly because he- - could not recall certain
details of the younger years of their
lives, Ihe subject of dispute had an
i pe ration performed to re Hove pres-
sure on Ihe main. The puliclit is re-
covering.
Although the surgeons. In charge
would allow the patient to talk to-
night of his past life as he remembers
II, the patient was eiuotecl by the sur-ireo-
as saying:
people as well as a breach of faithof. the country. A willSe crloscn to go to the north and con-e- r
with the lehe's en ler oroaeo.
shall be satisfactory to the commisHe chela led that no one thing since1
sioners, ltentals are consiuuieu u in n
upon all Improvements und crops,the civil war had been of such importanre to the American people a
the reduction of the tariff.
2 o clink, without even reading thejournal.
Tim Senate.
Serenity marked the session of the
finale this morning. Nothing popped.
Si veral ladles had seats ln the rear
or the chamber, and one or two of
tlieni had brought along their knitting.
There was no occasion for them to
the knitting in order to pay
closer attention to the proceedings of
the senate. One of f)t most exciting
events or the morning was the an-
nouncement by Senator Barth. when
" bill was called up for third rinding,
that be had nothing to say on the
subject. This brought a ripple of
from his fellow senators.
After the approval of the journaltwo petitions were read. One was
superior to all other liens.I AI'.S DM (.II I I lis
IIIMIWD II.WK lt'..:X Sl..l The bill prohibits the sale ol lanctiln reading from the "conlldential owned by the state known to containletters" exchanged be tween- - President deposits of coal. Any person or corTaft and Colonel Boosevclt, Mr. Har-
mon said that as governor of Ohio be poration may apply for an exclusive
ote for but eight nanus but the
proximity of the names of Sk bcr'.h h
(also Sledged to lattl to the regular
tie ket. resulted, it is claimed, in many
vole:,,, invalidating their ballots by
irarkl.-i- all nine names.
According to the slate Tuft lenders
the recount is asked primarily so that
had written no conlicb ntiul letters and right to prospe-c-
t for coal, ror which
purpose a permit muy be Issue,! covif he occupied a position of trust to ering a specllle-- area of not less than Mississippi i!iu:i:
I l.OOD m: U CAIRO.My memory will return and I will(he American people he would have 40 nor more than 640 acres, and fornone on any subject. term not to excee-- one year, and vlndicMe myseil. .My momer ami 11.111the v oriel now denounces me as an
impo.-t-e r. out when 1 am well I will
prove- - their charges false."
Addressing employes of the steel
works at Sparrows Point, near her,
this evening. Governor Harmon said:
Chicago, May 1'. Feur that herdaughter find the lattcrs husband
have been murdered by Y.i ml In-
dians In northern .Me xico, has led Mrs.
K. J. Gilbert of this city to cppeal
lo the state department for asslstane--
In finding out from the Mexican go
eminent whether her reiatives are
sa fe.
Mrs. Gilbert's husband was sUIn
by members of this tribe ten years ago
and the continued silence of her,daughter leads .her to believe that a
plot exists to exterminate the entire
family.
The daughter, who Is Mrs. Thomas
J. Sh.imate-- , has not been heard from
In six weeks, although previous to
this letters were receled frequently
upon such terms as the commissioner
may prescribe. Provision is also made
for leasing coal lands for periods of
not less than the years on a royulty"I don't want I'ncle Sam after
baM.1.
from citizens of Dayton. N. M pro-
testing against prize hunting, and the
"tin r from citizens of Magdalena,
Voicing their indignation at the man-
ner In which Senator Abelmo Romerohad been deprived of hi scat In the
senate. The only new bill introduced
s a pure food measure Introduced
' . nator pankey bvt .
$10,000 IN FRUIT JAR
CAUSES LAWSUIT
building the Panama canal to be
mere toll-gat- e keeper. I want him
own and run the ships through It."
to The commissioner Is empowered to
the Til ft forces will have some basis
wherety to make a fight for scaling
their il' b'gatcs at the national conven-
tion, i
Uovj-ruo- Foss today r, leased tht
delegates elected on til a demoe ratio
ballot (from any obligations the y might
feci t, vote for him at ihe i rati'
national convention. Re wild that
since (he had withdrawn as a candi-
date he-r- was no reason why the
deb-gio- should icel bound to vote
for hif,i. The delegate s therefore will
contract for Irrigating and rei'lalmlng
state lauds and for the sale of sue h
Cairo, 111., May 2. Th,. flood from
tin- - AelKslNxippl river has uguin Inun-
dated the about Hirds Point,
Mo., just south of here and tlitt
farmer i'f that serlion huv been
driven from the ir homes for ths sec-
ond time within Hx vc , ks.
When the waters reel eled recently
many returned to their homes thera
and begin ripaliim.' the damage
c iuxcd by (lie Hoc d but this work was
a west,. u ihe- ll'od Is again sweep-
ing through the homes In Bird
Point ami causing great destruction.
Th,. flood In the drainage district
nortii of Cairo is seven t ilce-p- .
lands upon such terms as he mayUNDERWOOD SURE
OF GEORGIA'S VOTE devem best for
(he state.
Heavy penalties are provided for
by her friends he-r- She Is IK years
Kansas Cltv, Mc, Jlnv 2. A fruit
Jar and its contents, believed to be
$10.(1(11). are the subject e.f a su.l
brought today at I ndepeneb me. Mo..
by the administrator or (bo of
Andrew J. Fletcher, a farmer.
If (he- - Jar was dug up from lh- - fi-
lar of Fletcher's home after his death
(del and has been traveling In Mexico
entering upon, occupying or using
state lands without having leased
them and for removing or wasting any
of the resources found on Ihe public
lands, and the lessees of state lands
for several months.
arc reeiutred to protect mom irom
the administrator sai.l no wain. e, to- - ipnM T PJ L C L uwaste or trespass.
be fr.ie to vote for Speak, T Clark.
KK)S I XT (.(11 1 TO
Nc4 York, May 1'. Colonel Roose
velt bft this city ovir the Be nns
ralilroad at S o'cloe k this
for Salisbury. Md., win re; he will ,m I,
tomorrow Ins te, days' spe ee h nuk
ji UUll I IIIUL.1J DJI I Ihoarded wculth brought unci-- rWhen lands are sold upon which n tin FOR BALDWIN ESTATE
numiicr or committee reports
received and adopted, and thefollowing bills were brought up Tor
third reading and passed:Senate Bill 92, tl, prohibit the con-
tracting of debts ,y public officers in
excess of the appropriation made for
nat purpose. The bill was amend. d
so as to provide that the superintend-"- r
the peniti ntiary. the Insane
"yluni. ii,,. school for the blind ami
li-
- miner' hospital might irciir In-- "'
''lidmrs for food and clothing for
"' Inmates of those institutions in!
c.i.xc the appropriation should prowdelici, nt. The vote on the bill aR' to
.
Senate fKi,,K (he lerii ofCourt r,,r the Kighth Judicial di.trici.Sfiiale Rill r,, amending Section I
"f I'haotcr i.t th Ln ,, eic
thire are Improvements or appertain Jurisdiction to be divlde-- bclwc
widow and her stepdaughter.tenant water rights, the purehaser
Two hundred and fifty American
railway conductors e be'en forced
out "f Mexico on account of activity
of the revolutionary fori'i'S and now
are on their way to the s(ates, ac-
cording to Information received In
Chleugo today by C A. I'inney. presi-
dent of th" conductors' council, the
laleor bureau of the Order of Railway
i' nduclora.
President Plnne y said that Presi-
dent Taft would be apn-alr- to by
the council to Insure protection for
the men on the wav lo his country.
Atlanta, Ga.. May 2. Delated re-
turns from the presidential primary
In Georgia yesterday continues to add
to the plurality of Oscar I'nderwooel.
Official results have been received
from Hit of the M i eiintii-- s and the?
with the unofficial returns from the
other t ily hw a plurality for the
Alabaman of 13.2I.". The official
canvass It Is exja-- . will change
thes figures but li.'blly.
The total vole for lite four candi-
dates fjljows:
I'nderwcod Tl.."..',6. Wooelrow Wil-
son, iK.Ztl: Champ Clark, 2I.S7:
Judaon Harmon K.2T.7.
shall pay the appraised value of the
improvement and water rights. In ll.'.--e ti. Ma DeM ttc the decl- -HAZEL MOORE ONCE
MORE IN LIMELIGHT of
the- California fiinri lite courtaddition lo Ihe price of the Jand.
EDITOR IN DAY;
ing eiiiipnign in (hat slate. The coi-e-
IVJ other speM-- lies totoorre.w ill
lw at'llavre de ;rce and Baitiniorf.
He 4pe-cts to return to New York
erl
23IDiCTlDF0fr
I LYNCHING NEGRO
NIGHTS IN JAIL Se attle. Wash.. May 2. Mis. I laze !
Moore, who gained ne.tori.ly Ihrec
Ihe woman upon whoma is ago as
Adjutant (iencral Ortea Hamilton. 'WASHINGTON IS
CLAIMED FOR CLARK
Although Governor Wllsem earrled
more than thirty counties In . the
state Including lhce- - ce nlalning (lie
Thirty. eighth legislative assembly. mg
to fie ,,th of office of the dis-- t
attorney.
S- rate f,i. hy senator Walton.I'r'hi!.itjnr the deposit of filth on
cifuc iiu Ite r a ne-- trial. Mis Rcutricts
An't.i Turtihurl. of t'l or line, will
continue her contest for a daughter's
share- - of the estate of tile late K. J.
fl.tickyl Dubinin, h-- . she claims,
was her father. The es'atc jimounls
to approxiiiinte-l- t id, (nui. .
Walter It. Oram, of this city, ene
Jof Miss Turr'vili s ..ltorn-s- , an-
nounced today Ci.it '.I j cont -t would
be ceiiitincfd.
I do rot know hat the Ci lifornla
supreme court savs in Its opinion
tienvinK the new trial, set I cannot
say Jut--t wiiat e,ur coeerre mill be. The
fight n:iy be rtiiewrd cither In the
state courts eif California or the fed-er- al
conns there."
Ark.. .May 2. Thel"rt Smith.
Ihe Washington National (,uari. was
allcg'd to have squandered the-h- e
was convicted of em!e Minis irom
the state militia fund. w.i.e arrest el
by a deputy I'nitfd Slates mar hal
e.n u charge of iol.iting th.
anil-whil- e stave act.
rtMkane, Wash.. May 2 Jrreime Igrark'l jury which has investigat-
ing ;he lynching ef Sanford'"'' ir near build'ngs. Drumhciler. e bail man of the 'ha Tip
Clark state cnipaiun ceimniitiee. tur.ate I 1 106. the fee- - necin. the ninht of liarh 2l. today
Pasco. Wash.. May 2. That The
publication e.f a local pafeer may not
Im-- auspe-ndei- l. II. !. Roe. editor of Ihe
Washlukna Knterprlse. haa been al-
lowed by the superior court lo servi-
ent a y at night. Kor,
who was con b led of perjury In a
case charging his father, Ceiuntv Com-
missioner rge II. Roe, with ac-
cepting a brllie. is released from Jail
each morning, works on the paper all
day send relms to Jail ten be pK'ke.1
up each, night.
to ned a statement today e Miming ofr;irnei1 indictments against twniy- -charged by the see ret a ry
larger rltiea. he ill not gel a frac-tiee- n
of the Georgia to
convention. I'neler the or-
der of the state- - democratic' executive
committee the slate invention which
III me-e- -t May i.. i'l !e cemNiMcl
! instructed for the h, polar
hoice of the xlntc. This means that
Mr. t'netcrwood is sure of the twenty,
eight from
the 71 delegates lee the Dethr f.e rwn and sc,re-- l city autne.rSUlte-- .A ni.,nU r f i.iii. hi. n r... ities for alleged inefficiency in tailing ataie convention or walla Walla. Al
When Hamilton's defalcation as
exposed. Mrs. Moere hurriedly - ft
Kcatlle-- . golna lo Oakland, and did not
turn until after Hamilton ma convict-
ed and taken to prison.
io eJiypere the mob m h!ch breke Into cordir-- tc the statement the remaining
the jiil. draaced Len ts fMh and I 342 vce-- a are divided He-t-m wn Wltsexi
'vj unfavorable report from the
' "mm, ti- -, f wh(h ,hev had
were laid on the laMe. and Pryin and "I'outs'.ful."C"Df ! 1 him a main street.
THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, FRIDAY, MAY 3, 1912.TWO
democratic party, a a member of
and at the present speaker Of
tho national congreaa, we regard STRIKE OF MINERS WHITE STAR MAY RIVER AND HARBOR REFUSED TO
Champ Clark a the atrongeat
candidate to lead the party to
DIVULGE SEGAHAVE RECEIVED
v '
victory In the next election; therefore
be It
"Jteaolved, tnat the delegate select
MccormickNew 4 Mower
TlIK SI.MI'l.lvST MOWKH
M IK.
Has I'lirtM Than An- Other
MoWIT.
I K. II I' IN' 1)11 AIT.
st iimtaviiai.i.y cox.
tuiti:i.
The llcst Mnvver for You.
UNCERTAIN OF
SETTLEMENT
APPROPRIATION
WAS $32,126,530
ed to the state convention be, and
NON lESSAGE Mrs. Pruitt Attributes Hers
they are hereby instructed to vote and
uae their Influence to select delegate
to the national democratic convention
who are In favor of Champ Clark for
president and who will use their beat
effort to ace ure hi nomination and
to vote for hlin, a long u hi name
la beforo the convention, and in case
rermg in Laier Life to the Fact
RAABE & MAUGER, 115-11-7 N. First St. Tentative Agreement Rejected Senator Smith Fails to Find Senate Passes Measure Carry--
by General Committee for
inai ane iept Her Condi,
tion Secret When a
Young Girl.
hla name la withdrawn, tho delegate
lo uae their beat Judgment. And the fhft Anthradtfi Dfial Rfiffinfl!
Evidence of Any Suppressed
Wireless from Cafpathia to
New York,
ing $6,000,000 for Improv-
ing Mississippi River; $4,-000,0- 00
to Repair Levees,fu ii. iea iea 10 ine mate conven,
. , ,
lion are further inatructed to vote In I Other PrOPOSltlOnS rendingi
notwithstanding the outlay of million
of dollar."
"That greed for wealth, aporta and
forma of amusements, have tnken
away from the church, It la uacl.-H- to
deny," he said. Jle attributed the
ine atate convention for a resolution
"Mi t lr ii iv l"! m.. j n ...inatructlng the entire delegutlon from
By Morning Journal Hpeelid I.enaedthl atate to vote for Champ Clark
FIVE YEAR LIMIT
FOB MINISTERS
IN CHARGE OF
h,',,1,h 1,efore 1 married,"Wlre.l Prultt. th' llee, "b",
a secret, as most young
.I,,. 5:M'
email growth partly to the system, of Washington, May 2. Carryingfor president br long a hi name la
Br Mnrnlnc Journal Kpectal Leaard Win.)
New York, May 2. Testimony
taken today by Senator William Alden
Smith, of Michigan, chairman of the
dropping from membership those who
By Morning Journal npeeial Leased Wire.
New York, May 2. "The outlook,
while rather complicated, la not dis-
couraging. Jt is hoped all differences
may yet be adjusted."
$8,064,010 In addition to the approbefore the national convention. urn sure if 1 had talffn Cardul th
man's tonic, when I wag v',i Hleft their church without letter andfailed to report to another church "llesolved, That it is Jhe sense of
priations provided for by the house,
the rivers and harbors appropriation
bill, aggregating $32,126,530, has been
senate committee Investigating the Tl would not have gone through J'years of 8UfT.?rlng.within it year.The tendency of inlnlHtera to go to Thia was tho statement tonight of tanlc disaster, did not reveal my factsWilliam (ireen, representing J. p. tending to confirm the report that
White, president of the United Mine new of the Titanic disaster which the
agreed to by the senate committee
on commerce and will be reported ina church because thu ciliary wua In
Soon after I was married the),ble became so severe, I wag f0
seek relief. I tried every doet "ftvltlng, Ulsln.p Cranston pronounced a Worker, shortly before the conven Whlte Star line officials made public few days.
The largest single increase to the
tni convention that the delegates
who represent this state to the demo,
cratlc convention to be held ut Balti-
more should be chosen by seleclng
one delegate from each Judicial dis-
trict, and
"Jle It further resolved, that It Is
tho sense of this convention that T.
W. Medley i the choice of this con-
vention as a delegate from the Sev
"specie of commercialism." Ing of an evening session of the gen ana m e oiner.-n- i doctors in one In.They claimed thev could 1ONE CHURCH eral committee representing the mine house measure was $2,500,000 for the
Monday evening, May 15th, reached
New York early that morning.
To determine this was the principal
object of the senator's vialt to this
workers of the anthracite coal regions. all failed, and we decided that Inever be well. I had such aihlnMississippi river, making $6,000,000which today rejected the tentativeCOUNTSOCORRO rirflwinir ham in mv Ktl..i. iagreement for settlement of the min city and he had before him toduy In and head, that I " would y't
acrpnm. nnil tell mv .private hearing John Hottomly, viceer; wage and other demands whichhad been announced by sub-co- ' .....was going to die. mpresident of the American Marconi Finally, one day, he read in n.Iiillr.i' nirthAov Ihnti.
enth judicial district and the dele-
gate selected 'are hereby Inatructed
to secure, If possible, the selection by
the atate democratic convention of
Mr. T. W. Medley as one of the dele
DEMOCRATS FO
for that waterway.
Among the appropriations most in-
creased by the senate committee Is
a waterway between Brazos river and
Matagorda bay, Texas, $62,000.
The bill authorizes the appointment
of a board of three engineering offi-
cers to examine Galveston harbor and
channel, Texas City harbor and chan-
nel and the Port Hollvar harbor and
....LVe re.p.eae.,u..B xne miner ana (Company; K. J. Dunn, the New Yorkthe operators.
1 merchant who testified in Washington
.
Objection to the agreement which that he had been Informed by the son
" """im. auotlt (',dui, the woman s tonic, and Rut i..
tie for me. After taking thiiua oeen approved oy 1'realdeut John of a Western Union operator thatgate to attend the Haltlmore
Methodists Bishops Are Ex-
pected to Bring Drastic on
Before Quadren-
nial Conference.
MAY STIMULATE
GROWTH OF CHURCH
r. wnne, m ine united Mine Work-- 1 message had been received in NewCAMPCL era of America, waa based on the York Monday mornlmr. Anrll iKth bottle 1 n.n-e- r did have any more ai,It re ieved me ut once.
I can never praise Cardui enough
,"..... .... V... 1 .... , '
tenure of the contract period whlch This operator has not been seen since channel, near Galveston, with a view
of securing a depth of thirty-fiv- e feet,
"T. MAHKON, Chairman.
NKPUMUCINO TO It It EH,
"Secretary." .ui Him jcu..., ine aooiiuon or.Bunuay night. Senator Smith said heth sliding scale, and failure to recoe- - inn. ueeu lounu to rellewwould call the operator before him as the necessary cutting off of bends or. wiuneiiB imiim anu HtrenEthpnnlae the union to the extent demand soon as possible, when he expected toConvention Held Yesterday and widening of channel in the Sabine-Natch-canal, Texas, and change ofreceive more definite informationed. ,The proposal for settlement of theVIRGINIA OUTLAW Mr. Bottomly denied that he had In the route of the channel from Aranwage dispute wa voted down by the any way tried to influence the wireless rhs Pass to Cavallo, so as to pass by
en's weakness.
It has stood the test of time. Tnli
N; t0: La,li' AdvlsorrDept., Chattanooga Medicine ftChattanooga, Tenn., for Special j"
structlons, and book. "Hm,Treatment for Women," sent in plain
wrapper, on requ?et.
miner while In conference with the operators on the Carpathia In regard
Delegation of Fourteen In-
structed to Stand by Speak-
er's Candidacy.
the town of Port O'Connor, Texas.
to ine sending and receiving of in
15,000 Preachers Now Allowed
to Occupy Pulpits Indefinitely
by Rule Adopted Twelve
Years Ago.
The $6,000,000 for improving thePUT ON TRIAL Mississippi river include $4,000,000 U
repair and build levees on account of
the flood. An amendment to the
formation until the vessel had passedquarantine, and that he had made
every effort to obtain news of the dis-
aster from' the Carpathia. He ' also
stated that he knew of no message re-
ceived on Monday morning giving
operators. After adjournment of the
conference William Green,, represent-
ing President J. P. White, of .the Uni-
ted Mine Workers, announced that a
conference would be held tonight to
determine whether the tentative
agreement rejected by the general
committee of the miners, should be
ubmitted to a referendum vote or to
$800,000 appropriation for Improving
FOR MURDER the Missouri river would require local FEDERAL AID flfor any comprehensiveplan where improvements confer ex
ceptional benefit upon localities.a convention of representative of theinn t i ..t ,
new or the sinking of the Titanic.
.
Last chance to see Burial of Maine.Crystal today, matinee and evening. The bill also authorizes a survey to
(Nprelal Dlapateh to lha Moraine ionraal.)
Hoeorio, .N. M., May a. Thn demo-
crat of Mocorro county held their
convention here today at which four-
teen delegates were elected to repre-
sent the parly in the slute conven-
tion at Clovla on May 14th, which
convention will elect six delegate to
the democratic national convention
which meet al Haltlmor,, In June.
The delegate were instructed to stand,
by the candidacy for the presidential
nomination of Speaker Champ Clark
0 ROADSFloyd Allen, First of Carroll Kions.v" union in ine antnraclte re- - determine the feasibility of a 300-fo-
channel In San Francisco bay, 18 feet
deep at low tide from the mouth of
Guadaloupe river, 4,150 feot northSTEAMSHIPS POOL
County Assassins, FacesJury ciou'liheefep'na"m vo!e be de- -Kennedy, presl- -Charged with Conspiracy to dent f "" no. 7, said the offer
l.'ll l,.-- l 4 ' of "eorge V. Haer, president of the
I Mr Morning Journal portal ImmI Wliw.l
Minneapolis, Minn., May 2. Limita-
tion to Ave year an the longest time
any minister ahull remain In a given
church, It In expected, will li rec
olumendod to thi Methodist F.plsoopal
general conference liy th bishops to-
morrow, a n rnxii nn of stimulating the
growth of thu church.
Much opposition I expected to
arise over the proposal. At present
the 16,000 Methodist minister scat-
tered over the wnrlil are allowed to
remain In any pulpit Indefinitely. The
new plan supported by the twenty-fou- r
active bishop will mean n
restoration of the time limit abolished
in tuo.
west, and a survey for IN BILLimprovement of San Juan Porto Ricoriu juugc iviaabiei harbor.
INTERESTS FOR '1'Burial of Maine for last time at
Crystal, matinee and evening.
"imumpnia & needing railroad, to
submit the entire question in dispute
to the surviving members of the an-
thracite coal commission, which set-
tled the strike ten years ago, wouldbe submitted for the consideration of
the full membership of tho local
union.
In tho slate convention and to vote
for an Instructed delegation favoring
Clark,
The convention was one of the
largest held by the party In year.
The large court room In the court
house wa filled anil enthusiasm wa
one of the features of the convention.
House Passes Postoffice A-
ppropriation Measure Carry
I ll.r Mornln Journal Hi.rel.,1 l.euhr.1 Wira.1
Wythevllle, Vu May 2. "1 11 kill
Toster before the sun goes down, if
I'm convicted."
Floyd Allen, the (Irs', of the Hllls-vlll- e
courthousu assassins now on trbil
PANAMA TRAD E RINTER SUICIDES
BECAUSE OF NOISEFmm Mr llrnnn an. I - . 1 . , .In favor of tha change tho bishop ing Provisions for
Public
Highways,here for his life, was charged with
. Ip(irm,(I thlt ; -- ""WeThn temporary organisation conslstliif making this remark before tho shoothave received these arguments:
"Home of the churches will not have or j. joycu, temporary chairman i,llr March 1 4. according to t he tea members of tho general committeefavored a two-ye- contract with the
mine operator and they stated that
Denver, Colo., May 2. Frank Duffy,thu lea able minister nil thu timu United States Government is a printer, 45 years old, who came here B Mornln .loilrnnt Special browa WW
Washington, May 2. The postofflc
and none of tho churches will hilve
the better minister exclusively; lha Alleged tfl HaVP Thrpntpnprl fieven m"n,hs W from Ixs Angeles,6 iiiiuicncu .hi,. an,i killed himself at his h appropriation bill, carrying
was passed by the houae toDestructive Rates and Com
Jesus M. Torres, temporary secretary
and H. A. Pino, Interpreter, was made
permanent on recommendation of thi
committee of permanent organization,
of which J. C. Hear waa chairman.
Tho following delegate and alter-
nates wero elected to the, Clovis con-
vention:
iJelegates T. W. Medley. John
tlnmny today of 1. 11. Waildell, of
Montgomery, one of the day's first
"Uncases for the prosecution.
1). W. Holan, u lawyer who was de-
ft ndlng Allen in the court house
where the murders occurred, testified
Unit ho saw Claude Allen fire the est
rtiot and that It struck Judue Muaslc.
Court officials returned the fire ho
said.
Two of the Jurymen who were then
panies Combine. day by 227 to 5. The measure allcarried several radical additions.
mis was tho principal objection to
the tentative, agreement considered In
the Joint conference this afternoon.Speaking for tho operators' commit-
tee of t mi George F. Haer said;
"The proposal which I recently madeIn Philadelphia to have the question
In dispute submitted for arbitration to
the five surviving members of the an.
on Sherman street this afternoon. He
had been 111 for mnny months.
Noise of his two little girls playing
In the yard was too niuch, he said,
and he went to his room and ended
his life.
Among these were federal aid ft- -
good roads, tho compulsory publicaIHy Morning Journal Keruil Leased Wlre.lWashington, May 2. It. P. v rich-wcrl- n,
of the Pacific Mail Steamship
Company, told the senate committee
on Interoceanic canals today that the
(Ireeiiwald, Nr., A. I). Coon, W. M.
rtorrowdalo, II. It. Wallcnhorat, A. C.
Torres, II. M, Ixuigherty, lr. Mc mracito coal
commission, still h.,i,i.
more prominent pulpltN now hold by
a few will bo thrown open to younger
mi'n."
Against the change, these objec-
tion lire tiuwle: t
"That preacher who pli.n great
work will not lie in u pulpit long
enough to accomplish II; that iiutnygreat preacher h.iv.. hit thn church
because hampered by u time limit;
thai large congregation cannot bo
built up from a .pulpit where there
ure frequent change.''
It ia bhI.I that mi.ny of the min-
ister have occupied the same pulpits
for more than twelve onrs nnd their
trying to fire testified, one of them g00(j
TV... 'I ....tnai Alien nan urea in mo direction
of where he last saw Foster, the com-
monwealth's attorney, who was killed,
other wltnesse told of conversations
reiieral government, anxious to pre-
vent the suicide of new steamship
llneB In the contest for California
Creary, John C. Hears. Telesfor (lal-li-gn- a,
V. J, Joyce, Dr. Hrennan, J. tl,
Chave. Hen Hani hex.
Alternates Kruloso Harreraa, John
Orrenwald, Jr., J. A. Smiley, Ueopolde wjth Allen In which he had threat freight for New York, caused the Pa
.
..u .i. mvniK memoirs or tnis com-
mission are (ion. John M. Wilson, U.
S. A., retir.-- d; Hishop John U Spald-ing, of Peoria, 111.; J Jiige George Gray,
of the Pulled State circuit court ofDelaware; K. E. Clarke, a member ofthe Interstate commerce commission,
and Thoma H. Watkins. of Scranton.Pa.
tion by newspapers, magazines an
I periodicals of the names of their ou-
ters, and the establishment ut a purrra
post in connection with the rural re
delivery service.
The good roads provision added b(
tween $16,000,000 and $18,000,000 lo
the bill and this amount it is expected
later will be materially increased.
Mrs. Vm. A. Allen, Chacon, N
Mexico, had so severe a cough that
It nearly choked her to death, lit
Allen says: "We tried many thlnu--
without helping her when by good
luck I got a bottle of Foley' Honey
ened Foster. cltlc Mall, the California-Atlanti- c
GAS, INDIGESTION
AND DYSPEPSIA
VANISH
Prosecutor Wyser, opening the case, line, and the American-Hawaiia- n line
Conlretas Amado 4'hiixex, Milton Hel-nilc-
K, K. Howe, I. ustiniano Kara,
Or. (1, V. Hackney, (I. H. McUellan. said he would show there was a con to agree to maintain fixed rates.spiracy among the Aliens to shoot lip
the court If Floyd Allen was convict
nojectiuua to the bishop' proposal
when It conina before the conference
will be based on their reluctance to
This was done, he said, by the gov
eminent threatening to fix unfavored.leavo a community where they long Attorney Willi for the defense re able rates across Panama. He saidthe government feared competitionhave lived.
Frank Johnson, H. A. Pino, Max Mon-toy- a,
Adolfo Torres.
Stirring itcHoliitlona
.doicl.The following resolutions were
unanimously adopted by the conven-
tion:
"We, the democrats of Socorro coun
MINKHS APPKOVK
tJMMITTKK'N ACTION
Wllkesbarre. Pa., May 2. Sent!'
merit of miners of the Wyoming
valley seems to favor the action takenby their general committee In Vow
would result in the survival only ofIt la exported the bishop will nr.
torted that reports of the tragedy had
been grossly exaggerated Hiid that he
would Introduce testimony to show and Tar Compound. It helped
her it ri
ominrnn radical changes In the tne company supported by a railroad,
the Pacific Mall, and that the chargeamusement reMtrlcllnna now ImpoNed that Kettle Ayres was killed by a bul Just a Little Diapepsin Will
once and finally cured her. It ia th
best medic' ne v.-- ever used." J. 1
O'Rlelly Co,upon church memberB and these would be made that the governmentchanges will l.a In the nature of re- - Make Your Out-of-Or- derVork tndny In rejecting the reportof the e. Several of the
let from Clerk Oexter (load's revolver
and not by the Aliens. The defense
would show, he said, that Floyd Allan
had been wounded before he had
storlttg John Wesley's method of al
was In league with the railroad.
Mr. schwerln said that he wa ap-
proached recently by a .New York Stomach Feel Fine in Aboutlowing the conaclenee of Individuals largest locals In the region held meet-ings this afternoon and adopted reso-
lutions on the agreement reached by
There was no V.i;iiici ition of
pie brigade from the I'v.itli i:i the pre
convention campaign f l!i i.
to dertate what ahull be prohibited man, controlling a $7,000,000 block of Five Minutes.Instead of having the church decide. taken
part In the ahootlng,
Henry Ferris, lladar, Neb., Is the
ty. In convention assembled, reaf-
firm our allegiance to the democra-
tic principles a enunciated at the birt
national democratic convention, held
at Iienver, Colorado,
"We denounce In unmeasured ten is
the outrage perpetrated oil the peo-
ple of New Mexico by the action ot
the 'gang senators' ut Santa Ke, who
removed the lion. Abullno Itomero,
the legally elected representative of
the people from his neat as scn.itov
moIn delivering the ttrat aecllon of heidahops report, sis-no- bv all the tne miners. It Is said, will Insistupon a straight ten per cent increase Nothing will remain undigested orhlahopa and received by 68(1 deh-Kitte-
stock. .
"He asked me," said Schwerln,
"what concessions I had to offer him.
I told him none. He asked If I ex-
pected him to give him his business
without some concessions. He gave it
to another company."
father of ten children and for the past
twenty years ha used Foley's Honey
and Tar Compound with the best of
results, lie tells us: "I think Foley's
in wages and retention of the sliding sour on your Stomach If you will takea tn moat Importiint dortiment to mile Diapepsin occasionally. Thisscute.
The position of the anthracite op powerful digestive and anil. odd
come Per. i re them, lltshop Kurl Crun-ln- .
of Washington, l, C loduy do
acrlbed aa "critical" the fact that In
though as harmless and nleasant asHoney and Tar Compound is the beat
cough medicine In the world for Iwithout Kolug through the usual pro- -
ce.liire it, Kind niai-- and allowing him . have used It for the past twenty years
candy, will digest and prepare for as-
similation into the blood all the foodyou can eat.
ine laat year the church luia gained Ask US Shout "S-- C U'hnln Tie.leaa limn 2 per cent In membership to produce evidence In his behalf. and can recommend It to anyone need- -
W,. endorse the ..hie nnd efficient linr a conuh medicine" J. 11. tl'ltlelle
erators' committee is outlined in n
statement Issued tonight.
"The committee of anthracite opcr-ator- s
entered the Joint conference ,"
says the statement, "with the
full expectation that the agreement
recommended by the Joint suh-oom- -
Milk or the 90Ut Century Milkman.
C. A A. Coffee Co.. 2(IH R. Snnn.t Kt Eat what your stom.ieh rmvenwithout the slightest fear nf Indica.
BSBBBSBjBBHSJSawUBaSSYCftTe'TOW
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administration of iioveru. r W. C vi'iiiimnj . tion or thut you will be bo hered with
sour risings, llelchlna. Gas on stomI.chm Prom llrl.lgo of Mghs to Mitilli.
lobe. AH., May 2. While crossOLD TIM E REMEDY ach. Heartburn, Heachahes from
stomach, Nausea. Had Breath. Water
mlttee would be ratified by the mine
workers' cummlttee nnd would be ing the "llridge of "Sighs" between
.Man SIuIiImhI to larath.
Cheyenne. Wyo., May 2. Hart Hall
was stabbed to death today at Casper,
lliitrona county, In a quarrel with
John Kusscll Hall, of Illinois.
adopted later by the body of anthra the county Jail and the court house,to receive sentence for murderous as
McDoiuild and all the democratic
state olfliets.
"We fNpccbilly en loise and com-
mend (be demociailc county officers
of Socorro count.w
"W billy comlemn the pi.ic-tl-
of some dem.icrnt lo nfflclal who
appoint republican when there arc
loyal and iiialirie( democruta who
sault, Frank Itallant leaped over theDARKENS TH E HAIR
raiiiiiK Bnd dropped forty feet to theground below. He wa.s killed
Rrash or a feeling like you had swal-lowed a lump of lead, or other dis-
agreeable miseries. Should you be
suffering now from any stomach dis-
order you can get relief within five
minute.
If you will get from yur pharma-
cist a case of Papr's Diapep-
sin you could always go t the table
with a hearty appetite, nnd your
cite mine workers.
"The operators' committee of ten
before the mine workers' representa-
tives appeared passed a resolution ap-
proving the. action of thf--
thus ratifying the proposedcould nil such offices. E FO GROUP According-- to fellow prisoners ItalWe believe , purity 111 polltilH agreement. When the Joint meetlna ian! feared a lonif aenteneo nml ,le- -had been called to order William ired that he would rather be dead
Gives Color, Lustre to Faded
and Gray Hair Dandruff
Quickly Removed.
Green, as spokesman for the mine
and wish to cull t,tten..on to the re.
or, I but rectitiv iiinili. by the repub-
lican party of tins slate wherein it
appeared In an Investigation recenllv
than in the penitentiary,
wire chiefs have ISworkers, announced that the sub-cor-Mothers Should Cut This Out
meats would taste good, lecauseyou
would know there would le no n
or Sleepless nights or Head-
ache or Stomach misery all the nextday; and. besides, you would not needlaxatives or liver pills to keep your
mlttee's report, which had been slt;ned
by John P. White, John T. Dempsev. 4I Vitally fr Assault.Louisville, Ky.. May 2. John Con
had that the party leaders of the re.publican paitv. Including their recent
nonilnee for longM-a- . have all testi-
fied to the corruptnen of at least foul
WE ritlDE OinSKI.VES
On The
KXCI.I SIVK BAKF.HY
AT.MOSPIIKHK
tt'lilrli Prevails Here.
The Only Odors
That Are Odorahle Here
Are Those Adorable Odor
Arising; From
Our Odoriferous Bakery fiood
I to Their Quality
And the Sanitary Conditio"
IVrvadliiB; Our Sh:
PIONEER BAKERY,
207 South First Stn-ct- .
Thomas Kennedy and John Fahy.
hHd been disapproved by the full com nors was conv icted today of aSKHultlna
stomach and bow-i- s clean jnd fresh.Pape's Diapepsin can be obtainedfrom your druggist, and contains more
than sufficient to thoroughly cure the
worst esse of Indigestion rr DvsoeD- -
Kosallne Orabnuskv. Feb- -member of that party.
and Be Prepared. .
In utiy home where a child has a
tendency to croup, a bottle of I(pronounce It High-o-m-
should be kept constantly on hnnd.
A sin). leu attack of croup with dif-
ficult breathing anil extreme diatreaa
ta apt to come on at any time.
The cnurac to be pursued la plain.
ruary pith. In the yard of st. Peter'sWithout knowing the turrits ..f Catholic church, ndtolnlmr tho nn rn.
For Ketirrationa Fane and Sulphurhae i iiN.-- fr h..ir ,,irmil.l.a Aim. .at e.rr..,e knot. a the
nlue
..f am h n i.iul nii.tl..,. lor keep-ing th hair Rood el ell color, foriirina
.Undruff. tubing amilalliria: bur. and f..i piom,,uinf
,,f the hi.ir. Yeara hko the only
""' ' net II nr Tom, of ihia kind
oa ! inuki it in the home. nhUh
tb',. , in.raes. other than that fur
nlNbed bv the newapapers, we believe fhlM school. The f. H.-i-
sia. There is nothing betle-- r for Gas
on the Stomach or sour rfdors from
the stomach or to cure StomachHeadache.
mittee representing the mine work-er- a
in the negotiations with the op-
erator.
"The resolution adopted in Phila-
delphia empowering a joint
to negotiate an agreement,
stated that the action
would not he binding unless approved
bv the full committees on both sides;
but from the personnel of the mine
workers' the oia rators
assumed that the proposed
that It la that either th,
nieinlieis .limn,-,- , have been mnltv
atid should have been forced out ofwaa iroiitiie.,,,,,.- aim not Hlwa ailmn'tor) ,, .,,tM almost miiv ui- -
,.itl supply Inn put.
Fen,i for your
doctor at once,
and In the
meantime drop
o drops of
Hyom.-- I Into a
bowl (if l.ollltlK
water, anu
hold the child's
bead over It.
.ln,i
tona ,, ,
ealiifuilv
e(wi,p..i 1,1
the legislature, ,,r ea. that the ln.in-"'- "
of the republican party of
lii,i,. eon,-,,- t.-,- l a tilr rouaplr.i,
upon memtieta of their own party
whom tl,,, eould not control. If the
in. i. thing, , wet,- - not guilty then the
te,nl,!i. ,,n party ah,.i,l, have for.
r, rtdi product.
i He. I III pertetllV
'ful'it lea 'uent would be approved."A n Iden I pr , ),
la Wtvlli a M. ,Ito,ney in wiit.
r . I ,..n , f thla t
ml Sulphur lt.nr
mill Sntphur
tl, oilier i.luahle
TONIGHT
tOrpheum Theatre
Mile. Athmore Grey, in Classic Dances
cover with a
t low el or cloth.re comHneilretried it- - ,.,!!
Statements during today's confer-
ence by representativ, a of the opera-tor- s,
according to the record given
out. shows It was urae.l upon the
miners that a niorsl nl. ligation rested
upon them to ratify the atteement.
" It ia unfair toward Mr. White and
H.v.o that only the air filled with
onic, vapor Is l.r.i.ihe.l
Rheumatism
STOMACH TTtOTOI.Eg
KID.XEY S
Faywood
Hot Springs
It cures, and you remain cured,
we know, and you will. If you try m
Considered the greatest Kidney
water on earth.
Whv not visit KAYWttOD HOTKPKIX.s first, since you will
eventually go there, anyway 7
e. modern hotel. Ivrf-- t
ti'-- l I,,,,! thm,
Mil.; tt- i iptr ,r
n nt this remedy
ii will n- - in the
--uk hair tl.jt iv ;
conilfig
...it. Aftrlor a few- , . 1,,,
color emu
This method f treatment has saved
tmviiv a child's life, and mothers of
roiipv , hil.iren should see to It thatHV.iMKI la nlnava on hand. Full
t.a. ;,. our ail these gentlemen, after they had
sinned an agreement," Mr. Itaer l
quoted as saying. "Ut turn it down
alp win f..,.,
.i,,,r, t,
will an irm.e. and ta 1
month a time there will In- -
iKiidrof :
thi.n .i
Wollder- -
. Ttubenstein
Mendelssohs
.. .. C,n $
intru, tions for prompt relief of croupia in ,..i, h m kie.
J V .". cent bottle of 1IYOMKI Islaii von need for croup. It is ao,
their leader, who have attempted to
fasten th,- -
.tntie upon men (hit are
not suiliv from the leadership "I the
pi.rtv, th.ref. re we condemn the
an party f..r continuing In of.
too tnen who are utility of the mine
. hai. naaitist the,,,, ur If they are
not suiitv, we condemn the republi-
can party f..r continuing In power ai;bo MiJiim.nn body of that party,
men who would be sullty of the nine
of attempts t mnvlit Innocent
men.
Wht-re.-is- by reason of hla manyyears of unswerving support of demo-
cratic principle and hla distinguished
sen . ea lo the ...uiitry, and u the
A Valse Caprice V.(HI Xpring Sonc
0-
-' Of the Peer clynt f'Mf
I Anitra's l.nce
2 Dance of trie Gnomes
that way, and I think there ia a moral
obligation ob all of u."
I
And The Great Pari5ln II terpretation i f
lul dlfforrn.. In i,.,r bmriH.n t rjene.t inir hair If It la full
of dandruff, bwirr tia c .li.r or com-ing out. iet a f.ftv , -- i,t l.ittie ,fWyrth Pase and fu!fhur fr.tn toutdrucewt, and t.t a f. il.iiiroatment will do for on. All drug-gut- s
swll It. liml- -r gnarsnte ihtta itionr will I refunded if tho
remedy la not evattly aa presented.
'V i. H. Hielly Co., and druggist
verv w hero.
HVuMKI la made of Australiani. ,lv pn.a and other antiaeptu-a- .Money returned if It doe not give
satisfaction In treatment of catarrh.
Stale lia.rman.
Hridiseport. Conn.. Mav 2. H"nr
v "'minims, of Mamford. was thla
afternoon ed democratic na-
tional committeeman l.y he dele- -
climate. Hook let. SALOMET. c. m ti:rmott.--Tlw.1 aywotwl."FAYwnon, xrw MKxtcncousna. rnl.la. croup and evnrrhal gstea to the nation. d con- -
?4 ' i'l
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It was all "over. He was an fresh at
the finish its he was at the start.Pl'TEH ROUNDS OUT STOCKS INACTIVE
EXCEPT Hi FEW
KirsdiDaumGothei
FAVORITES
Are you thinking
of VALUE in
clothes ? or of
STYLE?
Why not have
both?
You can get both
here.
Because we deal
in the clothes of then
STANDING OF THE CLUBS
National Imgne.
Won. Lost. Pet.
Cincinnati 12 3 .800
New York , 10 3 .769
Boston 7 7 .BOO
Chicago 6 8 .429
Pittsburgh 6 8 .429
Brooklyn , 5 8 .385
Philadelphia 4 8 .333
St. Louis , ... 5 10 .333
Detroit 1; St. Ijiui O.
Datrolt, May 2. Works pitched his
first game of th0 season, shutting out
St. Louis. Bailey was wild and was
replaced by Lake In the second Inn-
ing. Jennings made a shift in hi line-
up, sending Louden to the bench,
Moriarity to third, Vltt to second and
Delehanty to left. Stanage was bench-
ed in favor of Onslaw.
Score: It. H. E.
Detroit 100 000 00 1 6 2
St. Louis 000 000 000 0 5 1
' Batteries: Works and Onslaw;
Bailey, Lake and Krichell. Two-bas- e
hits Cobb, Delehanty. Struck out
Works 3; Lake 4. Base on balls
Works 3; Lake 2. Umpires Egan
and Evans.
American League.
' Won. LoBt. Pet
Chicago .. 12 4 .750
Boston .. 10 6 .607
Washington 8 6 .571
Cleveland 7. 7 .500
Philadelphia 7 8 .467
Detroit 7 10 .412
St. Loulg 5 10 .333
New York ' 4 10 .286
famous Kirschbaimii
Cherry Tree Brand.
You cannot buy
clothes of better'
style: as the
Kirschbaum design-
ers arc creators of
style.
You cannot get
better quality: for
the Kirschbaum
clothes are chemically--
tested all-wo- ol
and fast color; and
each garment is
thoroughly hand-tailore- d.
We have these
.rr- - Jjxirscfiuuum suns 111
a complete range of
models and pa-
tternsfrom ultra
conceits for the younger
fashion leaders to con-
servative cuts and fabric
effects for men of quiet
mien.
Splendid "True Blue"
serge and other blue
fabrics ; alluring browns
and snappy tans; cool,
restful grays, and so
forth, in many weaves.'
All dependable. AH
THE GULDEN RULE
Men's Clothing Section.
I.8T XIOHTS CROWDX)HTl'N.TKI.Y NOT LAIMiK
The, attendance at List night's exhi-
bition was not large. While disap-
pointed, the fans did not blame It on
Director Levy. Another thing ihVt
was lucking last night was a referee
who could referee. The work of Tony
Ortla, who officiated In all three bouts,
was too rank for criticism. Ortix, In
the aonsales-Sniauldin- g go, should
h,ave counted O on sales out when he
ouit In the second, but he held off
o .i.ii.,ir nmt ht flnn-- ii )u rout on
his knees for fully thirty seconds or
tlHr. it" even iuin:u iwuiil- -
Ing Gonsules out when the latter
tlnully laid down and quit until' the
crowd called to him to gut busy. In
the last bout, the boys fought their
own fight and It was tree from much
rOinr'hlnir. hence Referee urtlx nno
uJe op notr,ing to "do in the three
rounds and his poor work was not so
noticeable,
IWTIIKIt OV HOXIXti
LAW tilVKX OVATION
Representative George W. Tripp, of
Ijis Vegas, father of the Tripp bill fo
legalise boxing In New Mexico, which
n,ui,i him alreadv missed the lower
nouge of tne legislature, was present
,1Ht niKht and made a brief speech on
j being Introduced. The fans gave him
n ovation.. Mr. pp made a plea
for clean sport, and stated that this
obJePt in introducing and
1 " 8hi nls b()xlng hill,j. ,
LAS VEGAS TO PLAY
HERE ON MAY 11
AGAI HIST LOCALS
Hi-- :
t
Scrappy Game Week from Sun-
day, When" Maroons Cross
Bats with Team Being O-
rganized by "Hutch."
scrappy ball game is promised for
a weelt trom Sunday at Traction park,
when tne Las Vegas Maroons, a fast
an(, nealy aggregation of s,
wm meet tt team now being organized
,y u p Hutchison. This team, It is
BaM wtll ne a hustler, and when
worK0d nt0 sliuDe by tho ex-P- r nceton
BtHrt wm oe a winner all alonu
"Hutch" la Kst qualified for basuba l
wori for he put in several years
.,i gl. f a being a goo
'organizer, and, having the faculty
ot gating the men to work for him,
, to nut 0 ,t a B( club.
The Hame incai team will play tl.e
Albuquerque Indian school on Mav
Jip'ore a git' erinst of the Ketill Mer-
chants, who will then be here in sUte
convention. A jruta game Is promised.
Last chance to gee Burial of Maine.
Crystal ttilay, matinee and evening.
FORMER POLICEMAN
NO MATCH FOR BILLY
PAPKE,
New York, May 2. Ri'.ly Papke, of
Kewanee, III., former middleweight
champion, practically knocked out
Blllly Leitch, a former New York
policeman, in the second round of
what was scheduled to be a
bout at the National Sporting club
here tonight. It was Leitch's first
fleht as a professional. Both men
.ho,i . , mau i.minrts
Thp moment the mvn gluared off
P( k(J rush((, Ul,u,h , , wn cornvT
Hnd drovp a hunl r,Kht 8Wni to ,
h(?ad j reI, to one knee ,,,,
g()t lU P(,pke wu a over nlm
and nortly fiefore thp hf.n he againfi.H lh fnrmer nnlleeman with a
right swing. i ,
Leitch was groggy when the second
round started and after he had been
knocked down four times his seconds
threw up the sponge.
Trying to liny Cardinal.
St. Louis, May t. Confirmation of
rumors that Roger Bresnahan, catcher
nnd manager of the St. IxjuIs Na-
tionals, was trying to become owner
of the club came unexpectedly this
afternoon when Mrs. Helen Hathaway
Prltton, owner of the club, testified In
Judge Grimm's court that Bresnahan
had offered her $500,000 for the club
and for the park.
Mra. Brltton was on the stand In
her suit to prevent E. A. Stelnlnger,
president of tho club and administra-
tor of the estato of M. Stanley Robl-so-
from voting the stock of Mrs.
Brltton and her mother, at meetings
of the club.
Last chance to gee Burial of Maine
Crystal t day, metlnee and evunlng
TENTATIVE ROUTING FOR
GRAND AEROPLANE RACE
Chicago, May 2. A tentative rout-
ing of the Amer'can Jrrand circuit
aeroplane rare through the middle
west In control of the Aero Club of
America and the Aero Club of Illi-
nois, was announced today. It iui
a circuit of 1.800 mites.
As now scheduled the aeroplanes
Will ... frf.n. in t.., r I'll., 1. 1.
i . u ,.,. . ...,. ...
uncoln, , St. Joseph. Mo., to Kan- -
aaa CHv. to Jefferson city, to St. Iau, s.
... . 'to indlanaiMMis and to Cincinnati, to
coIUmbus. to Cleveland, to Toledo, to
u..,r.,i, ... chl.-n- .
A possibility is a finish at Toss the
''
-- r"1 ,,f ij Michigan, d s- -
,.,.,. r ,y ,,.. ov,.r waIer
.
SOUTHERN LEAGUE
At M ntgomery Montgomery '.
Mobile 2.
At Nashvill Nashville t, M.m- -
phi. I.
At Chattanoosa hattanoogit ?
Atlanta C.
At Pirmingham -- Birmingham C.
New rlans t.
OF FORTY-EIGH- T
ARE FOUGHT
Last Night's Card Keen Disap- -
POilltment tO FanS; DiX NO
Match for Benrie Chave2;
Gonzales Quits.
Ton rounds out of forty-eig- sched
uled was the sum total of last night's
boxing exhibition at Elks' theater
under the auspces of the New Mexico
Athletic club. It easily was the poor-
est card ever staged by Director Mark
Levy, who, however, was In no wise
to blame. It was a caso of signing
lighters who failed to fight. Especial- -
ly was this the case In the
go. DIx didn't care to exchange with
the Trinidad speed boy, Bennie
Chavez, who literally smothered him
with punches from every angle and
finally ended the go In the
third with a right to the stomach that
put Dix down and out for a minute
or more.
In tho first bout of the evening, that
between ' "Boots" Weeker, a Jockey,
and "Kid" Williams, of Vernon, Will-lam- s
had Weeker outclassed. He
went after him from the first round
with a determination lhat left no
doubt In the minds of tho fans, but
that Williams would be returned the
winner within a few rounds. He was,
for the fourth saw Weeker so groggy
that his seconds threw up the sponge.
As for the Smauldlng-Gonzale- s go,
which was' scheduled for' twenty-round- s
and went a bare three rounds,
the lens said about it the better. don-zale- g
quit, lie failed to show any
class, whatever, and his right hay-
maker, which put the quetus on Sol-
dier Hunt several months ago, failed
to even make an impression on
Smaulding. Gonzales apparently was
afraid of his adversary and whenever
he received a wallop or two he would
go down on his hands and knees and
try to quit. He finaUy made up his
mind In the third and did quit, reint- -
Ing that he had been knocked out.
Tho fans were not fooled and hissed
him repeatedly for being "yellow."
Last night s card gave every tnaica- -
tion before It began of being the best
of any kind. In the initial bout.
Williams and Weeker started out at a
pace that looked like It wouio. ie a
toss-u- p, both exchanging punches with
a vengeance. However, Williams was
In the best condition by far and he
soon began to land punches that had
Weeker staggering. Weeker was
game ana came uat-- in uie secuuu
only to receive more punishment. He
was unable to land any effective blows,
while Williams kept peppering away
at his head and body, doing damage
each time.
In the third it was plain to the audi-
ence that Weeker was "all In," but try
as he might, Williams couldn't ad-
minister the "good-night- " wallop.
In the fourth it was the same way,!
Williams doing all the fighting and
Weeker trying to cover up. With
Weeker groggy and practically out,
his seconds, to, save' him from further
punishment, threw up the sponge.
OONZALFK QVKFHS HIMSI I F
WITlt FANS BY QUITTING
Luis Gonzales in his showing last
night, or rather lack of showing,
against Al Smaqldlng, the Clayton
blacksmith, queered himself with local
boxing enthusiasts, by quitting in the
third round, after he had gone down
half a dozen times to his knees from
blows that, though they landed, old
not appear to have sufficient steam
behind them to do any appreciable
...... ,,K wnr.,, t evc
he finally laid down on the canvas and
was counted out.
Smaulding weighed but four pounds
more than Gonzales. He had the Sil-
ver City man outclassed also in reach
and height, and exhibited more ring
generalship and cleverness. Besides,
he did some fighting. He took Gon-
zales' famous haymaker flush on thejaw several times during the three
rounds, but It didn't even rock his
head. On the other hand, every time
Smaulding would land a clean blow
Gonzales would either stagger or drop
to his knees. He was willing to mix
It until Smaulding showed a like de-
sire, then he would cavort around the
ring to keep out of range. He had
the fans with him on the start, which
would have helped some, but when
Smaulding commenced to send home a
few punches to the Jaw and bodv Gon
zales laid down. He was hooted and
hlcsed for his poor showing.
!I FA II FP Tr. Mimv j
CLASS AtiAlXST CHAVEZ
Kid Dix had better fold his tent and
steal away as did the Silent Arab. He
ano match for little Hennle Chave.
the Trinidad bantamweight, who ex-
celled him In everything from foot-
work to punching and ring generalship
about all there is to the boxinggame. DIx wan on the defensive from
the first round and a Chavea danced
around him and rained blow afterblow on the Brooklyn boy, the latter
simply held on. once or twice Dix got
his right nnd left to head and left tobody, but Chaves never slowed uo.
instead, ne fought taster nnd faster.
In the second round Chavrx kentpeppering away at Iix and when th
' "avp w111
wallooi him terrlHs. lff mr.A -- ..Lpunches to the kidneys, then straight- -
:en him up with right uppercuta to theface and stomach. Iilx hung on and
". 1 enlto corner groggy at the end of the
second. ' '
In the third Chv went after IX i
with a vengeance and It was apparent
that he would finish his opponent In'
short order. II did. . . . . . .
a tattoo on IXx's head and body, while
the latter covered op. Chaves straight- - '
encd htm up with a left uppercut and
then flashed his ruht to the stomach,
istretching I Hi on the canvas for the
count. As 1U rolled on his la--
Chaves danced to his corner, knowing
41 P TAIU"H,tf
ih ' 7?)
Copyrighted lyn A. U. MRSCHBAUU tt CO.
The Kirschbaum Dixit)
with the Kirschbaum
label. All guaranteed.
And at these modest
prices: $15, $18, $20,
$22, $25 to $35. ;
See the Kirschbaum
$22 Special Worsteds.
Rich in colorings; 6oft
and silky in feel. Woven
with two-pl- y warp both
ways. A forty-doll- ar
value in a merchant
tailor shop.
ttn.i 54, with the close 4 under last
n:ght at 84 even.
Provisions averaged lower becausa
of l.irge receipts of hogs and In con- -
sequence of liliernl stocks of product
j In store. Buying at the decline, how-- I
ever, was active and when the gong
sounded tho only material net loss
was in pork, 5 to 7 4- -
St. Louis Wool.
St. Louis, May 2. Wool, steady, ut'
changed.
The Metal Markets.
New York, May 2. Standard cop
per weak. May, June and July, 115.40
W15.60; August. 1 1 5.60 (ft 1 5.57 4 : S P
tember, $15. 50(ii 16.67 4 London
qulot. Spot, G!, 7s, d; futures, 7u.
2s, 6d. Arrivals reported at New York
today. 270 tons. Custom house re-
turns show exports of twenty tons so
Tat this month. Lake copper, 164 C'
16 4; electrolytic, 16i$16tt: casting.
V-
- Local sales, 100 tons
Septeiiricr. at $15.65.
Iad, steady, $4.10(8 4.20. New
York; lender. 25, IBs.
Iron, ("It vi land warrants. 64s, 14d
In London. Locally, Iron was steady.
No. 1 foundry northern, $15.25(315.75;
No. 2. $16. 00l-15.50- ; No. 1 southern
and No. 1 southern soft, $15.2541!
15.75.
i Antimony, quiet. Cookson's, $8.00.
I lad, steady, $4.104.20, New
York. Londor. 16. 10s.
Spelter, quiet, $6.80 6.90, New
j York; London, 15, 16s.
fit. tjoula Speller.
St. Irfiuls, May 2. Lead, steady,
$1 lnfft 4.124; spelter quiet. $6.70
C.80.
The Livestock Markets.
Kansas Clt y Mvetorli.
Kansas City. May 2. Cattle Re- -
lrts. 3.000. including 200 outnrrn.
.
marm-- i mrng. ii2 8.75; soutnern sieern, ia,atit.s('.
southern cows and heifers. $4.5'(
$ 25: native cows and heifers, $4.5i
i f 71 0; stockers and feeders. $5.00fi'
,7.1: bulls. $4.50I."5; calves, $5.0
f' 7 75; western steers. $6.00 ft 8.35;
ows. $4.506.5.
( hogs Jtei-elpts- . ll.OeO; market S
'onts lower. Bulk of sales, $7,459
17.75; heavy. $7.701 7.80; packers and
i botchers. $7,50 17.75: lights. $7.25 If
7.60; pigs. $5.75 6.75.I
it Chicago LlTevtnck.
i Chlcaa-o- . May 2 ?attle Receipts.
tnsrket s'ow. Itoeves. $5.90r
t.OO: Texas steers, $5,354( 7.35: west- -
'rrB nterrii, $5.65 7. 70; stockers an1
feed.rs. $ 4 25 t.TU; cows and helf- -jer JJ 86I.S; calves. $t.irlHogs IteTelpta, lf.00: trurket
weak, i cents lower. Light. tl.Hti
7.70: mixed. $7.lr 7.77 4 : heary.
, $7,106 7.8; rough. $7.07.S8: !g,
I4.IS tj 6.85; bulk of sales. I7.S59
17.7a.
Wall Street Shows Exceeding
Sluggishness; Reading Alone
Shows Any Particular Rise;
Steel Disappointing,
iH Mtrnnc JmiruMi l.Hn1 tVIr I
New York. May 2. The stock mar-
ket today was dull and uninteresting.
The undertone was firm and In places
strong, but speculative Interest was
light with an absence of public par-
ticipation. Active dealings were re-
stricted to speculative favorites.
Reading rose to 177 , with a sym-
pathetic rise in Lehigh Valley. Steel
seemed to have recovered from the
chill produced by Its unfavorable re
port and resumed first place In the
list. Specialties were conspicuous,
some advancing 2, 3 and even 4
points.
American Tobacco nnd anine of Its
former subsldaries were weak In con-
nection with the report that the house
would pnss the. resolution providing
for a review of the American Tobacco
Company decision.
Greater strength nnd activity in
Steel was (he feature of tho last hour,
the movement being coincident with
advices from trade centers that an
other advance, in flniahed products Is
, t ,
Mils Chalmers, pfd 3 Vi
Amalgamated Copper t... 83
American Agricultural? i. . . . i . . . tiOMs
American Beet sigiir i 611
American Can 40 M
American Car & Foundry , 60 &
American Cotton Oil i... f5HAmerican Hide & Leather, pfd. . 28
American Ice Securities 23- -
American Linseed 14 7
American Locomotive 44
American Smelting & Ref'g 88 '.
do. pfd 108
Am. Steel Foundries 37
American Sugar Refining 130
American Tel. & Tel 146
American Tobacco, pfd 104(4
American Woolen 28
Anaconda Mining Co 42
Atchison ..107V4
do. pfd 103 Vi
Atlantic Coast Line ;..140
Baltimore & Ohio 11 1 V,
Bethlehem Steel 38
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 83 m
Canadian Pacific 255
Central Leather 26 Mi
do. pfd 94
Central of New Je.rBey 376ii89r
Chesapeake & Ohio "if,
Chicago & Alton 21
Chicago Great Western 19'
do. pfd 36 V
Chicago & North Western 142
Chicago, Mil. & St. Paul 109
C C C. & St. Louis ,58M 61Colorado Fuel & Iron .......... 29
Colorado & Southern 44
Consolidated Gas 145
Corn Products Ki'.i
Delaware St Hudson 172
Denver & Rio Grando 22 "4
do. pfd 31 '4
IHswllcrs' Securities 32 U
Erie 31!
Erie, 1st, pfd 55
Erie, 2d. pfd 44
General Electric 169
Great Northern, jfd 132 Va
Great Northern Ore Ctfs ....... 40
Illinois Central 129V4
Interlorough-Me- t 19'
do. pfd 57
Inter Harvester 116
Inter-Marin- e, pfd 19
International Paper 15
International Pump 30
Iowa Central 12 Hi
Kansag City Southern 25 !i
'do. pfd 60V4
Laclede Gas 106'
Louisville & Nashville .'.159
Minneapolis & St. Louis 22
Minn. St. P. & Suult Sto. M 140
Missouri, Kansus & Texas ...... 29
do. pfd. 61
Missouri Pacific. 42
National Biscuit ...158
National Lead ........... 4 ... t 58
Nat l Rys. of Mex. 2d. pfd 30 Vii
New York Central 119
New York, Ontario & Weet'n. .. 89 V
Norfolk & Western 11.1 V
North American 83',4
Northern Pacific 121
Pacific Mall 33 Vi
Pennsylvania 126
People's Gas Ill
Pittsburgh. C. C. & St. Louis ..107
Pittsburgh. Coal 21
Pressed Steel Car 35
Pullman Palac Car 160', a
Hallway Steel Spring 36 'i
Rending t'Hi
Kepuhllc Steel 24
do. pfd 0i
Keck Island 29
do. pfd C6'
St. l.ouls & San Frua. 2d. pfd. .. JH'i-St- .
l.ouls Southwestern 32
do. pfd 75
Sloss Sheffield Steel and Iron ... 2
Southern Pacific 1 1 2
Southern Hallway 29
do. pfd 74'.
Tennessee Copper 4t l
Texas & Pacific 24 i,
Toledo, St. Ioula & West, 141..
do. pfd 3,1 ;
I'nion Pacific 1T2
do. pfd l
I'nlted States Kralty 75
I nlted States Ruhher GH '
elI'nlted States Steel 71!
do. pfd 1 1 -' '(
Ct:ih Copper . ti
Irrlnls Carolina Chemical . ! I 7
Wsl.ush
do. pfd . 20 T,
West.xn Marylund . 61
Westlnghouse Klectric .... . 7U
Western I'nion . Hi
Whe ling & I.ake Krle . . . . . 7 4Uhlgh Valley
I'hlno Cop . 294
Lay Cons. . i'J
AmericHn Tolacco .24p;
Total sah-- s for the day M.'.7 'n a
rhiirs.
Bunds ninifeled a hcttrr tone. In t
pric- - hangs were unimportant "' 7
from the Wahnsh refunding wh'ch
ms le a material advance. Total sales,
par value. $2.471, nnn.
l'rli"d Stateti bonds were unchanged as
on call.
Bar liver. CI rents.
Mexican doliara, 41 cents.
Boston 6; Washington 5.
Washington, May 2. Boston hit
Groom hard and timely, defeating
Washington. Sensational fielding
plays were made by Lewis, Speaker,
Knight and Flynn.
Score: R. IL. E.
Boston 040 000 2006 11 1
Washington . . 130 010 0005 7 3
Batteries: Hall and Nunamker;
Groom "and Henry. Two-bas- e hits
Wagner, ,Tla, Hooper, Nunamaker,
Bradley, Milan. Three-bas- e hits
Moeller, Nunamaker, Schaefer. Ease
on balls Hall 4; Groom 1. Struck
out Hall 3; Groom 1 Umpires
Connolly and Hart.
New York 11; Philadelphia 5..
Philadelphia. May 2. New York
defeated the home team In a poorly
played game. All the. pitchers. wert
ineffective except Qulrin, who pitched
the last five Innings for New York,
while both teams made many field-
ing errors.
Score: R. H. E.
Now York .. 000 421 400 11 12 4
Philadelphia. 004 100 t'dO 5 10 2
Batteries: Vaughn, Hcff, Quinn and
Street; Morgan, Danforth and
Thomas, Egan. Two-hus- o hits Lord.
Three-bas- e hits Collins, Thomas.
1. ase on balls Morgan 3; Danforth
4; Vaughn 1; Hoff 1. Struck ou- t-
Morgan 1; Danforth 1; Vaughn 1;
Quinn 2. Umpires O'Laughun anu
Westervelt.
WESTERN LEAGUE.
Omaha 0; Des Moines 3.
Omaha, May 2. Omaha won th-
second game of the series from De
Moines. Ryan, pitching for Omaha,
was found for ten hits, but they wei .
j well seatierea. tjougius wag. uencncu
'n the fifth.
Score: K. II. 1'--
Omaha 201 500 10 9 10 -
tfes MoineB ... 002 000 0013 5 4
' Batteries: Hyan. Johnson; North
rtip and Douglas, McGraw. Two-ba-
hits Johnson 2; Justice, Kane
Three-bas- e hits Coyle, Johnson.
Struck out Ryan 3; Douglas 4,
Northrup 3, Umpire Haskell.
Denver 8; Wichita 8.
Denver, May 2. Three home rum-save-
the day for Denver. Cassldy.
Lloyd and Channell rounded the sacki.
and clinched the game that looked
like it was the visitor's a good part
of the time.
Score: R. H. E.
Denver' 012 210 2008 10 0
Wichita 000 040 0206 12 1
Batteries: Schrelber and Spahr,
Durham and Clemmons. Two-bas- e
hit Lloyd. Three-bas- e hits Lindsaj
and Berbon. Homo runs Cass!d.
Lloyd, Channell. Struck out Schrolb
er 2; Durham 6. Umpire Knapp.
I St. Joseph 7; Sioux City 2.
J St. Jostpll, May 2. Although h
was hit frequently, Woldrlng was
I tight in the pinches and received good
support, the locals winning from
Sioux City.
Score: It- - H. E.
Sioux City ... 010 00 1 0002 9 3
St. Joseph .... 020 000 B0 7 11 0
Batteries: Campbell and Cadman;
Woldrlng and Cattle. Three-bas- e hit
Cadman. Two-bas- e hits Watson
and Reas. Struck out Woldrlng 4.
Base on ball:? Wold: ing 3; Camp-
bell 6, Umpire Johnson.
ToiM-k- a fl; IJncolii 5.
Topeka, Miy 2. By outhlttlng Lin-
coln and scoring in four of the nine
Innings, Topeka won 6 to 5 in a bat-
ting contest.
Score: R- - H- K
Topeka 220 011 00 6 12 E
Lincoln 220 001 000 5 s 4
Batteries: Leak and Fugate, Chap-
man; Wagner and Wolverton. Carney.
Three-bas- e hits Lee. Struck out
Ix'ak 2; FuRate 3; Wolverton 2. Um-
pire, Carter and Klssane,
PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
At Portland:
Score: R- - H. F
Portland 3
Vernon 1 '
Batteries: Koestner and HowWy
ritt and Brown. (Ten innings.)
At Los Angeles:
Score: R- - H
Loa Angclea 10 17 8
Oakland '7 24 1
Batteries: Lozer, Slagle snl
Brooks: Perkins, Martinrnl. Crrgnr
and Mltze.
A; Oakland:
Score: R. H.
Sacramento . 13
San JYanclsco . 4 3 .
Batteries: Areleanea. IVum and
Cheek; Baker, Meikle and Schmidt,
Berry.
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION I
:
At St. Paul FU Taul : Indlanar
lis 4. ,
At Kansa. City Kansos City 1
Toledo J.
At Minneapolis Minnespolis J: j
Louisville S.
Milwaukee Milwaukee I Co--jIAt t.
Western League.
Won. Lost. Pet.
St. Joseph 10 .769
Topeka 9 .692
Denver 8 .615
Omaha 5 .500
Wichita 6 .462
Sioux City 5 .455
Des. Moines 5 .385
Lincoln 2 .182
WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY
National League.
Brooklyn at Boston. ,
'Philadelphia at New York,
Cincinnati at St. .Louis.
Chicago at Pittsburgh.
American League.
New York at Philadelphia.
Boston at Washington.
St. Louis at Detroit.
Cleveland at Chicago.
Western league.
Lincoln at Topeka.
Wichita, at Denver.
Des Moines at Omaha.
Sioux City at St. Joseph.
NATIONAL LEAGUE
Pittsburgh 6; Chicago 0.
Pittsburgh, May 2. Chicago was
shut out by the splendid pitching ot
O'Toole and the good support given
him by the Pittsburgh players. Only
two Chicago runners reached third.
Score R. H. E.
Pittsburgh ... 112 000 20 6 11 1
Chicago 000 000 0000 5 1
Batteries: O'Toole and Gibson; Mc -
Intyre, Reulbach and Archer. Two- -
baso hits Wagner, O'Toole, Hoff- -
man. Three-bas- e hit Evers. BaBe on
,i.n. npi. . iMr,ii.'i. Ttuni.
bach 1, Struck out O'Toole 7; Reul-
bach 2. Umpires Brennan and
Owen.
Cincinnati 10; St. Louis 0.
St. Louis, May 2. Twelve hits off
Bob Harmon in seven Innings, gave
Circlnnatl ten runs and a shut-ou- t
victory. Bcscher opened the game
with a double, was advanced by
Bates' safe bunt and was scored by
Mitchell after Hoblltzeli had been hit
by a pitched ball. From that time on
the visitors had things their own way.
Score: R. H. E.
St. Louis .... 000 000 000 0 4 4
Cincinnati .. 410 000, BOO 10 16 0
Batteries: ilarmon, Willis and Win-g- o;
Gaspar and McLean. Two-bas- e
hits Escher. Mitchell, Harmon,
Hoblltzeli. Base on balls Harmon 3;
Gaspar 2. Struck out Gaspar 4; Har-
mon 1. UmplreB Johnstone and
Eason.
New York 6; 1'hltaddphla 4.
New York, May 2. Tho New York-
ers won. their ninth straight victory
again defeating Philadelphia. Myers
was ordered off the Held by Umpire
Klem for protesting a strike called
on him in the eighth and Wilson
finished his time at bat.
Score: R. H. E.
Philadelphia.. 010 001 002 4 8 1
New Ycrk .... 203 000 10 6 9 3
Batteries: Moore and Graham;
Tesereau and Myers, Wilson. Two-bas- e
hits Titus, Merkle, Dcyle.
Three-bas- e hits Cravath, Merkle 2.
Home run TituB. Base on balls
Tesereau 4; Moore 4. Struck out
Tesereau 4; Moore 3. Umpires
Klem and Bush.
Boston 11; Brooklyn 7.
Boston, May 2. BoBton used up
two Brooklyn pitchers and hit an-
other freely in the first two innings,
scoring ten runs. Brooklyn hammer-
ed Brown from the box after scor-
ing four runs in the third.
Score: R. H. E.
Boston 640 001 00 II 14 4
Brooklyn .... 004 000 102 7 7 3
, Batteries: Hogg and Gowdy; Knet-le- r.
Schardt. Ylngllng and Erwin,
Higgins. Two-bas- e hits Spratt,
Gowdy 2, Smith. Base on balls
Knetzer 1; Schardt 1; Yingling I:
Brown 4; Hogg J. Struck out
Schradt 1: Tingling 3; Hogg 3. Um-
pires Rlgler and Finneran.
AMERICAN LEAGUE
Chicago ; Cleveland 1.
Chicago, May 2. Chlcaso defeat-
ed Cleveland. The game was a pitch-
ers' battle between Walsh and Kah-le- r.
in which the former weakened
and was relieved by Lange after fill-
ing tha bases In the seventh. Three
bunched hits, an error and a sacri-
fice fly gave Chicago their scores,
while a dt uble and a triple saved the
visitors a shut-ou- t.
Score: It. II. E.
Chicago 601 200 00 3 S 2
Cleveland 000 00 001 1 S 1
Batteries: Walsh. Lange and
Block: Kahler and Easterly. Two-bas- e
hit Lajoie. Three-bas- e hitu
Block. Ball. Base on bails Kohler
1: Walsh 1: Lange 1. Struck out j
Kanier ; Walsh l; Lange J. t m
pirea Dineen and Perrine.
.
Boston Mining Stocks.
Allotiez ... 45
Amalgamated Copper ... 82
Am. Anc lA-u- At Sm ... 2
Arizona Commercial 6 13-1- 6
Iob. & Corb. Cop. & Sil. Mg. ... 7
Calumet & Arizona ... 7214
Calumet & Ilecla . . .4S9
Centelinlul ... Z4
"upper Knnge Con. Co ... 60
Kant Butte Cop. Mine ... 13'4
Franklin ... 13
Ciroux Consolidated ...
(Iranhy Consolidated ... 67 4(ireene Cananen ... Tt,
Isle Poyallo (Copper) ... nvt
Kerr Utko ... 2i
Lake Copper ... 44 H
La Salle Copper ... ev
Miami Copper . . . 25
Mohawk . . . 62
Nevada Consolidated , , ... 22 4
Nlplsslng Mines ... 1
North Dutti . . . 29
North Lakp ... 7
old Dominion ... r.3
Osceola . . . . .117
gulncy ... 89 4
Shannon ... 14 4
Superior . . .. 36
Superior & Boston Mln ... 24
Tamarack . . . 42
V. S. Sm. Hef. & Mln . . ., 37
do. pfd . . - 484
1'tnh Consolidated ... 13
I'tah Copper Co . 63 4
Winona . ... 6
Wolverine . 4.108
Chicago Board of Trade,
Chicago, May 2. Despite a privat-foreea- st
that the government report
would suggest a winter crop, 72.000.-00- 0
liushels less than a yr awo. the
wheat market today sagged because
of lack of buyers. Closing prices
ranged from last night's level to
U '1, cent below, latest trifling left
corn varying from i It '4 down to
advance, onts unchanged to "t otr sm
provMons straggling ,'n.m tho amc a- -
twenty four hours before to 7 u d- -
inc.
Something of a selling flurry start-
ed In the wheat pit owing to an offi-
cio! statement Implying that the Knn-:'- s
crop would amount to sn.'mnpoi
bushels notwithstanding r n
thst dflmsge hd been severe. Tv i
was a sharp rally when n Tt-- . ri: ,
five estimate appeured putting th
winter crop st SJS.Ofio.oon hurhe.
Julv fluctuated frm 104 to llfl
with last sales 04(rS. a loss .l
4 net.
Corn ruled a litt'e frmer early " '
count of rain 'n llllne. Im' r I r
when country sales froTi Town :r
creased. .tulv rrf 1 'rem tclosing 4 ft net lower at 774 cfi. Cash grades steady. No. J yel.
low, S04 4Jrtl.
A little weskno-- s r h:r.e. r's.l er
s reult of unloading hv pit leni
The Texas crop as figured at dol ehat of last yesr. Outside ltm't s
touched for July proved to be (J'.
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AM.I, KTATKMEXT Ol" THE AXM'AIi KTATK.M !NT OF THE
FIRLMEPJS FUND INSURANCE SCOTTISH UNION & NATIONAL
COMPANY INSURANCE CO.
.
of San Francisco, California. of Edinburgh.
IMwnilNT 31, ll I. DwnilHT 31, 1911.
Aiwa'ta, M ,S02.00 AsbpU , 93,308,823.00
I.a.tiiitu-- , ... ,oh. i a i .oo , Unliilitfi' 2.270,678.00
Kurpl.m S,3hi,ii.i Surrdux ... ., ,.. 3,li2i,l 15.00
w: i. nnt, W. 1. MJriOAI.I', AboiiI,
321 WH loil.l Ave. 321 Wi-h- I Gold Ave.
Elks' Theatre
Monday, May 6.
Mogollon
Stage and Auto Line
D.1ILS
Leave Silver City 7 s. m.
Arrive Mogollon 4 p. m,
I.euvo Monollon 7 mr"
Arrive Silver City-- 4 r. m.'
Kpiflitl C'lirs Oil IJoqiipst.
WHERE SHALL I SPEND MY SUMMER OUTING
"A FEW SUGGESTIONS ABOUT THE FAMOUS SPOTS FOR YOUR SUMMER OUTING'."The U. N. M.
Entertainers
Call or Aildross: C. W. Marriott. Ptod.mi: rou.ouivt; ti m i m i:tm of r.i n okm vs rtou:i.. kamt.uhcms, iiki II AX II M'MMKK KKSOIITS WII.I, SOLAT. VOl l. VAC ATION' rnOHMOI. .IT- - Sllvt-- r City, ,. M.in tii in, , in ii.i.i unci.MMnn vt ii. i. in, l I ItXIsilFI) T OI'K I'l IKK IXmKMATIO.V llFUlv-- C OH BY WftlTINU I'l liKt T
Tiff ENCHANTING l5LtMill I I Their I riliiii POTT1ur me pacific 1 10 1 IX I Hudson for SiensMMj The New Hotel TroyPi,;, J T i I HI'ISDKT, HA V UIK'SO.j iinlfrn tin' fnlmfly lo- -(,i(rl; l tUm mII iHltltfm Hit, ; ft .Ml wr ln- nnij mi, wlitilirUitinr tr I'Httn ullh t.rl.m.' luil I,, PI AO
up. Iii iiatiMfi4'i. I n rr fumlrti.
j l:KI. HI NdMd OHIJ, l'r..(. sm : it on i aucs 2TALimOAi THE WESTONIA
"The
Humor of
the Hour"
TAltsOI I TKI.V MlU l'ftOOilvirliiiikinff Ihr HUDSON
for Picture
Fourth
Street and5ANTA BAPvBAM.CAL
,v nps'jt:.' i! t
.l. r rk of ;'0
I
l 2: Wm I I fih si.
j !. Ailuoloa, Ml.
''iitf,,iriia fin.-- r imcnt Huie. vry
'renltailY loialed flo'd llnrdena. Hun I'nr-l..-
inl nulla KVKHY MilUKIIV Af- -iMM(iliATIiiN. Will i ; KllH Kl'HTMISH
INJ- - HUM TH in.
Frames ,
f.in. i un t" r.l.JF' KN I A d A'O.S r KI.K-liK-) KI I;i;A H. HE .V "H.
I if (ih a l'i'.ilnn iy the irakfti s. Its Fmrjoua
ainl Ur;i uf'uti'lH. Hi larve. ',. i.utM- - t -
r''ii!i wiih marine vi.w, its excIInift t.r... ctuntI-tM- i iminf mfit4 jnil an
w fit b l1!- pnvHie It m if ;t ta Irisfr tiit- tn.T UntUi-r- hii- u IV w "f th.itupp. sl tit itit 'inny nummer Kueat. WH? Toiltty
xniiMiei LrlfVr uo:t if'let. J ;rl M inify, Mier.
t x Copper Ave, 1I A'Ti r.ic Ins ina mM4: Murium. tt:nn-- lHI
a:i t to crtiuliil Imiummill 1 (IlllUaia-dll- - Mllllii'lMfa inT'H, f 'idm-uil- Kiiiihmh ami
IKniiii-- .
f h iXrt eiritiu i.f mrt.ljj .In : h fiistati.1, an.l
a 'i.iuki;rouiiil tnu rimji'Mtic ycr.i.i Yin z
Xiun '(.. ..Tin' MIKiinw.. - l.y
r"i.l!:i L. tun linvwe a h ih ir.;- !f
If '.'K'ihlful.
ii.CtiiiF. Halht'3. M it"i Inn, FisMnp. Ten'
ili.. unj ,i:! fcU'.iirf.
. Uuri.Tii'r.a rin, rai.it mrst rea'.n:i!.l.'.
I!r. m with il. tifh.l ii.i'h from t.'.l; 'Ij.'m .ivUll l.rl;ite twill fr..in $j.ou.
M1I.O M. I'llTTKK. MAN.U.KR.
rr"-
-larttcuUr,
4 WolHlr f tl
plvMNiir with im ittiiu.y.
I ruiwi f Wht r, rrnrkt'l f if V"Irtc t"M"li. and 9 ft, lliouitti !'i.c- -Hti$ tA"l n (r, exininK ' v It fr- M
iiifi umiid viii.i himi 'ii-- cay.
Thn lmanl Villa n,wi( i.f MO
f urni)i! r4 nvd tiiHgi'H. clecirtf
Hichtvil. 1'iunKiiiif imtj i li !n niniii,
for urie Htv ila r 16 pt-- ww-k- ;
fur tw 2ft rt Say or per wtt-k- .
Kurnmtiiii d nu rih ir ilay f'r eachin Klu ht-- ifntN $1 .. wr
wi ti T 14 pt-- r rr mih. rn-i- i inillfhfN ami mi vis The- IkIhIii
VI la rt1 'li-n- t 'M arn ifully
t lun led unripr Imne Nhudy t r.--
lot ill hot ii cr m im Mini liittB fun cert
Hotel Turpin
17 f'ttM-rl- wifwi. Hi Mrkrl.
H' t'!n nf M1 cTllf'rt; flrif-cIr-
mttln h"tiwi wllhtn t hl"i k Hmle
H frw to 4 imi ir dy. roi.iim. not bMark ntc.m In th hu, lli)ni .irt-- tn-trn- fImlhllmr.
K. I.. A. W . Tl KI'IN. I'riMw. an. MKr.
BALDRiDGE
LUPIBER COMPANY:
Paints, Glass, Cement, Roofing
and Builders' Supplies.
Two Crowded Hours of
Glorious Life A Hit from BUT FEW BLOCJrSTPOM BREAKERS V(l( H MMn i( ni TIVI! oxStart to Finish Nothing t EVEPKA CCONODAnONATMODEPATE.RAlESSt. George Apartments
X.OJ- - A.JVCELES hi'tuith ui he lummiT y fnmoua iElse Like It in America
"1I1IMI. AMJ Dr.I.lCji! Tl t LNevport Bayi ainuna mi ana jiBna ifK'.vurv .uilil.M.r Kimrl jml inimn.fV;-:-- ol e ::i I " " lu.ir nivnl- Will for Hpwcittl HumiiiiTWliyilldl OUIiy., UIIUIIIcll 1 from (tliik I'nrk. SlrUII) I.KT THR ? OF VOI R OfTIxr,I.IF Ylli'U I IITI A TIIIV 1. L' THE WM. FARR COMPANYA nnd Retail Dealer irFUFSH AM) SALT MEAT
ttuaca a Si-ialt- j.
UK A
runu
llllK'K
iiiihI- -
Klllll'.
M. II.
PannlnirMusic, Original Situations
. n rimivnihi ...ltii.ilf. t Am'-ria- Klnir "f Hour hen. I.a-i-- .'Iilll I ri-- KanllRrl.im niMih.il. i.f t ri-- mriit inc.l, am'lvi-- Ilir nmr Ha m MATT'.;.: CKKBK. A nlultv Iiih.Ic of Hrlrntlflc lilmt rli al Trnniini The fin.-.- elpolrqulrriint i.n rf.at. New tirvi-.- drl.-- l.unltng Htrii-t-
nj.ilern and bomrlilic (Oruiluur Nunipi only mpl..y..l )
roriw Knticmi'n an.t ladv phv.ft'lRiia and
"Vnnla. (lolf. Iloriwliark Ulcllnn (. I hi rullurf llulhlnr AIwhv. r....l )n
.u"i.T. Kor booklet und
.IM wrile W HAT HWI'SllX, Mur.
" inr.r.fc. frJlll-r.I- JIKACHKM.
n f:vpokt
tii. .Tun Mild tlirtf-riM-lrheu Imllis ami li'b'iihniii'H.
An-rit- . I'miiiiHor. I''V n"'li .! I.. An- - 'Songs, Grave, Gay, KAST XEWPOI1T cAttle and hoa the hlirKeat
ket price are paid.Lively, Sentimental and X UAL 111 A A.NO liAI.BOA
Bio-l- of th.-ii- f reaorl., h.rni their own
ti..i:a. un.l ivtr ailul'.n. and each winPatriotic.
RADlUM-SCLPnUR-SPRIN-
WA5TI -Allr.. 1-,- Rk..,( Nn.,.1.fm. rr (Il.nl.itoa, 11,1,1,.,Iio-- ... KO..,, liw, N.,D.,.. j!"' Tr-- b Im M M K.J,.. 1.1,1,.,ii... t..i.c.l...t, uli.g HOT BATUI,4r.tlaifcl.!ATllU.tWilli. Ixtml.1. r.illo.
.. , Uol'ID (( KSIIIM,Plw.l.i..i.,k.fW. lJlo.Uo4U. Dml.I TtLt M.iraw 1,h mi ali It.
Rubber Stamps
Are Time SaversTo commence at 8:30 p.m.
.".....I i. uiiiMuuin every a))ort arde.rnus. ni..m ..u nidy he In quept of.Kour l'leakurc I'avllronn, Dunce Hall.,lluth Itouaea. fVnr large decan Fieri whichare inn dclinht of the fiaherman.a i'l. kan fAuiEcn.f.V AMI HAV I'A'I'lli.Vf!. HOATIVOXL FlriHINil. l!KArTi-- , HOM K MTKHFor iiatii.ulR.. write. S IOTA It V C'HAM-liK- IlUC ri)M.MI-;li,.3- , Cil.
The Southland' Perfect Beach
!T1IK I.);IST IX THK WOltl.l)
LONG BEACH, CAL.
NoniHthlnif new tverr .An.on. I.OS'O RRACH offer, thnsa .ummprlnit InHih m..l tool aummrr Mihr. Thn n.i iliminri ami fo ir aMi,mnolKnlili. ,nir ll, ii, h lian enjoyed a Heady itrowih for mny veara. The laat
,7t,"",1 r.".,'"rt.
.' '." ''" 1,l",'h percent ln. which h,,. that thin l.eautlful;' '!'" 'ouaund niomhly. Huif l.alhlna- la Ideal. No undertloy. IU. the tlmutin. .middle ...ulevar.f In the et. Kxeelienl fljhlna. beautiful drive.. I.onir .rlciieureliler. World. Miuat hnlli hew. Amimeiiii.ni!i and anuria iralora Umr h.n.11 .1- -
Admission, - - 75c I
Tickets on Sale at Mat-son- 's
Saturday, May 4.
TO LET: 1,000 APARTMENTS'
... t
V,.r fam!lij I'fiMFl.KTF.I.Y FITtMUlfKllKn Hul,si:KUi''M m; TH VN'IHlrH. LIUCJ-MOIt- IIMHIHTUI.I.M
andtani Hliailmari h"ii.e. lll l.e noted thla aeaaon. For further llifornialii.il write4. !'..; t'.'..l II. I.. ltli.li),
HOLLENBECK HOTEL
A C. lllllk. Jno. H. Mltchrll.
LOS jSGELES
MEW MEJTICQ S
'Uleti From It. 00 to Jl.no per day.
With l'llvate lliith, $1.50 t, 13.00.
I h.nnl.er of I '..m meree. I.oiik lleaeh. .
., ' ,l" ''. . '.") I v
'ifil:imiLaniiaM
in rtn, ,i,. i eiean. eiiuleiI O'tii,. i k ". irxe al oilld v. II l
.eaioo i fc (V
T. WIK -lain i ai. monthly. .So carl'arK.MI.t I.KUHOTEL LEIGHTOIM
fc law Aiiyi los, I'ullforniii. '
Opposite Beautiful Westlake Park, 2127 West Sixth Street
t'W Himh Mreel, !.. Anirelra. t'al.
Pico Heights Hotel
MG S. Vermont St., Arijfi h'M, tt.
Rugged, Healthy Life Giving O zone an iril Illltlllli-- rlil;- - fnnu I iidli iil t'lir Si rlt ( ( iilsliio iiiiivv- -
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n is
were to receive an additional set of Loef Life for the Broom vbars, placed far enough outside the
A little inte ligent care will makeInner ones to prevent u prisoner's saw-- 1
ing them. The new bars will be quite 8 noticeable difference in the workdo and the length of timeordered ut the first meeting of the a broom will
county commissioners. it will wear. A broom that w used
The day should be washed once a weekreward offered for the capture every
of Qoulet has not yet been paid over, r.nd this is most easily done by prepar-b- ut
will be as soon as the commission- - ing a bucketful of suds made by dis-e-rs
can be got together after Mayor solving a tablespoon of tjQld Dust wash-Sell- ers
returns to Albuquerque from ing powder in hot water j dip the broom
his trip to Koswell. The commission- - up and down in these amis until the
Home
Baked1a
straws are cleaned ana ongnt; men
rinse and hang; tip to dry. If a new
broom is dipped in hot suds before used,
the straws will he toughened and will
not break no easily. Always hang the
broom up after it h used.
Flaky Biscuits
DeliciousCake
Healthful Food
made with
I
fit
1
sits
III ISaIdiiigF(Q)Wier
Tke product of USSte
Grapes LXmJ
ers and the council have agreed to
pay the money, and there will be no
difficulty when once the mayor re-
turns. The money donated by the
sheriff and undersherlff has already
been put up and nothing remains but
to pay over $166. 60 to each of the
three men who arrested Ooulet at Mc-
intosh Tuesday night.
MENAUTSCHOOL TO
ENTRIES
IN MEET
Fourth Contestant to Enter
Field Saturday, Making
Things Interesting for Others
in Some Events.
The announcement was made yes-
terday that the Menual school would
nter a team In the truck meet which
la to be held at Traction park Sunday,
and this is taken to mean that things
will be a good deal more interest. ng
in some of the events than was at first
supposed. The Menual school haa
some Rood athletes, especially In some
of the track events, and will cause
the entries from the university, the
high srhoul, and the local Indian
school, to sit up and take notice In
more than one event.
The four teams have all been
working hard, and special coaching
has been g:ven a number of the pros-
pective contestants by Coach R. F.
Hutc lson, of the university, who ims
volunteered his services to any runner
or Jumper who desires them.
Coach Hutchison has been a prime
factor In getting up the meet, and will
receive numerous congratulations on
his success when the local track fans
see what he has done.
Four handsome cups are offered for
the relay race, which will be a mile
event for four man' teams, and Will
cause some speedy running as they ore
beauties. Go)d,t silver .apd. bro.nze
medals have been put up for first, sec-
ond and third places in several of the
ether events. ' , jj
JUDGE LINDSEY TO
FAMOUS
LECTURE AT ELKS'
Friend of Children and Man
Who is Solving Problem of
Bad Boy as Head of Juvenile
Court of Denver,
The final number of the 1 opularStr Entertainment Course for th
season of 1911-1- 2 will be given to-
morrow night at Elks' theater, when
Judge Ben B. Lindsey, known tho
country over as the friend of children
and the man whose work In the Juve-
nile court at Denver is solving the
problem of the bad boy, will deliver
his famous lecture. Judge Lindsey
was booked under the auspices of tho
Kedputh Lyceum bureau and those
who h.v tho -- m,..,.
AL1 E.
Last Appearance in the United
States at Orpheum Theater
Tonight and Sunday Night,
Mile. Orey is a dancer In the clasi
with Mile, de Kwlsky and Kuth St.
Dennis She has not, however, the
Oriental dances which Is Kuth fU.
Dennis' chief feature and her cos-um- e
is more reserved. Her work is
marked by emotional abandon, but it
Is usually spliililul and aesthic, rather
than sensuous. In the sensational
Sulome she, of course, reveals the
hideous seductiveness which tho story
demands, but it is na iv part of the.
dance, the Interpretation of the music
and not as a thing pretiented for Its
own attractiveness. It Is like a greu-som- e
scene In a reuHstle drama or the
hideous contortions of Laowon.
Mile, drey's engagement closes
Sunday night, when she leaves for
Havana, Cuba, where she will play
at the El National theuter. This Is
her lust appearance In the I'nlteil
States.
Burial of Maine for last time at
Crystal, matinee and evening.
Tho poatofflce bill carries with It
a parcels post provision. It probably
will fall lu the senate because the ex- - i
press companies are against It,
With Alabama, Florida and Georgia,
In his vest pocket, the Honorable
Oscar Underwood haa acquired re" preH.
Identlal status of no mean proportions. i
NERVES GONE TO PIECES
Those nervous people who "fly off
the handle" easily, fld,;et, fume and
fret about trifles, may be the dearest
in all the world, but they often make
us all uncomfortable.
Of course that Is not a natural
condition for any one it simply
means that when the nerves have
gono to pieces, so to speak, they lire
weak und badly nourished. Such peo-
ple are nearly always thin and pale,
a sure sign of weak, watery blood.
What they need Is nothing but Vlnol,
our delicious' cod liver and Iron tonic,
which builds up the body und gives
strength to the weak and rundown. We
have seen Vlnol do so much good In
this town that we bay, "Let Vlnol
make you strong If It does not please
you we Rive back your money."
J. II. O'Kielly Co., druggists, Albu-
querque, N. M local ujjenU
HAPS AND F A
TEAMS PLAY
SUif IT
Team from Local Santa Fe
Shops to Meet the Happy-Go-Luc- ky
Aggregation in
Snappy Game1.
A game has been arranged be-
tween the lluppy-flo-Luck- y aggrega-
tion and the Albuquerque Apprentice
Athletic association for Sunday after-
noon at Traction pnrk, and promises
to be well worth viewing. The Four A
bunch has a good team this year, and
the Hapa are a little better than they
were last year, so that a close score
Is expected. Because of the large
local followlngs of both teams, a good
crowd will likely be on hand.
The Four A team is practicing hard
and despite the long hours most of
the boys work, Is getting In plenty of
good, earnest work. Hutting practice
is held dully, and the boys spend all
their spare time parsing a ball about
and making fake plays, so that they
are In line shape fur play when they
get a chance to meet an opposing
team.
CHILDREN HATE
CASTOR OIL; UGH!
Delicious "Syrup of Figs" Best
for Their Little Stomachs,
Liver and Waste-Clogg- ed
Bowels,
I.ook back at your childhood days.
Remember the physic that mother in- -
sisted on castor oil, calomel, cathar- -
tics. How you haled them, how you
fought against taking them.
With our children It's different. The
day of the harsh physic la over. We
don't force the liver and 30 feet of
bowels now: we coax them. We have
no drcadd after effects. Mothers who
cling to the old form of physic simply
don't realize what they do. The chtl-- 1
dren's revolt Is d. Their
little stomachs ana tender bowels are
injured by them.
If your child Is fretful, peevish, half
sick, stomach sour, breath feverish
and its little system full of cold; has,
diarrhoea, sore throat, stomach-ayhe- ;
doesn't eat or rest well remember
look at the tongue, If coated, give a
traspoonftil of .Syrup of Figs, then
don't worry, because you surely will
have a well, smiling child In a few
hours.
Syrup of Figs being composed en-
tirely of luscious figs, senna and aro-
matic simply cannot be harmful. It
sweetens tho stomach, makes the liver
active anil thoroughly cleanses the llt-'l- e
one's waste-clogge- d bowels. In a
few hours all sour bile, undigested fer-
menting food and constipated waste
matter gently moves on and out of the
system without griping or nausea.
Directions for children of all ages,
p.lso fur grown-up- s, plainly printed on
the package.
!'y all means get the genuine. Ask
your druggist for the full name "Pyrup
of Figs and F.llxir of Senna" prepared
t.y the California Fig Syrup Co. Ac-
cept nothing else. I
Hurlai of Maine for last time at
Crystal, matinee and evening.
IJODQINO TROITRI.E,
Alias Biamltt. tlx Ktenog KM you fire
me Juat 'cause 1 mlaaiiell a few words
'now an' then an' sometimes fcet balled
up In my noteaT
r. Lrfiueion bt no means. Tou see.,
.. .
"Ik... t )eV"U' " mndshe wont allow to keep a, pretty
vuung stenographer In my oltice.
I r
y?rY,
. . .f iv V I ; l-- i
Jark-p..:-
.l underntaad that they plarit ;y .iin Bm.K oa tneawinri
n-- - Te. Mv.-- . a a.a baa
iu a.', o. o jv V,
Here's the kind of athlete,
Who is "good" year
after year
And keeps his "salary
wing" in trim
By drinking "don-eta- "
Beer.
HOSWKI.L-VAIGII- X AITO MNE.
(Carries V. S. Mall.)
Leaves Koswell 10:10 a. m.
Arrives Vaughn 3:25 p. m.
Leaves Vaughn daily... 8:45 a. m.
Arrives Koswell 2:00 p. m.(Auto waits until 10:00 a. m., for
arrival of E. P. & & W. train No. 8.)
Fare one way, $10. Round trip, $18.
100 lbs. baggage curried free: excess
baggage, 8:1.50 per 100 lbs. Baggage
up to 1,500 lbs. carried.
Connections made at Vaughn with '
all E. P. & 8. W. and Santa Fe trains.
Koswell Auto Co., KohwoH, Owners.
(Darlington ItroH., Vaughn. Agents.
National Foundry
& Machine Co.
General Foundry Work,
Iron and Brass Castings.
BABBITT METAL
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
SPECIAL
A. SS.tMl llollunground
Razor for $2.00
Made In Kullrigen. ortnanj
0 Day a Only
WilliamsDrugCo.
nine Front. Iff W On trad
Send your soiled clothes to
The Duke City Cleaners
2S0 WFST C.OM AVE.
The most te clenlni-plan- t
In New Mexico.
Outside Orilera Solicited
m FRENCH FEInlLE
PILLS.
A fliri, rKTaih Rttr tar rWr Mamr BAVwa.
HIVIB KNOWN TO Flt. "r' vi ttfn. noil i.uii.utJ r Wuiiey Ht.ndM. tttiut pmtsud
fur f rf hox. Vill w iiil itDiiiM iril, bv iUi tot
wh-- rwalvveHt. Hirt(ile KrtM. If fiMM l(uwlt
have tbm ueud juur unUn to tM
UNITID MCOICAL CO., mou T4. tWOa.nfH. W.
HELPFUL. ARTICLE.
"Modern Inventions are great."
"Yea. before lung It will be th correct
tiling for a child to take a pocket addine
machine to school to help In th aolutioa
of mathematical problem."
ATTRACTIONS.
Manager of the Bon-To- Got a poof
ballet In your slwwf
Manager of th Blue Belle No. batIr got a Pcrdwiroa leadina; wooau aad
CU'ilaadala oborua.
Denver county court, his work among
delinquent Juveniles has made him a
national figure. From all over the
civilised world come inquiries regard-
ing the methods and the administra-
tive system of the Juvenile court of this
young man of 35. It would be within
the truth to say that Ken B. Llndsey's
matinee court Is the greatest single
factor counting for righteousness In
the state of Colorado.
"Hen Lindsey, like Joe Folk, came
from Tennessee. Left penniless by the
death of his father the day after a
$15,000 life insurance policy had
lapsed, he came to Denver with his
mother. He went to work as an office
boy for a law firm, and added to the
family Income by doing Janitor work
for Judge Robert W. Steele.
"It was in a fttfht against jury fixers
that Hen Lindsey began his political
career. Twice he and his partner tried
a celebrated damage case, and twice
their bulk of well-mass- evidence
was brought to naught by the twelfth
Juryman. Be he 'broke into' politics
in order to obtain the passage of a
three-fourt- Jury law in civil cases.
"His ability soon became recognised,
and he served as counsel for one fac
tion of his party in a political light
for control of the machine. He re-
ceived the appointment to an unfin-
ished term as county court Judge for
party aervices rendered. Rut before
he had been Judge a month it was
plain that he was no tool of a ma-
chine or even of a party.
"The problem of the children first
came home to Judge Lindsey In a
strange way. Some street gumlns
were brought to his court charged
with robbing a plgeoni roost. As he
talked with the trembling youngsters
his memory Jumped back llfteen years
to a time when another party of boys
had planned to rob that same cote,
and In the attempt some had been
caught and some had escaped. He
recalled that one of those boys had
died for his country on San Juan hill,
that another was doing time in a state
penitentiary, and that a third was
now sitting; In Judgment on other lads
whose futures as good citizens or as
criminals might depend upon his wis-
dom In dealing with them,
"And while he ' was still seeking
light, young girls were brought to him
charged with frequenting wine rooms.
"Why don't you arrest the dive keep-
ers' he asked of the officers, and be-
gan at once a crusade asainst the
"evil.' But the "fire 'and' police board
had reasons of Us oen for not want-
ing to olose the' wine 'rooms. It ac-
tually secured from another judge an
Injunction against action by the board
on the plea that the woman suffrage
law gave a woman as much right as a
man to visit saloons. Judge Lindsey
refused to recognise the authority of
the other Judge and the supreme
court later sustained him. From that
time mere politicians have feared and
hated Ben Lindsey, not because he If
a friend of the children, but because
he Is of necessity an enemy of 'graft'
In protecting tho interests of the
young." .,
Jag. C. Dahlmann, serving his third
term nm mm-nr- . Omaha. Nub., again
l In reeelvlnir the over
whelming support of the voters In the
primary election. He also success-
fully rid himself of a bad case of kid-no- y
trouble by the aid or Foley Kid-
ney Pills, and writes: "I have taken
Foley Kidney Pills and they have
given me a great deal of relief, so I
cheerfully recommend them." What
Foley Kidney Bills have done for
Mayor Dahlmann they will do for any
other person bothered with buekache,
CALLS FOR DELEGATES
TR0M COMMERCIAL CLUB
t
-
A call has been made on the Incut
Commercial club for the ap )oi I. tienl
of delegates to the International Dry
Ka'ming Congress, which ho'dn bs
seventh session thla fall in Alher'.i.
Canada. The call Is made by the lined
of Control of Ce orginlza Ion, and l
.backed by the mass of the citizen of
tie: pru n e 1 Alberta.
The matter of 'selecting delegates
,wlll be taken up at the next meeting
,of the club, and It is possible that some
will be appointed, though been use of
the great distance to be traveled It 'h
unlikely.
LEGAL NOTICE.
xotkt; OF M IT.
In the Distrfet Court, fclate of New
Mexico, County cf Bernalillo.
No.
Wm. J. Clark, plaintiff, rs, Uelie
Clark, defendant.
To the above defendant:
You are hereby notified that suit
haa been filed cgnlnM you in the said
court and county by the above named
plaintiff wherein the said plaintiff
prays for an absolute divorce on the
ground of alumdonmeht.
Tou are further notified that un-
less you enter or cause to be entered
your appearance in the district court
of the Second judicial district In anrlj
for the county f Pernallllo. New i
Mexico, at Albuquirque, X. !.. on or J
before the 2Sth day of June, 1S12, de-- I
fault will be taken against you and
the plaintiff will apply to the curt t
for the relief prayed fcr In tho com- - j
plaint. i
Attcrneyn for flaintl.f are Millar,
aV Cra It w h'se office and posteff i e '
are at Albuquerque. N". M.
Hir,e. a F. 'vt'KrH.(Seal) Clerk of th District Court.
May
1
1
I
si
MOTORISTS REACH
ROSWELL; ROYAL
RECEPTION
Albuquerque Caravan Arrives
in Pecos Valley Metropolis on
Schedule Time; To be Shown
Valley Today,
(Special TMftpatrh to the Morulnr Journal.
Koswell, May 2. The Albuquerque
automobile party, consisting of eight
car und forty people, bound, for the
Imperial city of the Pecos'
Hoswell, the home of the , big rod
apple, alfalfa fields, artesian wells
and Texas democrats."' left I Vaughn
at 8 o'clock this morning and sped
over the more than one hundred miles
ct mesa without Incident. , i
Aside from the long stretch of
brown prairie, monotonous'' for its
sameness of scenery, treeless, stream-
lets und waterless except for an occa
sional pond where flocks of sheep and
u few herds of cattle slake their
thirst, there was nothing for the par-
ty to do except to talk as much as pos-
sible about as little as possible, for
the speed was u.enty-fiv- e miles an
hour.
Two flocks ci antelope south of
Vaughn broke1 the monotony of the
Journey and a g od dinner at the
half way hou:- - wag relrcimlng and
comforting.
Fifteen miles out from Kotwell the
party was met by a large committee
of Koswell auto.sts headed by
Hcigirnian and Nathan Jaf
fa. Thus escorted, the Albuquerque
contingent reached Koswell at 2 p.
m., sunburned and dusty, but other-
wise, pone the worse for a Ions, but
very enjoyable ride.
Governor Hagerman escorted the
party, through the celebrated Hager-ma- n
orchards at South Springs. The
crchardg constitute one of the real
sights of New ASaico. They were
first to demonstrate on a large scale
what can be done In the sunshine
with apple, peach and pear cul-
ture.. It has been demtnstrated here
tlint from $200 to $500 an acre can be
realized, net, from orchards whe
well cared for.
The event of greatest Importance to
th'? lioswell people was the dedica-
tion of the magnificent $150,000 court
h( use that was completed recently.
The principal speakers of the evening
in the beautifully illuminated, hall
were Hon. Granville A. Richardson,
Judge John T. McClure, of the district
urt, Hon. Kenneth K. Fcotr, district
attorney, and former Governor Hag- -
Go After It
If there's something you
want anil laolt of energy holds
you back, maybe yc-i- r food
lacks (he 'energy' dements.
Grape-Nu-ts
FOOD
means energy to DO things
and GKT things.
Try a dih with cream a part
of your breakfast and notice
liow thlr.gr brighten.
4 Th re s aReason
for
Grape-Nut- s
Fastum Certal Company, Limit
C d. Battle 1eek, Mich.
SPRING TONIC FOR OLD AND YOUNG.
! erman. Excellent music was ren-
dered by the Koswell band,
j Rcswell people will show the visl- -
tors through the valley tomorrow
I morning. It Is said by those who
have had that pleasure that such an
excursion in the vicinity of this city
Is a rare treat. Long laneg of weep-
ing willows, hedges of elm trees, al-
falfa fields and all kinds of other
green things are feundhere In its
greatest profusion. Then there are
the fine country homes where men of
large wealth live with all the com-
forts they can find In any city and
many more beside.
The visitors will be entertained In
the afternoon at the country club
and at night a dance will be given In
their behalf nt the Elks' club.
Eight Koswell cars will return to
Albuquerque with the visitors.
,.
Last chance to see Burial of Maine.
Crystal today, matinee and evening.
SOULET S STORY IS
NT A
COCKED HT
Two Reputable Witnesses Pre-
pared to Swear That Mur-
derer Was in Jail Several
Hours Later Than He Says,
Officials at the local sheriff's ofi'ico
are highly indignant over the story
.told by Theodore Goulet yesterday
when Interviewed by local papers,
that he escaped at 2:30 o'clock Sun
day afternoon, and not at 6 o'c ock, as
was reported. That Goulet's sto y Is off
somewhere is shown by the fnc: thai
Deputy Sheriff A. C. Hurtles, and
Modesto Ortiz, a local attorney, both
thoroughly credible witnesses, he.ve
stuted that they saw him In Jail at 4
and 5 o'clock, respectively.
SifDiet'a story, ns stated in t.b; Jour-n- a.
yesterday- - bore all the ear-nid- r
of hf v.ng been hatched up to raakt as
lruch trouble for the sheriff as pojsl-bl-
To offset this, the sheriff nff'e?
yesterday gave out a statement giving
nil the details, except two, of the m--- t
gatlon held early this weiK int
Goulet's escape.
This investigation brought out the
fact that Sam Ijylr, a negro confined
n the same p:irt of the Jail with Gou-
let, and also under hurge of murder,
had done the sawing, and that the
sawg were brought Into the J iil to him
by a person whose name Is wlthhela
Ly!e had desired to make his own es-
cape, but In yawing the hole in the
bars, sawed it too small, and was com-pelle- d
by his massive frame to remain
within the Jail. Goulet, however.
eagerly embraced the chance to get
away and went alone. I.yle helped
Goulet ciawl through the aperture.
The saw ng was done Sunday after-
noon, between 3 o'clock and the houi
when Goulet got away. Qoulet
claimed that he hid bent the second
bar of the grating out of the way by
using an elghteen-lnc- h monkey
wrench, but the sheriff's office is In
possession of a confession from
prisoner in the Jail, stating that
Goulet stood on the sill of the w indow,
nd aided by Ljie. bent the bar b
sheer strength, a feat wh'ch the two
men could probably have performed
without great difficulty.
Goulet stated that he had gone
south after leaving the Jail, but the
sherlffa office claims to have proof
that he went north. . There are several
other unimportant details In which the
two atorles differ.
The only details withheld in yes
terday's statement were the names of
the prisoner who confessed, and of
he person who carried the saws Into
the Jail.
The entire story was suppressed at
first in fear that its publication might
unreasonably arouse public sentiment
against
j ml w ixnou s to nr.iMtnLiRARRn soo
The statement was yesterday given
out that li rVr to prevent any fur-
ther difficulty of th same nature as
Goulet caused, the windows of the jail
certainly will not miss the opportunity rheumatism, or any other form of
to hear him tomorrow night. nV or bladder trouble. Just try them
There haa been a large advance reser- - for 1u,,k ar"' permanent results. J.
vatlon of seats and the indications are IL O'Kielly Company,
for a capacity house, I
By way of Introduction, the follow- - DRY FARMING CONGRESS
'
T
Ing article by William McLeod Kaine,
published in the American Magazine, i
is reproduced in part: I
llir-ln- tha ,. ..... M tUDt T. I
Lindsey has been on the bench of the'
'
Tells Consumpllves How
He Got Well
TnberetilonU la until to l rnrsble by
Impljr living lu tbe open sir iui'1 tuklug
an alunri:inee of fresh egifs anil milk.
I'Ddonltted!)-- , nrin perMoim are txftenteii
In this way: but th- - ninirlnte remedyfor l'oniiiitlnn la Brkman'a AlternllT.
IM) alPrwu immmMiIv can t, mill 1,1 atrr!2th
and luereaav weight, nt tt hohfnuie, bour- -
HiMng rood, anj lirratlie the elemict nnnptimt air thru, to the aeiinllile tliiiiKs
t living, ailil the tnuie mil .iintlre
elects nf r.ekmina Alterative. Ueail
what It did In tills re.w:
6)M H'nt Street, Wllmlncton, Del. .Oentlemn: In Jnmitiry, liaiH, I waa
tnkn with bcuirrticea of the lunia.
My phyttcMn. on of a re Irail'nt; pract-
itioner. a!d 'hat It was lung truiililr. 1
took extra and nllk In qua ml tie, but I got
very wenfc. and I kept on working In tba
store. Tlx doctora aald 1 would not gatu
In weight as ltitg as I atnyeil In the a'ure,
tmt I kept on wurklng and ,rnye! eiwU
day that t might get well. I lielievc Biy
weie tuawereil. for M.-- I'. Ajlpiiicott, my employer iLIpplfKVttt
Co., Department store. :k4l to 314 Market
atreet. Wilmington. h.id .eprnel of
a remedy eahed Aiteratiw that
fcad dune great and uiwn hla ree-
.n'tiiruUition lrcan tKkl-t- It at out.
Thla v. ia at-o- June. line. I continued
fab iifull v. Hu:g int otber rein. lijr, r.ntl
nnx.lv Moth-e- the rlearlMg of the Inng.
whiHi appealed to be old of
coming up. I now have no trotihle wiib
air I fbnilv Iwlieve a
Alterative aave4 my life. I aeat any apit
tie later te the rtiata II. nl of Health to
tie examined fot tuliercuioat baciiil. sad
V re weie f.miid.
"My mother dIM from rnunptioajrten I alMMit two old.
'I aiake iLm aitrtiM-u- so itoat otbera
.ir hrnro of the ou lerful merit ef
& kmiu Alterative I regard my reco-t- )
as i ittreuluua "(Hiriied Att'uvitl JA. HQVIHF.II.
tLUjxiiV A. (native b eaertle In Uroa
uitsv llav Keer: Thr.-a- l and
Uitig 1ri. . and l uplmilulng ibe
'iwu. I u not ewiitala iitivcits. upletee
r fcaiitt f.nnilr.g drma Ak for
.f toed ami write to 1 rkMI
tjilioratory, I'M Ia , fur r
l or sale bv all leadlni dmcrtsta aaa
Atrmrado Pharmacy and Hbjhland
Pharmacy la Albuquerque
III 1 rWCUtllHavl I I
HE SHOWED HIM.
Toil didn't know that girl was mar-
ried?"
"Not until I waa printing a klsa on her
Una and her husband showed ma that 1
"1"lt"' typographical error."
RIGHT Tllt-li- a
"Tier husband was run over."
"Now that he la line, 1 presume aha
realise hla full value?"
"h dor. And she wont compromisefor a um leva."
N 7
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tlin, of Columbus, '.; nriik, of Humi)KVi:ii ;uirn.Trnu
monil, ind.: Tripoli, of MilwaukeeGURRY WIRES
AM. INPEPRNDKNT HBWSPAPaHl.
CI? Rlluwtwt Temptinglr; Kosulr, or Louisville, Ky., nndSomething must be (limp to Inrreuso
1 1 ffiOllcka. of Lexington, Ky.I t'P to a late h our lust night, all th'business activity In Albuquerque. Menmeet and talk things over. Then they
meet and talk again. Then- It rests. trains for todiii-
- were reported onDATA 0 GAM Emorning journal
tOfflolsl ttstMpspsr of Nsw MulKl
pvibll.n.il bi Ik
time;.
The time ha come when m tlonI
must be had. We have one great
at imr doors, Ignored for th.'
ii,,t.-- t tuift liv men who have nionoV.
WIRE CHIEFS HAVE
PLENTY OF GRIEFJOURNAL PUBLISHING CO. PRESERVES
lrMni I VhBt Is our uuutlllxed furm mints.n A MArpHKHWOV
r.w w".' " h.7V,,m.Whvr may be said to th contrary. Wednesday night '.vus a merry onelm.Hon of the west has better ag
ear
r J tslltHMIV for wire chiefs in
ll three of the
Congressman Says He and 'v"r'l ,c,0r5,,h ,f,',' ,!'CHU' of
MP ""rnlnK f the Will, an powerbenator Are Preparing
"'. current for
n.e cbnamo m
Dill 4 nx,n, D ree4 the I'ostal telegraph tern there was
Irlcultural lands thHn those around Al- -'
huqiterque. Vt have tin- - mill: we have
j ditches; we have excellent oppotiu-:nll- l
lor pumping at much loss
pens thirii Water tun ho lifted Bl
afiiasil tlulltfiaa. I blraea m
S.irr Rrr.ellllMtll'll R Ml I I II.
m rrk K New trk tu UUVVI I CvUj lUltot ehut off. and drnuifi. iim tils h.id to bi
"carry" theand Elephant Butte Project, nuuU ;"r,f";u,"";n"''' '
way l.os Angeles.
l..ffll ) Alhqru N U uniml art , 1 " m HIS.
f c.,Knm nt M.rob i ttrt j There are two or three drawback
PHt k.iKnimj joi'tiNAi is the i hat should be cured. Titles iiru noti.kammi Rfpi ni.ii'v punch or srwUttKHVt srppoitTtvii tub CHiNi t In satisfactory shape to much or in'
SltfTH "avh "th "y roa" "r- -
Of TH ftCli'MMlAW KA NTT WHNN'rtot good, finch of these drawbacks Cottolene-m- a
The high tension dynamos were cut
In here, nnd did the work all right
until 7 o'clock yesterday mnrninjf,
when Williams got into the game
again.
The Snnla Fo wli. - n. r'.h a!!
b wn with a bang last night from
ino unknown reason, the trouble be-
ing located at the top i f Katon Pa-- f
rHIi KK R IO H T
iarsr eiroaistlen than any ihM ..MrN.a M.iioo Th inl pw 0
tl.iicu mum vry asr in fn. rr
A telegram was yesterday received
from Congressman George Curry by
Ihe bureau or Immigration, asking
Out all data covering the conversion
of the I 'ecus National forest and the
Klcphant Uutto project Into game pre- -
serves be sent him tit once.
Curry Hated lhat he wan
working; In collaboration with Senator
Full to prepare a bill which would
create a vast game preserve out of
lht Pecos forest, ami w hb h would a!- -
low fishing and bird-shooti- on the
UPastries &BS&TtRHK ir St'llSl'fllI-TlU-(stilt rirlr m m.ril)itai:. tty mU n. mnth
ii.ulit nml houlil bo ivmecUtfl o.ui kly.
Tltlf ilffwtn can h.' ciircil muliy.
Much hnn lict-- dour In that i!n tluii.
Another drawback, anil it l ,
lien in (hp fact that mi'ii vviili
mom v ilo not h"k with favor on
.ntcrpi lues. Homo men In
lliis city framoil up a il al int uprliirf
by which more than thoiiHiml ncrc
This caused some eotigisllon of busl-ne- s
before the troulile-idiooter- s go'
thing strung up at in.
And then to cap off, the wires went W; IV
'Tti. Mirntni: Journfti na tnhi ,nr
mimti"9 raiinc thp it ncc,.r4i1 o- .utlkr pmpft id xw Motion " Th. m.riN.ppr tnmioi. W IT it 14 1Indie-estio- n is the cause of most human ills; lard whichv
HI Vfl BHyt't """"'".of as fine lanil iia may be found In i rcclaiatlon project. is made from hosr-fati- s ofttimes indigestible. Cottolcne isI New Mexico could be rwl'ilnmil by I Iiatu roKurtllng; the bonndiirUd and. t ii
down from the efft-- ts of a blast or
the double-trac- k workings on the
Santa Fo coast lines. This, it Is said,
affected both Postal and Western
t'nlon wires. None ol the affairs
caused serious delaj.
,
.;.
luimpliij.'. Th'-r- ? was no ii'icmbm of other features of the forest was ob-th- c
sol!, or that well water could beitaltnid from IiUtrlct ForeHter A. C.
had In abundance at about one-thir- d I iUnKland by John 11. DuKKer of tlin
th. PemliiKl ,,"rw,u forwarded to .Mr. .'urrythe coct of pumplns In
,. ,,,, flw ., .,, ii,..;'" WanhliiKton. About 3(H), (mo aires
more healthful, more wholesome and goes one-thir- d farther
than lard therefore, is more economical.
Being made from pure, vegetable oils, containing no hog-fat- , Cottolcne
makes food which agrees with the stomach and aids- - rather than retards
digestion. Don't be talked into using some of the many imitations.
Made only by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY
KOEHLER GOING 10are covered by the Pecos forest, most
of It the finest hunting and fishing
country in tho southwest, owing to
u proulamution is.vucd by President
Itoosevelt before he retlrid from of
money neceanry to finance It.
If you can show thorn w here th y
can get suitable Inn. In for cultivation
people can be brought here from all ARIZONA TO GETpari of the ('tilled State who will
become producers, taxpayers, and val-
uable members of society. But they HU. "Nature's Gift from the Sunny South" JrTill; Kl t ASK Of llKMO.
rnut know that they ran buy land at
fice, no shooting Is allowed on the Ele-
phant iMitte project, ond It Is desired
to have congress enable the president
to Issue another proclamation permit-
ting shooting there al ter enough time
has elapsed In allow tho game to
nuke Its home thi re, but under very
stringent regulation', so that supply
..ill I ... .1....I..I..I '1'),.. .linn el lliu r,rr..
0TE0II1a reasonable price and that the title
official call for the primaries issued '
was experienced, those old guard
democrats apparently opposing theSELIG POLYSCOPE CE PENSION
Whatever else he hit f.ille l In. Wil-
liam Jennlnua Bryun ha made duck
end drake of the Harmon boom for
the presidency, four year ago when
must be satisfactory and that they can
have good roads over which they can
market their product.
Koswell ami nil of Ihe towns In fact, je t will cr.ate u lake pmhahiy forty Well Known Newspaper Man
eo.o valley country, are bulllHarmon took Ohio away from th re-j- the Plans Great Good Roads and
activity of the younger members of
the party, who played a large part In
the recent campaign and who are fol-
lowing up the advantage gained then,
in the present campaign.
REPRESEfJTATIV E DILL AGREED ONNo place In the conn- -publican, ho rode on the crest of n ( by agriculture.
Scenic Compilation for Sis-
ter State.
HER E MONDAY IN CONFERENCETickets given wl.h ever thing butsucar. C. & A. Coffee Co., 08 Smith
Second street.
Iiitlh wave of popularity. He wn on
the lip of every one n the next demo-
cratic nominee for preidiloiit. Little
oppoaltion Wfot heard from any source.
When the other nsplriin! hngan to
et tlielr breath, thiy Itmlsted that
Hi'.rnti'rt enuld not le rcKtiriled g the
try has better undeveloped resources
than those around this city, but the
people have got to come out of their
shell and recognize conditions and
make development possible by building
roads, guletlng titles and furnishing
money for enterprise that are w. ll
conducted and based on business In- -
A. B. Koehler, Jr., a newspaper man
who is well known locally, and wh
cabinet.hud charge of the great ItekourecB
IMIien lUIIKt llllll NUi II iniRi- uou.v 't
water is hound to draw great flocks
of wild game birds to It, Owing to
the fact that the majority of the
lands on the bank of this lake me
held In private ownership, It Is not
thought likely that any great amount
of hunting for anything txocpt birds
can be a ul hoiiseed.
The scheme of making these two
great plots of government property
In New .Mexico into game and fish
preserve for the benefit of hunters
the country ever was originated by
the Hureuu of Immigration, nnd ha
attracted a great dial of favorable
comment. The project, If carried out
n K now appears likely, will make New
Mexico the greatest place In the en- -
President Taft and his
Pastime today Hiid tonight.Inivititbln choice of the party unlea jstead of on wind. As It Is, nothing ishe rptil hi victory In hi home Bureau of Immigration Re-
ceives Word That George W.
Peters of Chicago Will Reach
Albuquerque First of Week.
Our Teas are of llie very hint. Trj
'cm. C. & A. ColTce Co., UH South
.Second strc'l.
House and Senate Harmonize,
on Rates to be Paid Old Sol-
diers in Lieu of Sherwood
Measure.
Kdition Issued by The Morning Jour-
nal this spring, is again in the city, on
his way to Arlxonu. Mr. Koehler has
art ingements under way for a scenic
and good roods edition which will
cover till of the sister statu In h com-
prehensive manner, find will be of
great vuluo In advertising tho attrac-
tions of Arizona to prospective auto- -
being done to develop the greatest re-
sources Alhutjurrqun has. Instead
people fire living on each other. Like
the Hebrew children in the fiery fur-
nace, they expect to get rich by swap-
ping knives.
atl.urial of Maine for last time
Crystal, matinee nnd evening.
The bureau of Immigration yester
tire country for hunting and llidiing, :ii,,i'iio iiiuimi. ill,' collie niiiii'ii
, ... . ,. , , , , , ... will be devoted to the advancement of day received word thut (Icorge .UOOsr.VU.T-- HKill STMUI. Peters, of Chicago, one of the olficlalsMild m oiiiik liuii'in un oi .itiii,,i,"
to the Sunshine slate.
tate. One election, tliey ld, did not
ilcdc Ohio to him for the prealdency,
bci If be xhoiibl I winner again, then
li would I a foregone conclualon.
Then ha would he nominated without
opposition.
Oovvrnor Harmon and hi friend
Accepted the challenne, They went
Ufor the p.'oplw of Ohio Hwaln and
Harmon came In a winner with mora
than one hundred thotiMnd plurality,
doubling" hi first plurality, and hu
brought along with him a democratic
Ut ticket, a democratic leglalature,
td elected a democratic l'niL'd Htatun
aenatur.
The caae for Harmon seemed cl.?ar.
of the Se!ig Poloscope Cumuuny,
DESTRUCTIVE SLIDE
REPORTED IN JEMEZ
MOUNTAIN RANGE
manufucturers of motion plctur
J1- - Mornlnir .Tnnrniil gpecl.il Leaned WlreJWashington, May 2. Conferees of
both houses of congress on tho Kcn-tn- ,l
service pension bill reached an
agreement today on the basis of "tin
senate bill with some Increases for ad-
vanced age and length of service.
This union is said to assure the en-
actment of the gencrul service bill
into law.
films, and one of the largest concerns
of Its kind in the world, would ar-
rive in Alluiiiueriuie next Monday.
the good roads idea, and will be re- -'
pleto with illustrations of the scenic
beauties to be observed tin a trip
through the domain.
Mr. Koehler says that the edition
will be the largest ever got out In
the southwest. U he brings to beiir
on It the ability used in Ihe public-
ation of The Morning Journal's edi- -
New Mexico's senators nnd repre-
sentatives are thoroughly alive to the
significance of the matter, and will
make very effort to secure the pas-
sage of the needed legislation.
In addition to (he. fact that such
projects will draw intent ion from
Out of a lot of utterances that can
only be regarded with regret, the po-
sition taken by Colonel Itoosevelt rela-
tive to the, eight delegates ut large
from Massachusetts pledged to him,
but released by him becnuse of the
feet that President Taft was shown to
Mr. Peters expects to take a num
ber of street scenes in Altiuiiuerque
Imperial HUpatrh In the Morning Jonrnnl.l
Santa Fc. - M., May 2. Tho United
Stales weather bureau reports a de-
structive landslide forty miles west of
Santa Fe, in the Jemez mountains
which has engulfed a large area.
Hunter and iisnerniei!, inn nuverus- - tiOMi ls success, is assured.
und the bureau of Immigration nisi
will try and induce him to take pic-
tures of the American Lumber Com-
pany's plant in operation.
The increases grant $18 a month to
soldiers 6ij years obi. who served twd
and a half years and $19 to those who
v ybs the preference of the majority of log uiuc to inu state wiu oe
He had won all that could bo asked voters of the Hay state, must bo He (xpectg to spend four days Inor ttim, ilia nomination wus con
great.
The forest service officers' are en-
thusiastic over the project, nd point
ono cannot approach tho rim of the "crved three years. Those
sink as trees and rocks alomr the edge1 old w ho served one and
70 years
one-hal- fCIVIL DOCKET WILL"jiegardud with approbation by the poo- - the city, leaving on May 10 for Magpie oi mo wnoie country.ceded then Colonel Hryan rose to oh-jic-lie protested that Huntem was re still crumbling away into thi; years get $21.50; two years, $23; twoout that the sen ice docs not attempt
or cure to jiluiv any restriction what-
ever on legitimate hunting. Indeed.
As n rule politics and politicians are
elfish and have not been remarkable
dalen.'!, where he w ill I e met by
Frank A. Hubbcll und Hay Morley,
and taken to the Hubbell ranches in
western Socorro county, where he
abyss. Lflte cracks are also opening
In the earth north of Jenu x Springs.
The entire range consists of extinct8E CALLED EARL!for high ethical Idea The declara-- 1 n is ,,( allowed to do so, though
tlon by Itoosevelt will go fur toward
and a naif years, J24; three year3,
$25. Those of 75 years who Served
one and a half years get $27. Two
and a half years, $30.
It is estimated that the hill will in-
crease the government's expenditures
for pensions $2a,(MMi,liu0 for the next
five years.
not a "prugreiwlve." This objection,
borrowed from an Insurgent repub-
lican senator, was ridiculed at first.
Hut Mr. Itryan persisted. He kept
hammering, talking, threatening, rais-
ing all kind of a row until he con-
vinced the majority of the democrats
of the country that Harmon could not
be sleeted, which was true If Hryan
should continue to fight him lifter thw
nomination.
T OiRROW
will take extensive pictures of the volcanoes which were active In former
sheep industry In New M- xico. He j times, and abounds In mlneial springs
will be in the sheep country about a and shows lava flows that destroyed
week, during which time he will take prehistoric cliff dwellings,
sev eral thousand feet i f films, show-- j The weMher bur. au also reports nning the sheep industry in all its unprecedented snowfall of two to fourphases. New Mexico will be given full j feet In the same section, and a rise
credit In the films manufactured from ; f a f0t in the Jemez river everythese pictures. (right the past two weeks from the
every forest officer is a game warden
and can inforce the law
of the state where he is employed.
They think that making a game
pi esi rve of n fi r.-s-t Is hut another
us,, in which Ihe national domain can
be legitimately put. and which will
not hinder Ita principal use a a tim-
ber and glaring section at till.
putting hltn again on the high plane
heretofore him by a large
percentage of the people of the t'nlled
States, Had he held those delegate It
would have been 111 keeping with the
dominant spirit of the political game.
To release them and Insist that tiny
President Taft and his cabinet.
Pastime today and tonight.
Judge Raynolds Announcesleast their voles In the Chic.iito ennven- - it is also ti. lieved that Mr. Peters snow melting during the day.
oe iiuiuecit to visit tne famousThat Cases Where Counsel isThe democrats remembered the fat ,, , neerdan, e with Ihe will of thef Altou H. Parker. They began to , ,,,,, ,lf m.issiii husetls. as expressed int l'.ntte dam and the historicI.eroy Thackcr. Wotettown. ft.
p.,
av: ' cuffcrcd with rheumatism for Pn siib nt Taft and his cabinet.Pastime today and tonight. FRECKLESin Pujarlto park, northhedge. They begun to look elsewhere , ,,,,, t, , f,,r,.,, Ready for Trial Will be Set at "irr 'iwenmgI of Santa Fe.e primary, wu taking ow pltf,t years, and It seemed lit y:ou a. m,in in iieni ror a caiuituato. pu rar ,(, highest possibleGovernor Harmon ha had but two .1,,, iiimition ethical view of time 1 would go craxy with pain.Three bottles of Foley Kidney Pills $riO.(MlO For It. - airing Levee'.Washington. May 2. With theTh bureau has been notified thatthe Nestor lilms. taken here sunnweeks ago. will be shown here Satur-
day and Sunday.
Don't Hide Them With ft Veil; Remove Them
Vt ith Ihe w Drag.
cured my rheunuitlsm and I gladly
recommend them." J. II. O'Klelly
Company. I'lstvlit Judge Herbert F.
Itny nobis
aniiounced last night that the docket
of civil cases for which no Jury It r- -
understanding that an emergency ex-- j
lsted the house today passed without i
debute a bill approlpriating tr.it.tiijo j
for Immediate n pairs to the Missouri
delegate pledged td him Strange
to say. I toy ule from Nebraska. It
I i laiimd that four i f the M Une deli
sate aie favoiuhlc, and his managers
hava some reason for believing that
thirty-on- e of the 'eiinv Iv anla men
will ot for him In the convention If
thry should see a chance to nominate
Iiltn. Hut he has oni two men pledged
Colonel Itoosevelt might have rea-
soned that the voters expressed their
preference lii voting tor the delegates
unite an much as In .anting their bal-
lot. for presidential candidates direct.
if course the contention ts made that
.i large numlxr of the Taft sjweie deprived of votes cist for them
because all Hid. e n ,t ellt i itidldate for
PRIMARIES CALLED river levees opposite moux City. la.
An eminent ckin racialist recently
a new lru. ihlne loubU sTrneih.hich Is no unif. .mi Iv succeMful Infreckir and a clear,
romplxi..n that it is hy anv funi rl.iM
h uk'stist in t he city uf Albuquerque unlr
an hi..ute a;uuraiitee to refund the m'nejr
if it TailiI'n t hiOe freckles under a veil; ret
nn otitic .f thine nd remove them Even
th fimt r.ichT a sh..w a '.n.1-rfu- l
SIX TRAINLOADS OF
SHRINERS TAKE
Lltiria, of Maine fir last time(.isu.i. inatinw and evening.IN ALL PARTStt llllll. l.eepi lor till' I il.lo Uolcg - ,( ,( bad his nam placed J"l
qtilred would be called tomorrow
morning at !::ii o'clock, and that all
cases in which counsel was ready for
trial and desire ! to get Immediate ac-
tion would be set nt that time.
Judge Ka nol.ls will have probably
1101 we 'ks to devote to the hea-,.i- g
of civil matters in chambers beiore he
I loaves for tl'illup to preside over the
'May term of court for McKinley I'oun-(ty- ,
and it is h, iu ved thut a constdei-ubb- i
amount of ivll ttuslness can be
(disposed of in lhat time.
I An order allowing Harry P. Cornell.
. inipr..M'ment nme .f th llithter frrkletf course thoro l Soni 0nolatlon va.i!hirir entirely. It ( at.ao;utIy hrmle,
in Iho fact that th iMtlitirs i.f AtVxicn injure the m..t tender nk:nlie ur.- t i Rule anv first rl:taa !ruici!9t in
lion, 11 is lintitiv iiKciy ne w ill it ivi
uny other following in the convention
Will!.' the condition Is a bit patlle
'hove tin se of the T.,fi candidates for
deleint. at luge, and Ih.vt many
hundreds ,.f vol. is , ,it th.ir ha I lot anii China jirf aoitu' ivorso than ours, th citv .if Aibu.ju.-rmi- f.r thutrenatth .thin; it is this lhat i ld 'n
the mney ta k guarHntee.OF CITY NOW iKept in X w Slfxlfo,T OWN BY STORMI of for eitht men,
bciiw thrown out.
s w ere than l,.t to the
an be d. t, nilned only b Ias spcital guaruian or l.ay mond IV.
nee C Messer. toBusy Times Happening at De- - .V:-;:;- ,
for nine m- ti n.
sultini; in the I.
I low ma n v . t.
I'm ft d. b g..tc
by a recount
Suffice it to
I clot!, 1, , hlblti
w hen he not
Site at latwe
bi.t IT.i.tH.ulv
te which th. v ow n. Positively permanent
Democrats Throughout Albu-
querque to Meet at 7;30 p.
m.( May 4, at Four Places in
as Many Divisions.
t:c. there is miolh.r side to it. vlover-fi'- t
llaltoon ha Hot appealed to Un-
people. Initi ad he Iihh golie pusnv
looting f,. dcteg .t, tiinong the l o,
He foil it to rtsogmra the tot thit
th .id order of In. bin. g a i.ic. us 111
a f .tk If. co v the I. klit of dark
Untelll lt,l . ,s. .1 ill lli.i neil.tiy H.
Went afj.r i. tiin 111 ih. l.t a.
i n, 1 he i.t 1,1 tied ttc.pt hut..!., I Th
erdy rt.i-- .tes h hiv i'ur.l so fdr
I f i'lui 'tt for It. the ei, n an. I ..n
Well await. H rv.,n !;i the st..te of V.
l faV4 llf iu.hi h .if he 11 11.,. t ,ii-
iv i Mil uay Yesterday; bix
M.'ie Trains Coming Today;
B.i''J Co; ceit a F eatuie.
il
.1 hin . it.Hf of hon---nl-
I
.im. Uw ilftr
Mtiiii; fnr him.
it n r tli 111 it
I s, 1
was yeHerday made by the court, as
was also an order approving his ac-
tion.
j A Judgment was rendered by default
j in the ease ,.! Western Meat Co.. a cor-
poration, vs Pen iooch. for the
of $.'.'1 f. ;..., h having failed to en-- 'ter an itppc. in.n e in answer to the
complaint of the niout compar.i.
j M
.rri ige In ei.ses were iss ie.1 v .
.
.41lllev w
fl I. lots
to t,
sh,.W
his
hi
' d
itlllg for
Don t buy a roof to lastjust i'a year or two." You can
now roof with Peerless at a lower
first cost than you've ever dreamed possible.
And you know that Peerlest is the perma-lur-.t
roofing the ptsitht protection that once
laid, itrtirr requires repairs. Just rut cn
nrfulul raits for the holo.nc of
ib ntu ratlc primaros on t morrow,
have been issutd by the chairmen of
all four divisions of i re. mots in ihe
S trimi ,.1 1.. ,,f shrm. r look Alhu-.- !
.; .1.- - bv st tin v. t, t.. iv and
ttnie was s,,tc, thine h.i;etiing everyI I; I ti r. I ' Th. t is t. .
oM,-- in ..in
t.i . iiev e that tha
K fer someone terd.iv
. t'.iiii ti Clerk A. K
to Plsie Irwtn nnd h"red A
W
..is., r. city. The primaries will s, !c t dele- - j
C ar.r. irates to the reia.tv e,,nvntion to I ' tint
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the fikbt i'i
Ihe n't ii.N
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s t ti be
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- of I!
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it I." t "
.i.rdiv afternoon,jr. kill ..bo g out. I tile l.l.t se, tl.in of
j I. il 1.1 t u p'. .,f Phil.i.te phia. hadj Oe it ,1 i .r tie . ,it eft. r S 0 clock.Th. n th. te w . n n lull until the Ken- -
tlicki Is ' .scot li .re. t 11 o'clock
of
la.
P'.
tirmingt'
of lsieta
into.
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J First divis.on. preen, t t. my hall J
SHRINERS SEND MANY
POSTCARDS OUT OFi hupp, nmg again lorof t:.. to i . ,r in V , of Conn.--
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Second tt.visivn. preclnt II. ':.
w.re stv trainliiads ,.f s.r n- - stale lVn r..t. Tr.rd aa. v j ;..r.
y.s'.r.tiv. on their t Kn :! Minn, pr.ctr.n rha.rn.n.
w rit .ng.iM h
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and forget all about it. The only
time you'll need to remember it,
is w hen you have another building
to cover. Then, what Peerless has
about itself on e grstj wijj you put
it on the second. Peerless is the one brand
that makes a roofing-doll- ar stretch oter
f"r ifuet fett and yield more u&J utht-feu- in
than any other kind on the market.
Come in and see u and Peerless
KoohcR at tte nrm
tiice. We 11 male a permanent
cutorcer of vou i:h permanentPcer.eu Prepared Ko2og.
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THERE'S SUCH A THING AS TOO MUCH OF THE FRIVOLOUS STUFF.
s i 'i
rAELL THAXS NOTHING- r-ITHC BOSS JReJ ("PARDON ME StR- .- I was in BostonBut weren't You
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LEGAL NOTICES.
W fth. 1?Department of the Interior, U. S.Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M., hunnsApril 18, 1912.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ATTORNEYS.
L W. I). BRYAN
Attorney-at-La-
Office In First National Ran Bullaing, Albuquerque, N. M.
.nee ojoorocuii w cumin tuNotice is hereby given that Fran
IF YOU HAVE A WANT TELL IT THROUGH THE JOURNAL i WILSON I I WIS
Attorneys-at-La-
Hooma Cromwell BulldinaPhone 1522W ; Of flea Phoit1172
cisco C, do Baca, of Placitas, N. M.,
who, on February 28, 1908, made
homestead entry No. 13361-0580- 8, for
NE. 4, section 30, township 13 N.,
range 6K., N. M. P. Meridian, hat
filed notice of Intention to make five
year proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before Abel E.
Perea, county clerk, Sandoval county,
at Bernalillo, New Mexico, on the
24th day of May, 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses:
PERSONAL PROPERTY LOANS I STORAGE.
A GREAT BARGAIN F0jU!ENT
FOR RENT Furnished rooms; mod-
ern; no sick. Apply 008 W Central.
or boundary,
.South same said bound-
ary, East Salvador CJarciu, and on tin
West Fordlnando Solva. ..
A piece or parcel of land in the
town of Carnucl, in the County of
DENTISTS.WANTED Pianos, household goods.etc., stored safely at reasonable
rates. Advances made. Phone 540,,
The Security Warehouse & Improve-
ment Co. Offices: Rooms 3 and 4,
Grant block, Third street and Central
avenue.
KloFOR RENT Modern rooms.
Grande Hotel. 619 W. Central.
Four-roo- modern brick house with
FOR RENT ltoom In private family.cellar, two screened porches, good out
Birnal.llo, said land being cisrhty.
e ght (8S) villus wide bounded on the
North by the land of Salvador Car-ela- ,
and on tho South by the bound-
ary line of the Carnuel Grant to the
East and bounded by the land of Ra
David Trujlllo, Joaquin Trujillo, Jose
H. Gurule, all of Las Placitas, N. M.;
Demetrlo Montoya, of Bernalillo,
N. M.
MANUEL R. OTERO,
Register.
April 20; May 21.
1110 West Central. Phone 651.buildings, fruit trees on lot. Owner
MOKEY TO IX) AN. --
On furniture, pianos, organs, horses,
wagons and other chattels; also on
salaries and warehouse receipts; as
low aa $10.00 and as high as $180.00.
Loans are quickly made and strictlyprivate. Time one month to one year
given. Goods to remain in your poa
session. Our rates are reasonable.
Call and see us before borrowing.Steamship tickets to and from allparts of the world.
PRIVATE OFFICES Open Evening
THK HOUSEHOLD LOA.V CO.,
Itooms 8 and 4, Grant Building.
FOR RENT Furnished, rooms, modis leaving city and house must go at
once. $2,000 takes It. You'll huvo to
DU. J. E. KRAFT
Dental Surgeon.
Rooms Harnett Hldg. Phone T4Appointments Made by Mall
PHYCIANS SURGEONS
V G. sii()i(fELr7T.'n2r"
Practice Limited to Tuberculoal
Hours to 1 1. 224 4 W. Central Ava
Oviu-- Walton's Drug Store.
ern. 218 S, Walter St.mi n ITt n;to, and to the West bv(hose f Firdinando Selva FOR RENT Furnished sleeping
room; modern; on car line. 820All that certain lot or parcel of land South Edith street.cini:ining eign.y-elgn- t ism varus
FOR SALE brick house,
modern, with three lots. Hue
location, low lau.ls, for 30 days. Only
$3.300. 00. Term.
FOll SALE Flftcen-ncr- e ranch, all
under cultivation, on main ditch,
ivllli new, modern frame house, barn
nnj which is described in that cer FOR RENT Nicely furnished front
room, with board; home cooking33HtcM Central Avenue.
LEGAL NOTICE.
Last Will and Testament of William
A. Brown, deceased.
To Ida May Brown, Mellnda Brown
McDaniela, Maud Brown, Annio
Brown Schulte, Alice Tirown Gentn-- ,
Kunlce Brown, Levarlo and Robert
Brown and to all whom It may
tan died of ale dated December
--'8, 1 S S 7. and in which Salvador 202 north Edith St. W. M. SHERIDAN, M.D.
Practice Limited to
hurry.
...SEE...
Porterfield Co.
FIRE INSURANCE AND
LOANS
2 1 6 West Gold
FOR SALE.l.arcla is the Kianter mid Fenliiiamli FOR RENT Modern furnished
rooms also light housekeeping
and sliols. about I miles on North
Fourth Mreet. Price $:i,S0().0O.
A. MONTOYA. 108 8. 3rd.
Se'.va Is the granteo and which land
is adjoining the ether parcels herein rooms. Ftato Hotel, $21 V, W. Con
tral.
$1000 house, lot 100x142,
outbulIdlnHs, city water, near Uni-
versity; terms.$4000 brick, modern,
West Central; $1,000 cash, buiance
8 per cent.
described, together wUh all and Fingu
l ir lh. appiii teranets and ImprovoYou are hereby notified that the MODERN rooms furnished or unfur-
nished for housekeeping, 505 Salleged last will and testament of Wil- - m n s thireon contained and there
Genito Urinary Diseases and
Diseases of the Skin.
Th" Wassermann and Noguchl Tests
Salvarsan "60R" Administered,
Slate National Hank Building,
Albuipieniue, New Mexico.
FOR SALE Houses.
liam A. Brown, late of the county of belonging. Waller.Bernalillo and state of New Mexico, $4200 stucco finishresidence; hot water heat, lot 75xl ,.vi unire notice Is hereby givendeceased, has been produced and read FOR RENT .Nicely furnished sleeplug rooms with or without board142, barns, chicken houses; close in;in the probate court of the county of $1700 cash, buiance 8 per cent.
mat cn the 8th day of June, at the
hour of 10 o'clock, a. m. at the front
door of the Court House In the Coun $2,000 FOR $1,250. Reasonable rates. Denver Hotel.Bernalillo, state of New Mexico, on $2900 double brick, bath Foil RENT Nicely furnhhed roomsthe 20th day of April, 1912, and the It seldom luipH-ti- that way -- thisty of Pcrnaltllo, State of New Mexico rents for $33 per month; Highlands
close in: terms.
JEO. E. WOODS. M. D
Physician and Surgeon
Gpaiit Liulldlng.
hones. Office 1121; Residence I6W
bath, hot water, sleeping porchesday of the proving of said alleged last $2750 modern brick, lot 50x
For Sale A Cottage
e
Here Is a bargain. A four-roo-
strictly modern frame
house, concrete foundation; near
the shops In tho Highlands; on
tho street car lino. An ideti'
heallh location. Payments same
as rent. Call at 914 So. Edith St.
summer rates. 414 West Gold.
I will, in obedienc e to said decree and
order of sale, Bell the above describedpremises lit satisfy the plaint if fH
142, corner, good shade; N. Secondwill and testament (was thereuponfixed for Monday, the 1st day of July.
A. D., 1912, term of said court, at 10
FOR RENT Time furnished n istreet, close In.
for light housekeeping; modernJudgment, with Interest thereon and $2000 frame cottage mod
ern, good cellar, 4th ward, on car sleeping porch. i 5 South Arno.tho cost of sale and suit, to the high
osEPII 8. FIFES, M. I).
8ulte Whiting Hildalours -- H a m., 4 p. m ' i. nPhones Office 1118; Res. 688.
lino.
o'clock in the forenoon of said day.
Given under my hand and the seal
of this court, this 20th day of AprH,
est and best bidder for cash, in law FOR RENT Two fnniii he'd room
is one of the exceptions.
cottage, greut big lot, ace-qui- a
water, 12 big rrult trees, dozen
chickens, fine cow, horse, buggy,
harness, household goods, dandy
sleeping porch, garden already plant-
ed. Only $1,250, and you step riht
In and take charge. It 1h an unusual
opportunity.
THAXT0N & CO.,
$3200 brick, modern, hardfill money of the United States of for housekeeping; will take no slclwood floors, fire place, corner lot.Highlands; $700 cash, balance 3 nor children. 522 West l.wad avenue
FOR RENT Largo ulefiy f urn'bTied
A. D., 1912.
A. E. WALKER.
Probate Clerk
April 28, May 3, 10, 17.
A niericii.
J. M. MOoRE.
Special Master.
April 3. front rooms, very desirable, with oi
HIS. TI LL AND HAKES
Specialists Eye, u.r, Nose, ThroatState Nat'l Hank bldg., Albuquerque.
DR. E. W. KH II Yltnsov
Physician and Surgeon.
per cent.
MONEY TO LOAN.
I IIU: IXSI HANCE.
A. FLEISCHER,
III South Fourth Street.
without board; no sick. 417 S. Arno
phono 1B9PW.
Phone 657. j 211 W. Gold. FOR RENT Three rooms and sleepPhone 871. Next to New Postofflce
This Week Only.
1 brick; frame,
full lot, furniture Included, Central
uvenue.
$4,500 Cash
ing porch, furnished complete for
housekeeping; modern conveniences,
lilt! West Coal.
' NOTICE.
Every property owners attention is
NOTICE OF SI IT.
State of New Mexico, County of Ber-
nalillo, In the. district court.
' No. 8946.
Amy M. Stolfel, plaintiff, vs. Kmil E.
Stoffel, defendant.
To the above named defendant:
You are hereby notified that a suit
lias been filed afruinst you in the said
HELP WANTED Male.
EM PLOYM EN T AG E M Y.
Suite 2, Armljo building.
Residence phone 334; Office phone 334.
DR. MARGARET . FARTWIUGUT.
JMscascs of Women and Children.
Office 'phono fi 7 1 ; Home, 108S.
Hours 10 to 12 a. m. to 4 p. m.
STERN BLOCK. Suite 18-1- 9
FOR RENT Nicely furnished front"called to the fact that
room with sleeping porch. Private
ntranee. Very reasonable. 626 S.210 W. Silver Phone S.M Sawtelle & Hicks A real bargain for somebody forthis week only.Edith.WANTED Mexican teamsters and are In position to do any and ullcourt and county by the above named laborers; laundry foreman, $100 W. P. Metcalf,Plaintiff, in which the said plaintiff classes of repair work.Phone 6ti(. Office 211 W. Gold Ave.per month; girl, $12 week. SOLOMON L. HURTON. M. U..Physician and Burgeon.
"H Rarnett Bids
prays for an absolute divorce on the
LEGAL XOTK U,
Last Will and Testament of Dan. M.
Richards, Deceased:
To Flora Cottrell Richards, Howard
H. Cottrell, Mrs. Lottie It. Piper,
W. F. Piper, Anna Richards, Myron
Richards, Maria R. Swift, May R.
Spencer, Flora Cottrell, Gussie Cot-
trell, the children Howard H. Cot-
trell and Gussie Cottrell or their heirs
and to all whom It may concern:
You are hereby notified that the al-
leged Last Will and Testament of
Dan M. Richards, late of the County
of Bernalillo and State of New Mex-
ico, deceased, has been produced and
read in the Probate Court of the
County of Bernalillo, State of New
Mexico, on the 5th day of April, 1912,
and the day of tho proving of said al-
leged Last Will and Testament was
thereupon fixed for Monday, the 3rd
day of June, A. D. 1912. Term of said
Court, at 70 o'clock in the forenoon
321 Gold Ave.
AMERICAN HOTEL
50flH W. Central.
Rooms single, double or rnsolts
or week.
reason-m.- piiirrs
Phar- -WANTED Hoy at Highland
maey.ground of abandonment and non-su- pport. And you are further notified
that unless you enter or cause to be ACCOUNTANTS.FOR SALE MiscellaneousCOLRril.VS K M I I X Y M E N T.Ill W. Silver. Tel. 498. P. O. Pox 174.
Wanted (,'ood husl.y white laborers.
entered your appearance in said cause EWES 500 head, bred ewes, forsnie.
Inquire A 15, care Journal. FOR RENT Apartments.on or before the 25th day of June. 11. V. ROItl.RTSON COMPANYFOR SALE Good buusy cheapA. D., 1812, a decree pro confesso WANTED A man or woman for tent 623 E. Central Ave.FOR RENT Opposite park,FOR SALE Well bred Airedale malepuppy. 512 North Fourth.cnamlier work; also, man to take
Accountants, Auditors andSystemizers.
marlllo, Texas. Albuquerque, N. M.
"ox 311. Hox 70
will be taken against you anil the re-
lief prayed for will be granted. The apartments, furnished or unfurnishcare of building and do general workPresbyterian Sanltorlum.
fYPEWRITERS ror sale or rem
Underwood Typewriter Co., J21. W
old Ave. Phone 144.
ed. Steam heat, modern throughoutname of the plaintiff's attorney is WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS, IS eggs
1'aul Teutsch. 3. Orapt building.tor f I. 11. ii. Harris. 610 S. Ednh.W. Moore Clayton, whose postofflce WANTED Young man to learn to be fnnne 783.address is Albuquerque, New Mexico Folt KENT Modern luroistieo ai. 'oil SALE Almost new Stmb-bake- ibuggy and harnos; price reason(Signed) A, K. WALKER. housekeeping rooms, week oi
HOUSE CLEANERS.
"'HE Acme House & Window Clean-
ing Co. Orders promptly attended.
month. Westmlnsl-- r. Phone 107 able. No. 418 Smith Arno street.
a salesman In good lino. Must be
willlnjr to begin on small salary. Ad-dress p. O. Box 347.
WANTED A No 1 piano player; must
i be experienced In playing dance
FOR RENT Three looms for light Foil SALE Moore range, parli
Clerk.
By TIKIS, K. D. MADDISOV, ;(Seal) Ihputy.
May '
housekeeping. 401 North Second
of ald day.
Givti under my huud and the Seal
of this Court, this 5th day of April,
A. Zj. 1912. A. K. WALKER.
Probate Clerk.
April 3.
rnK mid miscellaneous furniture
FOR SALE Eggs, R. I. Reds, Hull
Leghorns, $1.00 for 15. 101G NorthEighth street. Phone 1B60W.
FOR SALE-Hor- so suitable for
ranch. Weight 1,100 pounds, fall
at flunsukcr's ranch to see animal.
Owner leaving city, must be sold. 4 21
S. High.
street.
satisfaction guaranteed; wo sweep
chimneys, office, 219 West Silver.
Phono 294. -
Almost new. Phone !l.1:i or call 41music; gentleman preferred. Address
M. W.Foil RENT Three furnished ruiiiniRiley Edwards, Carthage, N. for housekeeping; modern; no sick. FOR SALfO Cheap, (loud WlntorCHINA AND BANKERS 51,1 S. Walter St. run-abou- t, with touring car bodyWANTED Two good carpenters towork at Mountain View ranch, four
to Kix Riuholmer Matty,
Cowles, N. M.
X bargain for someone. R. L. Dod
XOTKi; OF SALE.
In the District Court. County of Ber
nalillo, Stnte of New Mexico.
No. 8885.
DO NOT AGREE ON LOAN laying Fi'R RENT .Neatly furnished tw
or Wiree-roo- apartments, modern
FOR SALE Twenty young
hens. 1L' 17 S. Arno. son, Albuiiieriiie Cyelo ft Arms Co.
no sick. 321 S. Walter. Phone 1109. OR SALE Concert piano; Wessel
LRI'QUEItjUE made trunks are
best and cheapest; suit cases and
tand bags: repairing. Albuquerque
Trunk Factory. 209 South Second.
Lawrence Selva, Trustee, and Sccon- - Nickel and (iross action; curly walFOR SALE My driving horse, buggyharness and robes. Ives, the For KEN!' Six rooms, modern
TOGO EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
Phone 647. All kinds of work, as apartment, gas range, sleeping nut case, if you know a good plain
when you see it. take a look at thisporch; also modern cottagcook, housework, farm, railroad work,etc. 214 S. 2nd .itieet. Alhumier.ni,. It's cheap. full 4 to 8 p. m., 4 1shade trees, cellar, etc. Apply A. W.
Pekin, May 2. Premier Tang Shao
VI and the representatives of the for-
eign bankers, failed to agree today on
an arrangement for a loan. The
premier practically demands unlimit-
ed funds with the most nominal super
South Fourth street, phone 1159.1.
FOR SALE Thoroughbred eggs, set-thi- ir
hens and cockerels. Phone
1510W. 413 South Itroudway.
Anson, Sl N. fith St.HELP WANTED Female. Folt KENT Light housekeeping
NOW IS THE SEASON TO CCREVOI R HIIEl M ATISM. x
WANTED Passengers for the fam-
ous hot sprlnes of .Tonics. N. M. Thetnge leaves Albuquerque F. O. daily
xcept Sundays at 5 a. in. For ratea
ir any other Information call either
rooms. 320 W. Iron Ave. JAANTEDWANTED IjkIv Ail- -vision. The bankers are opposed to bookkeeper,
care Journal.
FOR SALE Horse, 9(io lbs., black.
Ride or dine, llux 19, University.
Phone 125 ii.
dina Selva, Beneficiary, Plaintiffs,
Vs. The Sandia Land & Improve-
ment Company, Defendant.
I'nder and by virtue of p decree
and an order of sale issued out of the
District Court of the Second Judicial
District, State of New Mexico, Coun-
ty of Bernalillo, in the above entitled
cause, wherein the above named Law-
rence Selva and Secondlna Selva,
Plaintiffs, obtained a Judgment against
the above named Defendant, the San-
dia Land & Improvement Company,
for the sum of $4,876.36. with Interest
thereon from date to day of sale at
dress W. H. H., vV ANTED House building and genfloating Chinese bonds without thor FOR RENT Dwellings.
eral lob work. Harton Kellerough supervision over expenditures.
'hone 1?2W
WA.NTED (iiri for general house-
work, family of two. phone 627.
1:30 to 4:30 o'clock.
"hone 120HW or 758 or write tolavlno Oarcla. Prop., P. O. Bol S4,The opinion is held that Tang Shao For RENT Three-roo- tent house. WANTED Furniture, hoicu bob!II is endeavoring to arrival,, to him nicely furnished. 1022 South Walter Mhuonerqiie. N. M.
FOR SALE Pedigreed Roston bull
terrier poppies; well marked; sire.
Handsome Pat; dam, Honeybee. Ap-
ply Ml North Fifth street.
goods, desks, etc., for spot cashself a practical dictatorship, the pres FOR RENT Cheap, 6 room houstident, uan Sb! Kai, being temporar
WANTED A cook once, good
wages. 1311 W. Tljeras. or phone
20 3.
Frank, the auctioneer, phone .179
IIS North Second street.modern convenience and big yard SANTA FE TIMETABLEily placed In the background. FOR SALE Hatcmng eggs, white'
Pekln ducks and 8. C. Brown Lei- -
703 West Sliver.
FI'R RENT Three-roo- furnish" WANTED To buy a bor.--e weighing
about I.OOd poumi.s; ! or S yearnonrs. L. n. Stephen. University mil
WANTED Woman or girl for li us --keeping. Apply 1020 North Second
street for particulars.
cottage, sleeping porch. 1217 Soul)
Eililh. old; gentle to ride or drive. A; ply aroom 11, Crand (Vntril.UAHV Cllli KS and eggs lor hatchingfrom S. C. White, Rrown and HuffLeghorns. M. Hunt, 11 South High.
Phone 12MJ.
For KENT furnished cotFOR RENT Alfalfa ranch, close to WANTED Agents tage, S sleeping porches. Twcity; house and outbuildings. Will w. A. c;off
cM.Pirr ri.KANixc!.lease to responsible parties for term of I. links from car line. 115.00 per hone .ViK. F. Centra;
'he rate of seven per cent per annum,
and all the costs and expenses of suit
and sale, which said dPcree was
rendered and entered on the 5th day
of Mart.h, 1S12, I am commanded to
ell at public auction, to the highest
bidder for cash the following de-
scribed property:
All that certain homestead grant
Nn. 1726 containing 160 acres and be-
ing the West half of the Southeast
quarter and the Northeast quarter of
the Southeast quarter all In Section
twenty-si- x (26) and the Northwest
years. Inquire or address. J. O. Al-bright. Ill North Third st
wa.nimj Solicitors, men and
women. C. & A. Coffee Co., 20S S.
2d. St.
ruon'h. Phone 13S.1J.
For TfT . N f 4" i 4 "sT Third St.. brb 1
7 rooms, modern, screened porclie
FOR SALE Single comb buff
cgi-'- for hatching, $1.50
for 1.",. Flue Andalusian $1.50 for
15. Thone 454.
WANTEI -- Ei en J10.lv to know lb,
gleat cliaraive wle of K ill.-- ; litsleeping porch, window shades, rang'
f ffcctlve January 20, 111.
WestlMiund.
Arrive Depart
FOR RENT OR SALE Hood horses
and mules, spring wagons or light
rigs at Simon Garcia, 12u2 .'. Arno
St.
'ampin H .Music i'o.. .,1 Denier, i novWANTEDPositions. THEY lay. they win, they psy. Won and water paid. Inquire Mrs. Tllton
four firsts, one second st stste fair. Hugh. 1015 N. Fourth St., or otti o 1 Cal Express ... 7:20n l:lDon. The cl.uc,. ,,f j,,ur i i I to savmoney. For full mh o s ad.lr.s-WANTED Position as drug clerk. MIL R. C. R. I. Reds. Mottled An-- 1 Mei kmann. U:lSala. Z, Cal. Limited ...10:65a
Jo. 7 Mex.-Ca- l.
..10:10nFOR RENT Part of t.fliee or deskspace. Home Realty Co.. 402 West Thirteen years exeriencew ;. 11. A. E. Dorman, box .147. llmo 11. rou.conas and R. P. Rocks. I'.ggs and - -Fi'li KEN i - HI riii li d lent. InWilson, general d!!vcrv. titv. chicas for enl. L. E. Thomas, P. O.tl.. . -- IT T7" . I , .Central.
ll:6pll:6a
l:4ta
quire of Summers. 1C04 N. F01.nl
"j. a. ,11 ti n mi e. FOR SALE OR TRADE.St.
o. t'al. Fast Mail ..ll:iVp
o. 1 J De Luxe '1'hursday
only $:$5a
Fasiboond.
Thoroughbred enrs forLOST. BUSINESS CHANCES FOR SALEhatching. For RENT even-roo- ino.l.n. C. Rlark Vlnorcas. $1 A PA VINO moving i tftt.re the iter Iiboose. e.s rniic", steam heat. '.. Jo. t Tour. Exp 3 E5pgrowing town; owner roasi I, m . 01$1.25 PER WORD Inserting classified r, r t'entral and Waller. Apply 1 0 : P
quarter of the Southwest quarter of
Section twenty-fiv- e (25) all In Town-
ship ten (10) North of Range four(4) East of the New Mexico Meridian
10 New Mexico Territory.
An that certain lot or parcel of land
containing J7 varas and which Is de-
scribed In that certain deed of salelted March 2, 1SJ2. and in which
Salvador Garcia and wife are grantors
and Ferdinando Selva Is the grantee.
per 15, Rirrc Plymouth Rocks. S. C.
White Leghorn. 6c each. Wm Pletz.
41 J West Atlantic, phone I IH3W.
LOST Diamond stone. Finder please
return to thla office and receive
reward.
m. 4 Limited i:S5p
i. S East Exn (:5daccount of hcilth: doing a line busi-ness; ;i bargain If taken at once; w IIWaller.ana in oi leading papers In thS. Send for list. The Dake A dver. o, 10 (iverbind Fid. . I:('uatlsina; Ageney. 431 Main St.. Ln An
4:t0p
:0(p
T:ltpl:lll
111
.lt:l
'o. 20 De Luxe Wednea--irtve term. A.liir.-- s X Y '., All.u
.iierit,e Journal,PERSONALgel.s. or 1 1 Oeary St.. fa-- j Frsnej,,,.,, EOG3 FOR HATCHING fr-- thebest of layl- - strain; $1.00 for 1
Rlaclt Minorcss. Purred Rock; J?2
L 'ST One open-fac- e gold watch.
Elgin movement, gold hands, en-
graved ease, Texas oil Co. fob. Findr
leave at The Journal and receive
FOR SALE Restauran at Santa Fe
day only (:0p
I Paso Trmlaa,LADIES $l.itiO rewam; 1 i.oxhiv-- hdoing good business; good reasons MEDICALguarantee my great succes-.fii- 'f..f recora. mhi. imotv- - n o . -and which is situated In said County I
"monthly" remedy: safely relieve!
'o. 80 Vex. Exp
Mil, Hi El Psso PaNo. tl K. C at ChL 0a-- How I "I"R ED MYSELF OF CONsonio of the I. incest, mom ols.in.i.e
abnormal rase In thri? to five d.s. Sl .M PTli N"."- - A book I, t i f price
N, v; ' . "- - Rose and Single Coml n. I. p.eds.ivhit ym".c'h Rocks, Ruff drping- -FOU SALE One of the most profit- - tons ar:d It:... k Langshans. All i ho,, e
able genera) Insurance amende in and healthy. Visitor, alwara welcome,the state. An unopposed field In a Inspection solicited. phone 11811.
--an.dly grow in g town. Addresa "Rio." IdMl 'm,it. Ii.nrh om n,,..,.
and Territory (now (date.)
.A piece f land in Carnuel Precinct
No. 7, one hundred tli) more or
' varag from east to west, and from
summit to summit of mountain, and isl unde.j on the by grant line
less value to Tubir.ular suffererno harm, pair, or Interference wltr
work; mail $1.50. Double Strene'hJ
yANTEDEoarders
WANTED Boarders: meals ISc;
home rooking; aluminum kitchen
utensils. tj South Second street.
Vo. Ill K. C a ChL :p
Rosweil, OoTts and AmaxlO4
N'o. Ill Peeoe TaL EX p. T:il
So. Ill Aubuq Exp.... I If
P. 9. JOUXSOX. apM.
Absolutely free. h.. F. A.icoek, 70S
Internationa$2.00. Dr. F. T. SoutMngton Remedy Rank FuibJiiigj Lo An- -rare Morning Journal. id.. Km s is City. Mo. g.-l-Jiue.
THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL FRIDAY, MAY 3, 1912.' EIGHT ttW'KiMIl
.RETAILERS" !EJIB
Itkited, tianiely, Ur. F. K. i:imer, J.
i'.. I' riy, ThoimiH Kvioslto and M. h.
A I hern. AfltT Ule li.dtie le.Hll luiuh
waa nerved.
f. .1 KODAKSCrescent Hardware Company
suik-- v liNnci'K Houk FiirnUhliiir tosaW. Cutlery, Tools, Iron Pipe.
Vnlv.- - and llitlni!. lilllliblilK. llttlK. 1li HHil Copper Vinrk
si- - v ( i vntu. . h i i riioM: sn
M ihsj Atllili' povl.
Colo., In lii lh illy
of Trliilduil,
to enjoy a pro BOOK I SSUEDlonged vlalt with her f'mer, Airs. 1.. T.
0 I Ivot v lusly llii'M' liar licw
ritiinl of llit'lr ouiliii; villi a
0 kodak.
J Prices 12.011 .nt.ffi.vnoS llriMMllf't I nil In 1 1 J ."ill
I'rcino Cameras $ 1.50 lo $10.5U
J. The I'roinoottc, Jr., 1m tint
mi compact cu intra mailr.
0 l'ii .vou.
Kelaney, of SIS V. Umna averiui. The
lady Inn many friends lure who will
aid Mrs. IManey In making her visit YESTERDAYin Allimiuerque a ver pleasant one.
H. U. Ituynol.U. lee president of
the First National tank of Las
Eat the Popular Ice Cream. At All Leading Fountains.
Matthew's Velvet Cream
ti.i epiioxi: oiui:ns, 420,
Wc will li four developing
and irlnlliit.
Vegan, and a eoueln of Judge Herbert
F. Kaynolda of this illy, arrived In
yOU men who have your clothes '"made-to-measur- e"
don't realize what you're missing in such ready-to-we- ar
garments as we sell.
When a man can buy, ready, at a considerable sav-
ing in price, such clothes as our
Hart Schaffner & Marx
there's no need of the custom tailor,
We'll fit you perfectly. '
Official Publication, Giving it
Program and Data of Albu- - 2
Allnmuerglle yesterday and left last
night ror the Kavnolils' ranih lo
spend two weeks' vacation "rough
nrauerque Convention, Beining" it.
A ear loud of horse.", under charge
STRONG'S
Book Store
"Your Money Hack If Von
Want It."
Distributed.
of F. A. Froat, who waa formerly a
trainer for Joaenh Harnett of this
city, arrived hern last night on No,A Rogers' Silverware Coupon in Every Sack of
EMPRESS FLOUR
8 and wns set out thijt one of the
equlnea might have the attention of a
The official year book of the Ni w
Mexico Association of Retail Mer- - j
chants has been issued, nnd is today'
being distributed. Tho publication I
was issued yesterday. It contains the
complete program of the meeting -- if
veterinary. The anlmala are bound
Tor Liberty vll 1, III.
t'olcnej liorradalle and Charles O
Cushmon, representatives of liallut
All.vail Temple, leave this evening
SPIRELLA CORSETS.
Had to measure and fitted In
your own home.
EI.KIE It. MII.I.EH,
riionc 1171 42'Jt W. Marquette
tor Los Angeles, They are well pre
the association which takes place here
May "th to iltli, and many other In-
teresting facts regarding tho associa-
tion iind Its work.
The book si Is forth that the state
pared to boost this oily and New
Mexico. The citizen or the City of I Simon Sternassociation is affill:it"tl with the naCharles Ilfeld Co.Wholesalers of Everything
LAS VEGAS ALBUQUERQUE SANTA ROSA
tional association of retail grocers,
Angela and eastern nobles wll know-tha- t
Albuquerque, with the best cli-
mate on earth, is on the map. THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIERand gives the list of officers and di-rectors appointed be State Manager
.Mr. iinil Mn, J. II. o'llielly, who A. J. Itiissell, w ho are to be succeed- -were hack cast on business unit plea ed hv ol fleers elected at th" coining'
Colonel F.dward Johnson, patri-
otic: instructor of the Crand Army,
yesterday visited the Immaculate Con-
ception school, and delivered to the
assembled children a brief address
sure, have returned to the city. Thoi ol'i'ki rs areconvention.ImiMIMMIIH i f m n Mr. nml Mm. Joseph Harnett re follows:IplLAUNDR Y turned yesterday from n stay of sev T. A. Midi-head- presidint: C. C.1 eral wevka at Kuywond iMol spring. Chapman, vice president; W. N. 'rot- - REV. L. P. LUDDEN TOLECTURE HERE MONDAYLISTRIAL Sford, secretary, I!. A. Imager, treasurer.WHITE F. C W. I'ooler, anslsliint dlatrletfiinaler In the nffire of liinda, hua The directors ale: Ii. flerhardt. S.
Law son, S. Kichey. W. 11. Cox,IIIIUDWards
Blended
WAGONS returned from a trip owr Arizona
.
on patriotism, telling them several
Interesting stories of war lime duyfi.
The children presented their friend
with a beautiful l.iiu.;iu l i ." flowers
as a token of their I'M'.
W. I. Sexton, of Columbia, Mo., and
wife, who stopped off here the first
of the week for a vi.Mt to C. K. Mich
ael and family1, Mrs. rtexton being a
cousin of Mrs., Mihi'M. will con
A. It. lii tz. ii .lan.i. Joseph Israel,
H. J. WolTord. C. c. 'hapman, W. M.l)r. (1. A. .Imiiieriuan returned to WELL WORKINGAdair, William Arkell end W. F.
Buchanan.hla home In Johnxton, I'a.. yiHterdiiy
Announcemeiu was yesterday made
of the fact that Rev. I P. Ludden"
I). I)., would deliver a lecture Monday
night, May 13th. in the Lutheran
church, at the corner of Sixth street
and Silver avenue. The title of the
Alfred .1. Kussell Is Mute managerevening, after a vIMt nf a month Inthia rtty. and o'fi' i::! or ur-i- r.Strong Brothers W. M. I.lntoti. Ilventork agent for N CELT NOWThere is a foreword by Mr. Russell,
t ntlcrtakcrs and Eiiihalmrra. the JianlH Ke, arrived lact niRht rromAmarillo and will spend u few days
and a statement that all merchants
a:t' ndiiig are r quired to register fit
hcadqii:' iters in Cie Commercial club
Prompt MrrtlcV lny ir Miil. in thu city.
tinue their homeward journey today.
The Sextons spent the past winter In
southern California with their son
and daughter-in-la- Mr. Sexton is a
contractor and Inilldi r . in . Columbia
nnd may locate in New Mexico.
At a meeting of the Mutual Puild-- I
Telephone 75 duo. T
Mn.iiit 111., iM-- r ami Ktciid. J o.n arrival.Hon. C, N. Hilton, representative
lecture is "let It Go." A good
is fissured, for he is known
as an able and forceful speaker. Tho
l'cture has been delivered at many
Chautauqua assemblies ami hat
pleased all lis hearers. A silver offer-in- g
will take thj place of an admis-
sion fee.
60c and 75c Th'1 book cor4 t .!ns the constitution Capacity of 750 Gallons afrom Socorro eount.v, vvus here laft ind s ofnintil on hla way home, to tvin All- - lM.,in.i.ul.wii nun-- . ry. t trs.te. and i" concluded with a nartia!liio from iSantu Fe. ,
The Unlles of tho U. A. H. lll
ute Not ret heacnea, but
First Run is Very Encourag- -
li'-- t of city iisisoclations, their officers'
lll'l llU'lllt'ClS.
nit In rigtilar cef-sl- In (he A. o.
Ing & Iuin hi Id Wednes-
day, the following i t director.'
lor the nstiing yiar was elected: J.
S. Heaven, F.dwurd Lenibke, Dr. W.
ii. Hope. A. K. Walk'T, .1. K. IValce,
S'mon Stern. Frank .b K'e", M. K.
ilii key. I'. F. Mifam a. Following th
iiamju't ti ': hi i i. VV. hull Ihla afternoon t 2 o'elnek.mn h will liu aerx eil.
Walter Weinman, of the ilnlilen
ule Dry ttiioda Ciiiipan, left yis-rda- y
for a several week'
I I'l'MIl(i III'.MOXSTKATION.&
; If interr.-ti-i- l, call at oust end of
j T'.aiclas bridge and sec us pump water
The first run of Ihe new c'h cti i" i with the least jMissiblc horsepower,
pump at the r K foot w.-l- l of the ll.u-- ! We will surprise cti how clicaply
wood Industrial school, north of the i water can ho pumped. Call this week,
city, was made v csterii"y, and results j IL E. GIllEX.n sinitliern i a lit
AT M VSDMC TFMPI I"
P eea :ise of the 'r.-'- o nunit.tr of
i cud local retailers exia-ct- . d to
at: ; (I the banquet, with which the
convention will conclude, It has been
found necessary to chance the location
of the spread from the Alvarado to Ihe
Masouie temple, ihe A'cirado beinu
able to seat otilv IT.", poole. The
Id th .vent that you attuuld
out your innrnlrii; pa-
per, trlcphono the POSTAL
TKl.F.ilIiAlil CO., giving jriiur
nnm niiil ail-l- mid i.m ,.per Hill he delivered by pe-
dal messriiK-r- The telcphon
I No
t .Vn 1 aril t.Vmi
ire v ri'.vnri) will lis
i. hi.) for 'Ik rtrr-- mnt eoti-H- i
Hit ii nf uiiv..n cmu'lit rte.il
li.ji oopl. of the VortitiiJouici '.,! 'hi iiuirwny tit
h ! r: I'' n; r-'-H l i
Id Bill. ir ineetlni; of AiLih fia;m r,
.. 5, I i. S. ill It In ill llu eve- -
per pound
Worlh
Trying
Ward's Store
Hillll l It. ICl, Mil
ti.1 trMc A, Phone f'i
The swolk'Si turnouts and cabs In
ihe city aru at Trimble's, 11.1 North
S. conj sireet. Phono 3.
Ufi el H n'eloek lit t
I stockholders' meeting a meeting ot
I Hie ne.v ill ret tori was he'd, the
officers belli:: ili'lcd: W. U.
Hope, rt'sidi'til ; A. K. Walker, v ice
pi-- ' I'leiii : Krai.k M Ki trcariu i r.
i'. F. McCannn, sei retary; M. F.
ilickey, alloriu y; l:,l u.l l,unl'!i. J.
S. Itenven, J- F. Feari e. i.pprair.-rK- .
Til.' annual report?-'- , ri ad by lhf
'
'.:i. yhowed tile ' ialloII lo l
in I 'loiirih-hi- '; m Ii i u.
ri'i .; mil y M..in n.
ill.IT. I' 1). Kii.
nti:'l.oi
a Mil A.
i.. v
i .I i
.
' r:i i !
t'olum
rtty .
st i r I!
I r
were very encouraging. The well is
equipped with a section of pi l
loratcd casing at the bottom of the
bore, and water was prodic vtl in .'arce
quiuititii s. though not sufficient to
use the full capacity of the pump, j
which can handle "50 gallons a min- -
ule. However, it ia said that no will
l. aches full capacity w!itp first
l umped, and the present flow, though
lar.-- i , is expected to increase alter a
few days of i.umpju",. i
The well is cquipi'id w ith a II- -
horsepower nuitor end a No. 5 pump,
;i
it II
local men in of the affair s.iy
that there will be at le.i"t i2't s
presi ut tit die banquet and thai
it will be one of the sw. ib-s- t i iTiirs
i i . r held in the city, liovct nor M'-- .
Donald ami Mayor Selh rs w ill both be
guests, and a brilliant program of
toasts is beiny- arranged.
The banquet will be hi Id at o'clock
T ir
a !(;t 1. 1. PimmLOCAL Um OF INTEREST Altt e-- t
la DIHuiV!
t SPECIAL SALE
J i:kidinc oeranicms. inZ iil'D AND RLOii.M.i 10c Each
IVES, Florist.
4 F'hon- - 73'.
Fourth and Santa Fe.
V. TV! in .pi u r. on ttic evening of May Utli.
So . ..ri I Ii. ,r
I.. ll.llie.
ni r o n Inn
,ii ;,;iMi!t a- -', ni of tin
i ', nip. . ii . hat: gn,
W 1" i,e Will SJ,' la
I '.ill! hlillg le.lsilic .1
department Is full of which are ample lor th- - lo be
See our school suits: made of it.
Our hoys'
good things,to l.o., Alleles,
s. era v, eei s,
the I wi fl' ( i ' I hoilln eluliliu
i'i hi.'!, i.i'.ril.n m i tni'H
...U t .1 j.- .1 III r. ,1 (mUTH's;
.in l 'i;'," I ,ivr. ti! iii i;ri ;
also washable suits for the little fel- -M ,i .
iriMiii
.1
I ..I
j.
GIERKE, OGLE & DOANE
A ' i A. t. l ilt Insurance.
Clvd I .in, in- . i tie. Surely Hands
Ileal and l..uin.
Ptooie U. Ilooum 13 Hi. 'in libit:.
lows. All moderately priced. Pinion
Stern.
CLARK ADHERENTS WILL j
MEET TONIGHT AT EIGHT!
Kihi'i-- , " il.-v- 'I i iiipi r it tire at ti
. In. ere'd.iy. l!3 deuret. a. Si.ulh-i-- l
i !r ;r.
M liil K I tlKIIt AST.
v Il Ii pi a mi e,
Mrs. W. 'i M ear us, in comtuiiiled ly
her niece. .M'-.- M.uy David, and her
nephew, Hui'aril David, has gone to
southern California for an ixtcniled
s;ay for her health.
I!. Romero, Jr.. of the Romero Adv.
Co. of this city, returned last nlvtht
from las Vegas, where he went to
establish a branch el flee and an out
Buy for Cash
Graham'sCafe
118 Wct.t Central
I'XDKH XEW MAX.KiEMKXT.
A GOOD PLACE TO EAT.
T. 1'. DE.Ml'WOLEF, Prop.
The wing of the un'erriii.d factor
which is supporting the candidacy of i
Speaker Clark for presidential nomi-
nation, will have a meeting tonight at
8 o'clock in Room 11, Cromwell build-
ing. The Clark adherents will take
an active part in the primaries on j
Mav 4th.
and 111,, etowils are .Urger dally itj
alien, , .in ,. ..I the i '.Hiking School in
the llickox Huililitig. on Sc 'nnd
Street. Vi stor.lav Ihe room vv in
packed to Ihe doors, anil several
openly expressed their appreciation.
These schools will aloso tiiinorrovv
afternoon, after a full weeks' Mission,
Come from 2 to 5 this afternoon.
Program for today follows:
Peanut Cookies,
Lady Haltlmore Cake, and
licrtrude'a Fnvorile Cake,
Still, remember there are no obliga-
tions of any kind. All we want to
do is to show you and prove to you,
that this twice World's awarded link-
ing Powder Is Ihe "Pest there is."
Another full-slue- d cake w'll be giv.n
free to the holder of C lucky nam
her.
Remember Calumet," when you
need Unking Powder, because will-It'-
use there is no such a thing as
fail."
and Save Money
HAIR DRESSING
MANICURING
Itialil made tip frum t'oiiililnn
tinlK-lie- lj .!. KhainMMiliijj,
faelal t'leaimliig.
MRS. CLAY.
0Mmlle INmioftli-c- , Ml
Washington, May 2. New Mexico
Friday. rlioH.rs in north portion, cool-
er; Saturday, fair.
Wol Texas Winwrri Friday, except
fair hi miuthwcM; Saturday, fair,
cooler.
Arlioiia Fair Friday; Saturday,
fair, warmer.
E. LEROY YOH,
t Graduate of the Normsi Depart- -WATER TAX HIT AV1 PAY-ne- nt of the American Conservatory
ABLE AT OFFICE OF WATER CO., of Music. Chicago, 111.2ii w. aou. Teacher ofw
Beautiful hats, reasonable prices, ' VIOUX, IHR3IOXY and COVXTER.
I'tingalow Millinery shop t..r sale. POIXT.
door advertising plant.
Hecause of the entertainment
ulili Ii Is to be held hv the Moose on
May 7, the dan. e scheduled by the
Rooster orchestra for that date, has
been postponed until Maly 11.
The private care "Advance," with
the officials of the American Street
Railway Company on board, passed
through last liih on No. hound
for Williams and the Ciand t'mi- -
on.
There will be services al Tempi"
Aib.rt at 7. tonight. Dr. Mendel
Sill.i-- dillvering the mill of his ser
Richelieu
Cash Grocery
!! UIT ;)LI AVEM'F..
Every Day-Cas-
Prices.
Chicago Mill & Lumber Co.
A. H. Carroll, Mgr.
General Planing Mill.
3d and Marquette. Phone 8.
Studio S3 Barnett Blilg. Al Studio by
Appointment Only.
Phone 12S7J. P. O. Boi 10T.
If you need a carntnter. telephone
Hesselden, phone 37. -
SPECIAL PROGRAM
lr ( inner, OKtraipa.U, , rtwir Ndj.
Iim, Florist, l'tione IJ3.
Ir. Ncliwrntkrr, Osteopath. Tel. t!7.
Wanted Clean cotton rasa. Jour
ua office. I tt ceills a pound
Attorney A. It. SI roup left last
nlglil for Santa Fe.
Felix ;iaii.. 1. fi hint night for
Itlut water on n brief trip.
Kdward Mi i In in, of Abiiuogordo, Is
a l.iislnrs iiior in the lty loday.
C. II. I'ei k Is n Msitor from To-- I
Kan, on railroad buniiu , to-
day.
II. t. I ti'io'do t a nut. i Fe official,
is Mieudiiig a fi d is here on lui- -
Ol f.
lb 11 I'carc,. aice in List night from
Clouts lo rp.ii.l a lew here on
I'.lKllU Is,
Attractive Business Wagons. IATIiraUB
Welch s Grape Juice, qts. . 36c
6 lbs. New Potatoes, . . . 25c j 5
7 bars Crystal White Soap, 25c ; 3
6 cans Potted Ham, ... 25c 5
WALLACE HESSELDEN
t.eral Contractors.
Figures aad workmanship eouniW s;urf!tr inor for ynur moos'
than any uitirr contracting tirsn lo Altii'iuorqu. lifft. at
MI-LKlO- I'UMXU MUX.
rhone an.
Do you get Ihe full benefit of the money Invested in your DeliveryWagon? Is It a fine, attractive, useful advertising medium whichkeeps running the year round, advertising- your business?If you want a business wagon that will properly represent you,
and one that will Rive years of service and want it at a reasonableprice, call on us. We have it.
ies of m i no ns. This one will be on
"Kgollsni and AitruiMii." The public
is Invited.
The employes at Slurgcs" hotel yes-
terday presented A. L. Morrison, the
nlcht i hef, who was ret ontly married,
with a hsiidsoinr sllv.r scl. The pre.
.11 illation M'i'i'i Ii ws" - I y Mmiui-ge- r
Sum SI eve lis.
I.. A. It.irrt-a'ii- . torincrlv record
link win- . hi. f at the !. al Santa
Fe tel. a.1 iph oltne. will have this
morning for I i.vcr. where he has
MEETINGTODAY :Fancy Silver Prunes, a lb., 15c
Albuquerque Carriage Co., :Sugar, 15 lbs $1.00Lard, 3 lbs., Silver Leaf, . 40c
Lard, 5 lbs.. Silver Leaf, . 70c
o: mii mt& M,Ii r.i.lstJ IlKiM-GRAH- E VEHICLES.khou-- e and w ife arc
.lil Amoiiic. having nr- - CORNER FIRST AXD TIJEKAS
Powell Si.
isiii't. tro.n
rt.-,- l lr.t.1,1
Domestic Science to Furnish
Chief Topic of Discussior by
Members of Albuquerque
:
Lard, 10 lbs., Silver Leaf, $1.30
3 . Fla k Eyed Fei.s
The Norfolk
has come to
stay with men
l.icctpl.d an lllHortal!t nsilioii wilh
the i slet n t 'l.i.'.i.j
j I.. .'.' ii lor. I. who has been aciins
, f (It k t l.ik at the local
Sill!. I Fe offices, bit Mtir,!) mot II- -
i ing (01 l.aj Vegas, when he will un- -
d. ifc.i ir. niio.nt f. r throal affccii n
i t I ha r vilread hospi! al,
T'ie A'.liiiiii.'r,,ii,. 1.. .'.g,. if :.os
h. I.I a li.rgeli an. n, led H eeling last
' iiiiihi. roi.r new ni.irlets w ere In- -
ilii.- il.iv at I liurlwnk Potato, s. l("i ILs. ..SJ.73 JT lbs. Mexican ltr.Mrs.jl s !
SPRINGER
TRANSFER CO.
if voc HWK ri;i n;iir nnnxt;
oTlT I, ftl: H 1IIK ItFT.
,1. d ' v M. - sue Post Tn.i.-:i-u ....
A. H.. k. r. D li. can Kara Corn Syren .
T.lav is D
the W. in .r. s
will .e th, i.
dan. es D. V
H. i'.ii ui .hi I
call . ... h v
Favorite Dih
ittn.r. I
!b. can Karo Corn Syrup
t
t
i
t
t
J. H. Wr. C
: r spond
I i'h. i. "
Mi
1
le lb. can K.ro Corn Sri:p .
"n Ca-.- ps Hon.;r.;.. can
Rak.-- s Cho-.ila- teout of There w i !., s, v . ral o. ai ewno are
Trunks and Suit
Cases
Now is the time to be tlii'ikiug of a trunk or suit
case for the tiip you expect to take this summer. We
hae them belli, in all sizes and with a 'wide range cf
piices.
a re- -
r.i
h- r.
The Best Place to Eat
THE HUME RESTAURANT
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gien bv l la.rne liub.r.
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Mi- -s HuUr ivi'iii, to :'I'erm.itieiq y ! wil l qn.-.'ita.-
to !...-.- ; iv:,- - al . ir-- .
I" l e x !.'.. r l.v Mrs S. T.
entitled F. riot' n ef :r.. '
! 1111 l.;k- - ,) Itei i s
lii'iM P.ikt ! Rears. Toii ato S .u.
l. in li.k.d p.. ans. largo tans
Vedu:nc UnaVfast Ct f:-- ...
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Siand.ir.1 Corn 8
1
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SU". PARCHES. SCREENED PORCHES AND ALL KINDS
CF PC.7CH AD SCREEN WORK AT THE
SUPERIOR PLANING MILL
- ri'n.ljm Hi;;.. t r 1!
...1
. f S!ll.an .!. v I1. I, piLts,aid
' I 'll iW
f n i k n
t orif the
ii.c. it-- rj 1. a. . . n
l ul k
et-V- . Mill.
' il n.i fr tm
l hf
til. !! n..-- -
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1 o l.l
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Suit Cases- -q:irt. .V.S Pitt
,: p.r.'s.
Hi
:"'fd f i
Th, K.t M hnrse. t t had Ir
r-- t ar a- - w L. Trim! ' a ij
- ""s"
. I V- -
Trunks from $7.50 to $16.
Japanese, $1.50 to $3.50.
Cane, $5 to $6.
Leatherette, $2.25 to $3.50.
Leather, $4.50 to $12.50. -
V..e. 1 1. . rr;. . r.t .
fr ' p..sen.
. . . i i vi V' KJt W w .'"t. t '
i v.ji
WM M Xl Ml XT Of Till
NORTH BRITISH II KERCA?,'.
TILE INSURANCE COMPANY
of London.
r
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. i4i.ii; . jGross, Kelly c Co. (Inc.)
r.r.ivlt and tMaiirra In I iab.hia- -c.r.lOctfliluirnCa . r- - fk-r- s ... 2 C--
I Wool, Hides, Pelts and Goat Skins I MI;.Jj J.U.ii-LI.- I I'JJJ.H if JIM.1S.TIVJT.1TAlbT use. JS. M . Tne.iw.rl, J. P. Vl .Tt ALI Isrut.3 I mo. . M, X. M. III Hr4 ,r. iPhone 235j PHOfiE 283. 307 West Cer.traL
